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ABSTRACT

The potenfial for periosteum Èo

researchers for the last three

produce new bone has intrigued

hundred years.

Until the middle of this century, most documented accounts or

experimental reports rvere anecdotal with 1iEt,1e attempt made to advance

Ehe understanding of periosteal behavior. The last four decades have

witnessed a dramatic increase in the critical investigation of Ehe

osteogerric role of free periosteal grafts, composite periosteal grafts

and pedicled osteoperiosteal flaps. These latter researches, however

have been limited primarily to the young animal with an acLivated

periosteum.

This thesis was designed to study the osteogenic potential of a

vascularized periosteal graft transferred from a distance using the

temporalis muscle as a vascular carrier (a myoPeriosteal flap). The

procedures urere performed in male, mature New Zealand rvhire rabbits

beyond the epiphyseal growth stage. After confirming that a temporalis

musele did provide a vascular supply to its underlying Periosteum,

standardized defecEs were made in the posterior border of che rabbiE's

mandible. The defects \dere covered wirh either a temporalis

myoperiosteal flap, a free autogenous tibial periosteal graft, a tibial

periosteal graff Èransplanted to temporalis muscle and subsequently

transferred as a tibial graf!-myoperiosceal flap or a Vitallium (Tm) mesh

overlaid with a temporalis myoperiosteal flap. All animals were allowed

ful1 use of their mandibles after surgery, wiEh sacrifice at 2 weeks, 5
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weeks, 9 weeks and l2 weeks after operarion. The surgical specimens were

evaluaLed radiographically to determine relaLive-quantiEies and PatLerns

of new bone formation. Histologic secfions were subsequently made to

evaluate Èhe quality of new bone formation.

Overall, evidence suggested that tibial graftrnyoperiosteal flaps

produced significantLy more new bone followed by the Èemporalis

myoperiosteal flap, the free autogenous tibial periosteal grafts and the

Vitalliun (Tm) mesh-myoperiosteal flap reconstructions. The auount of

new bone reached a maximum (in some cases 100% healing) by 5 weeks,

followed by a subsequent decline.

The bone produced

islands,

in all cases was intramembranous with interspersed

cart ilage

oc ca s io nal areas of

subsequently maÈuring to a mature trabecular pattern.

marrow were seen rvithin the healing defecLs.

By confrast, a mandibular defect stripped of surrounding periosteum

healed poorly; primarily by endosteal remodelling and resorption of the

defect margins. No periosteal regeneration was seen at the defect.

margins.
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THE EARLY INVESTIGATORS: TO 1867

The first bone graft was indirectly

1668. He described a record of the

a soldier and

reported by J. van Meekrren in

Reverend Englebert Sloot of

Slooterdijk based

Kr aanwi nkel" . Par t

craniaL defect of

on information from a missionary in Russia, John

of a dog's skull was apparentLy transpJ.anted into the

ordered its removal on pain of

although the graft heale<ì, the church

excommunication (van Meek'ren, 1 668) .

Havers published the first comprehensive account of osseous structure in

1692. He felt that periosteum had no bone forming function but was only

a vascularized, Iimiting membrane (Hey Groves, 1917).

In 1141, Cheselden, an English surgeon anatomist, described

periosteum as a highly vascular membrane, coverir¡g all bone

supplying at least part of the osseous blood supply.

the

surfaces and

that their bones

Cheselden's pupil, John Belchier, accidently discovered the principle of

vital staining, that is, a developing tissue can permanently take up a

substance, retaining that substancers distinctive colour. One eveninq

in 1736, Belchier was served a joint of pork, Lhe bone of which

possessed a brick-red colour. On enguiry, he learned that his host

occas ionalJ-y m ixed

Later Belchier fed

madder root in the meal given to his pigs. Sometime

madder to his ourn chickens, not ing

He reported hisbecane stained

Royal Society

the same red colour.

in 1736 (Belchier, 1736i Keith' 1918a).

findings to the
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DuhameL had read BeLchier's work and repeated his madder-feeding

experiments. Duhanel discovered that the bones of young, actively

growing animals stained lncre extens iveLy and deeply than bones of olrler

animals. He further discovered that alternaLing nadder-stained diets

with normal diets woulrl produce red and rrt¡ite rings in corÈical bone.

He rearized that as bone was stained red only during the period of

madder-feeding, osseous tissue must be raid down in layers or as

lameLlar growth. He pIaced silver rings under the diaphyseat ¡reriosteuin

of growing bones' finding after several weeks that the rings haC become

covered with bone. He suggested the bone coul-d have only come frorn the

periosteum (smith, 1915; Keith, 1918a). Duhamel coined the term

ncambiaÌ layer" to describe t.he osteogenic function of the deeper,

cell-ular periosteum. He further observed that periosteum thickened and

Laid down externaL carrus during the repair of fractures (Hey Groves,

1917). In presenting his findings on the nature of periosteum to the

Acacemy of science in 1742 and 1743, Duhamel began a controversy that

continued for well or¡er two hundred years.

Hal-ler, an Enqrish surgeon, rejected these theories. After injectinq

fluid into large vesseLs of experimentaL animal-s he subseguently found

dye in the smaller vessels of cartilage and periosteum. He regarded

periosteum as nothing more than a vascular coverirg for bone, Lhe

arteries within being the Èrue osteogenic organs. One of Haller's

pupils, John Hunter, was strongly influenced by the vascular theory of

osteogenesis. By'1754 he had begun a study of jaws and teeth, findinq

his earlier teaching inadequate to explain how an infant's jaw coulcl

grow to accommodate a full adult dentition. Hunter reasoned that the
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of bone. He repeated Duhamelrs

and studied the healing of fractures concluding that arteries were the

main osteogenic factorsr pêriosteum beirg only one of many arteriar

carriers (Keith 1918a, 1919).

jaws (and

absorpt ion

indeed aIl bones) must qrow and

In 1768, another English surgeon, Charles

hu¡neral- resection on a l4 year old boy.

remodel- through deposition and

madder-feed irg exper iments

lfhite, performed an upper

the humerusFour months later,

had rarge]-y reqenerated. He believed that the arterial- suppry was the

cause of regeneraÈion of the resected tissue (Keith, 1918b).

John Howship (1810) subjected the developirg bones of infants and

animals as welÌ as healing fractures to microscopic examinaLion. He

described both bone arrd cartilage as arising frqn a substance secreted

by arteries on t.he deep surface of periosteum. He described heaLing

fractures of rabbit femurs, both grossly ard microscopically. He found

the periosteal arterial supply about the fracture abundant by 5 days

although no subperiosteal bone had formed. By 9 days the periosteum had

produced a distinct cal .ì-us, having the histological appearance of

cartilage. Ossification of the cartiJ-age was present by 15 days, whiJ-e

periosteum appeared to have reverted to its resting state by 32 days and

the subperiosteal" caIlus was almost completely ossified. Observations

of heating fractures in humans yielded similar conclusions: periosteum

in the region of injury produced new bone. Howship believed coagulated

blood in the periosteum of the fracture site provided the stimulus for

subperiosteal bone production. With a more severe fracture or increased

movement of fragmentsr the amount of subperiosteal cal-Ius was



increased. Howship aì.so concLuded that newly formed subperiosteal

reparative caLlus contained a higher content

1818).

of organic matr ix than the

originaL bone tissue (Howship,

James Paget (1839) conducted further studies

bones to take up madder. Paget believed that

mineral components of bone in the circulation

surface of growing bone as a coÌoure3 ring.

7

on the abÍlity of gr owi no

with Lhemadder combined

deposited on the

deduced that bones of

fr om

On

of new

proof of

to be

Paget

older animals underwent remodelling through deposition anri resorption

although more sl-owly than young animals, supporting the concept Lhat

periosteun vùas the source of new bone.

James Syme (1840) described the case of a young girl suffering

osÈeomyelitis of her tibia. He was forced to amputaÈe the leg.

dissecting the Linb, he found an incompì.ete subperiosteal shell

bone surrounding the necrotic shaft. Syme felt this sufficient

the bone producing abitity of periosteum. He performed a series of

experiments on dogs, resecting a part of one ra,iius including the

periosteum and a similar resection on the other radius leaving

periosteum intact. Six weeks later, he found a gap still existecì where

both periosteum and bone had been removed wl¡ile the opposite side had

unit.ed with formaÈion of a vigorous subperiosLeaL callus. His

researches convinced him that bone must be formed from periosteum.

John Goodsir originally

by arteries ard removed

believed Hunterrs doctrines that bone was formed

by lymphaÈics. He thestudied bone growth using

that harì become availablemore sophisticated microscopic technigues by
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the 1840rs concluding that

and these cells could both

bone was formed by cells rather

form arrd resorb bone. He felt

produced new bone only if

adherent to it

smalL bone particles, containing

cel ls , h¡e re (Keith, 1918b, 1919).

In 1842, a French researcher, llarie Jean-Pierre Flourens confirmed

Duhamel's conclusions that periosteum produced bone. Flourens al_so

observed periosteum formirg new bone over an infected necrotic shaft of

Iong bone, agreeing h'ith Hunter that bone r.¡as continually remodelled

throughout Iife (Keith, 1 91 8c) .

OIlier (1867) was Èhe first to make a systematic examination of the

osteogenic function of periosteum. He original-Iy felt periosteun harl no

bone-forming properties ard designed his earl-ier experiments to Èest

this hypothesis. His microscopic examination of periosteum led him to

describe it as a layered structure. He noted Lhat the fibrous outer

Iayer became ncre cellular in its deeper aspects the ceÌls eventually

deveJ.oping intimate contact hrith bone. These observations suggested tc

him that the deep

Lhan arler ies

per iosteurn

osteogen ic

layer of osteoblasts might function as a powerfuJ-

He found osteoblasts Lo be abdundant in growing bone,os teog en ic

and scarcer

organ.

in dults

or irr itation (Keith,

although easily stimulatqi to activity by injury

1919).

Ollier's experiments were performed on young cats, doqs ar¡d rabbits,

with publication of results in 1867. He showed lhat free autogenous

periosLeal. grafts transpì.anted into soft tissues produced bone more

readily in young animals than old, rù¡ile grafts from Lonq bones were
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bones were more successfuL than grafts from frat bones (Keith, l91gc)

(Hey Groves, 1917, quoted oLrier as describing periostear grafts from

both flat bones and long bones in young animals doing equalry weLl).

OIlier bel-ieved that a freshly transplanted autogenous or honologous

bone graft with its periosteum intact retained viability as the

periosteum rapidly revascurarized from the host Lissues (peer, 1955).

Free periosteal grafts seemed to be capable of producirg new bone,

though of lesser quality whil-e the donor site regeneraÈed new

periosteum. Scraping the bone surface, however, would decrease the

ability of new periosteum Èo form.

OIlier created

and found they

scraped, however,

however, implanted

thaL bone created

flaps of tibial

produced bone.

no bone woulcl

pe r iosteun,

If the deep

form around

wrapped them arouncl muscle

periosteal surface was

ln

the flap. The

the thigh did produce bone nodules.

periosteal graft resorbed if placed

rcraplngs,

He discovered

in a soft

use the microscope to

have the benefit of

He worked under septic

his exper iments. He use.l

mass ive inf ect ion ki L lecl

bya

tissue bed. He repeated and expanded Symers experiments to conclude

that subperiosteally resected bones or ioints in young animal-s woulrl

regenerate while removal of Lhe periosteum prevented new osseous tissue

from forming.

Ollierrs resuLts are remarkable as he did not

examine his experimental findings, nor <tid he

radiographic examination (Hey Groves, 1917).

conditions, suppuration resulting frøn many of

this factor to his advantage, discovering that
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periosteal grafts (Keith, 19'l 9) while a mild infection did not stop bone

formation (Hey Groves, 1 91 7) .

By the late nineteenth century, two firmly opposed concepts of

periosteal function had arisen. The supporters of Duhamel believed

periosteum was vital for growth and repair of bone. Those embracing

HaÌLerrs teachings were convinced that periosteum was a simple limiting

no osteogenic potential.and coverirg membrane of bone with
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PERIOSTEUM ÀS AN OSTEOGENIC TISSUE: 1881-1924

Radzimowsky (1881) performed a series of experiments showing that aLL

bone transplanted with its periosteum dierl vrhile the periosteum survived

to produce new subperiosteal bone on the surface of the graft.

Bonome experimented with rats, demonstrating that bone near a fracture

site died while the overlying periosteum replaced the dead bone (Bonome,

188s).

Truehart (1885) described a successful case of periosteal grafting in

1885. A 22 year old

l-ef t clav icle through

Truehart dressed the

ard legs of a

monÈhs, wiÈh

the beginning

seaman suffered the loss of 3 1/2 inches from his

a gunshot wound. Nine weeks after the injury,

wound with periosteal grafts taken from the scapula

dog. This operaLion was repeated twice over the next two

new bone uniting the clavicular fragrnents five nronths after

of treatment. No comment was made on the use of the

shoul<ìer or arm after healing.

Cushing (1899) described a treatment for osteomyelitis, utilizing the

osteogenic properties of periosteum. He recom¡nended removirg the

seguestered bone vùen the cambial layer of periosteum h¡as at its maximum

thickness, just before new subperiosteal- bone was formed. The time for

this procedure was judged by taking repeated biopsies of the infected

periosteum until the correct stage of thickness was seen.
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He presented the case of a sixteen year old male with osteonyel-itis of

the left tibia. The sequestrum extended frcrn one epiphysis to the other

and was removed sixty-five days after dmission. The cut periosteal

edges were sewn together as a tube.

Forty-nine days after this procedure

density was visible on the radiograph

bone had regeneraLed sufficiently for

new subperiosteal bone of normal

wl¡ile two years

the patient to

after surgery the

wal-k una ided .

Nichols (1904) argued that subperiosteaL bone deposited as a sheLl

around bone made necrotic by osteomyelitis came from osteoblasts in the

deep layer of periosteum. He carrierl out a number of procedures similar

to Cushing's, subperiosteally renoving sequestered bone and suturing the

cut periosteaL ends to form a flat cylinder. He described almost

complete regeneration of the left femur in a four year old boy nine

months afÈer sequesÈrectomy. Àmong his other cases was an eighteen year

old male with mandibular osteomyelitis. Six nronths after removal of the

necroÈic left mandibular body, the periosteu¡n had regenerated the lost

bone except for the aLveolar process. No reports of regeneration in

adults were reported by either Cushing or Nicho1s.

Àxhausen's experimental work (1908) on bone grafting suggested that a

transplanted bone graft died, wt¡ile itp covering periosteum survived.

Provided Èhe periosteum could establish rapid vascular connecLions with

Lhe host bl-ood supply, it nould produce new bone fron its inner

surface. Axhausen also felt bone was produced by grafted marrow ceLls

ancl cells brought into the graft by the host vessels. He reported that
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the cut edge of periosteum produced the most bone, recommending that

grafted periosteum be incised to increase the amount of subperiosteal-

osteogenes is.

Àxhausen observed that a bone graft without periosteum was inferior to

one covered with periosteum, and would produce bone only if remnanLs of

cambial periosteun (and endosteum) remained on its "uiface. Axhausen

felt that heterografts would survive but were inferior Èo autogenous

t issue.

Janeway (1910) presented a comprehensive review of bone grafting,

including one of his own cases: the transpì.antation of a periosteally

covered tibial- fragment transplantecì into the resected ulna of a 42 year

old woman. Tr+o months after surgery t.he arm was reported usefuL for

washing clothes. Janeway concluded (without the benefit of histol-ogical-

examination in a controlled experiment) that Lhe cortical- bone died

while ¡æriosteum (and marrow) survived to generate new bone.

Carter (1911)

of depressed

described the use of autogenous bone grafts for the repair

a bonenasal fractures. While he acceptd periosteum as

forminq tissue, he removed it before inserting his grafts as he felt

bare bone rì¡as more adequately nourished by host tissues. Several years

later (Carter, 1923) he rpdified his Lechnique to include periosteum,

taking advantage of its osteogenic properties.

Hibbs (1911) described an operation for knee arthrodesis. He removerl

from Èhe femur' patel-la and tibia; subsequenLlyperiosteum and cartilage



approximating the bones. Originally he Left the superior patellar

Iigament and periosteum intact to provide a blood supply. He

discontinued using this pedicle, and instead placeri the patellar

periosteum directly over the three bones as a free periosteal graft.

presented a series of patients, thirteen to seventeen years oLd who

underwent this procedure. In aLl cases but one, subperiosteal bone

was deposited, producing bone union between four to seven ncnths.

incubation both sets of

14

found

for up to ten

grafts wereone to three days of

into different dogs,

bone. He descr ibed

He

Carrel (1912) took periosteum from living and recently sacrificed riogs,

and stored it in plasma or Ringer's solution at 38oC. He

periosteum incubated in plasma showed evidence of growth

days. After

tr ansplanted

produced more

tempe r at ur es

subsequently

the periosteum incubated in plasma

storirq periosteaJ- grafts at

from -1oC to 7oC for up to 48 hours. The grafts were

transplanted and produceJ new bone. Unfortunateì-y, details

of microscopic changes were not given in bhe article.

Bowlby ( 'l 91 1 ) descr ibed two cases

oLd individuals suff icient

of blunt trauma to the arms of 20 and

21 year to cause a subperiosteal hematoma but

not strong enough to fracture the bone. In both patients swel)-ing the

size of an egg developerl, while radiographs showed evidence of

subperiosteal bone growth. Both swellings decreased Lo normal by three

weeks after injury. He concluded that tearing of periosteum with the

formation of a subperiosteal hematoma was sufficient Èo initiate bone

format ion.
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Haas (1913) described ¡reriosteum as having three layers, a fibrous outer

layer containing blood vessels, â fibro-elastic central layer containing

lymph spaces and an inner osteogenic layer next to bone. The inner

layer was rich in osteoblasts anl contained a large number of blood

vessels travelling between the cortex and marroh¡. These features were

most prominent in growinq bones; while in the adult, the osteogenic

layer for the npsL part was noÈ present.

Haas ¡:erformed subperiosteal rib resecLions on young cats, dogs, and

rabbits. He discovered that islands of bone (and occasionally

cartilage) formed between Èhe rib stumps only wtren periosteum was

present, whiJ-e the amount of bone formed was increased by the presence

of a blood clot in the defect (Haas 1912,1913). He noted bone forming

at the angle beLween the resected rib space and bone stump as a constanL

finding. He interpreted Lhis as further proof of periosteal abiLit-y to

produce bone (Haas, 19'l 3) .

Haas believed bone ar¡d cartiLage formation were closely related,

speculating that osteoblasts could become chondroblasts or vice versa.

1o support this he demonstrated the change of perichondrium to

periosteum during endochondral bone formation. In a series of

experiments on rabbits, he removed adjoining costal- cartilage and rib

segments both subchondrally and subperiosteall-y. Both cartilage and

bone regenerated although the periosteum occasionalJ.y produced

cartilage-Iike tissue wi¡ich subseguently appeared to change into bone.

Haas felt the osteogenic property of periosteum depended on an intact

inner cellular layer, closely adherent to bone (Haas' 1914).
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McWilLiams (1912) originally believed periosteum had a questionabl-e role

in osteogenesis. Two years later, based on clinicaL ard experimentaL

evidence he had changed his views (¡'tcwilliams, 1914a). OnIy 48t of his

human bone grafts without p€riosteum survived while 87t with a

periosteal covering did survive. He was convinced periosteum was

capable of osteogenesis in many cases, providing it was carefuIJ-y

elevated.

He used dogs in his experiments, resecting segments of ribs. In Íìost

cases, the defects completely regenerated after 6 to I months if the

segments were resected subperiosteally, r.f¡il-e Iittle bone regenerated if

periosteum was taken with the bone (McWiIIiams' 1914b).

Murphy (1912a, 1912b, 1913) believed the periosteal grafts and flaps

were osteogenic provided the deep osteoblastic layer was included.

Based on both clinical and experimental studies, he felt that periosteum

transplanted into soft tissue as autogenous free grafLs or fJ-aps would

produce bone which persisted. Hornografts of these tissues would produce

bone that resorbed, and heterografts never produced ¡ærmanent bone.

Periosteum-coverd autogenous bone grafts transplanted into soft tissue

died and resorbed. In very young persons, however, the graft would

increase in size from periosteaL bone formation. l{hiLe the periosteum

did form new bone, he felt it acled as a barrier to the ingrowth of

blood vessels, especially in older Persons. Murphy discovered that

autogenous periosteal grafts contacting bone wouLd produce the rpst new

bone at the angle of attachment.
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Albee (1914) included periosteum in his bone grafLs. He feLt periosteurn

aided in giving an ear).y blood suppry to the rransplanted bone grafts

through capillary anastamoses with the host. tissues. He felt periosteum

was osteogenic' Providing the osteoblastic layer was included with the

graft (ÀIbee' I9l3). He primarily used autogenous bone grafts frorn the

tibiar. the grafts containirtg periosteum, cortex, endosteum and narrow.

He felt those tissues should match as closeLy as possible the tissues of

the graft bed for a successful transplant. He incised the periosLeum on

his grafts hoping to release osteogenic ceLls as well as aLlowing blood

to pass more freely into the graft.

In 1912, MacEwen produced an extensive monograph denying the roLe of

periosteum as an osteogenic tissue. Mayer and Wehner (1914) conducted a

series of experiments, similar to MacEwan's. They felt that periosteurn

vras an osLeogenic tissue providing the subperiosteal- J-ayer of

osteoblasts was left intact. They transpJ-anted a strip of tibial

periosteum into the thigh muscle of young dogs, trying Lo keep the

osteoblastic layer with the graft. By 14 days bone was seen to form

from this layer of periosteun. They resected ribs in six rabbits

Ieaving a periosteal strip on the pJ.euraI surface only. AlL animals

regenerated bone (passing through an intermediate cartilaginous stage)

from the retained periosteum after 14 days.

Using 17 rabbits'of varyirg age" and 6'young" dogs, metal or glass

caps were fastened subperiosteally into a groove on the anterior tibial

surface such that the cap margin formed a seaL with the bone. The space

bounrled by the cap interior and bone surface was left afone. The bone
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surface was scraped to remove as much residual periosteum as possible,

before placing Lhe cap. In 9 of 23 procedures periostum could not be

found growing under the cap margins. No bone formation was demonstrabl-e

as having arisen frqn the corticaJ. surface of bone under the cap.

Periosteum had regenerated outside the cap, however, covering it and

occasionally imbedding the cap with new subperiostea-L bone. Th j.s

process was evident in both rabbits and dogs up to 55 days after

surgery. The cortical- surface seemed to be undergoirg various degrees

of resorption, presumably from cellular elements of the Haversian

system, 32 days or longer after surgery. No furLher deLails were given

relating animal speciesr âgê or Cegree of subperiosteal bone formation.

In 12 experiments periosteum was seen gro\^¡ing under Èhe cap to produce

new bone, always 2 weeks or rnore after surgery. The periosteal tissue

was always in contact with the cortical Haversian systems.

Mayer and Wehner autogenously

bone into the thigh muscles of

removed fron¡ the tibial

transplanted both

young rabbits.

ard the cor t ic al-

ard metatarsal

per iosteum was

filed, fragments

bone.

young animals

older animals.

and should be

pat ients .

of fre r iosteum

Periosteum on

g r afts

and were

by 6 days. In all of their experiments periosteum

produced a more liveì-y osLeogenesis than periosLeum

Their primary conclusion: ¡reriosteum does survive

included srith all bone grafts, especially in yourg

Phemister (I914)

unspecified age,

of I I/2 inches

rema ined capable of pro<lucing nerrt

Èhe metatarsal grafts remained viable, producing new bone

t ibi al-

Àlthouqh

surface

fr om

frcrn

create<l ulnar defecLs

leaving the periosteurn

in dogs of

and removing itintact in some,
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in oLhers. He observed thaL bone grafts containing periosteum an<l

endosteum would unite at the recipient site much more rapidly than

cortical bone alone. He also fractured a number of his transpJ.anLs,

observing subperiosteal repair around the fractured graft. He believed

that periosteum vras strongly osteogenic and survived in bone grafts

(together with endostelrn and bone cells from Haversian canals) Lo

actively unite the graft with the recipient be<i. As subperiosteal bone

formaLion appeared in all cases to be stimulaLed by damaged underlying

bone, Phemister concluded that ¡reriosteum should aJ-ways be included with

a bone graft while converseJ-y, bone must be added to cavities formed

through subperiosteal resection (except in young persons wt¡ere growing

periosteum would produce adequate bone on its own).

GiLl worked with adult dogs, autogenously transpJ-antirg the second

metatarsal bone frorn one front paw Lo the other. All dogs were

sacrificed between 7 Lo 8 I/2 months postoperatively. While he did

mention v¡t¡ether ¡reriosteum $ras included in the grafts, he described

of the eleven transplanÈs as havirtg normaL macroscopic appearance,

function and histology. The periosteum arouncl the transplants was a

well sLained, definite tissue.

not

f rve

He claimed thaL aII connective tissues in thin bone initialJ.y deveJ-oped

from ingrowing periosteal buds.

bone, osteoblasts remained on the

He concluded that periosteum must

older animals boÈhespec i ally

bone repair

tn

Even after periosteum was stripped from

cortical surface to produce ner.¡ bone.

be included with bone transplants,

to supply osteoblasts necessary for

an early blood supply through vascularas well as providing
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connections with the surrounding Lissue. He felt that entire long bones

with their joints ard covered with periosteum could be successfully

transplanted autogenousJ.y. The graf t would then f unct ional ly dapt to

its new environment.

Smith reviewed the literature to 1915, ard noted that many authors

arrived at compJ.etely different results from similar experiments. He

guestioned whether all invesLigators were including the same tissues rn

their definition of periosteum. He described his own view of

periosteum. He felt periosteum covered all bone surfaces, except at

joints, providing a rich blood supply to the cortical bone. Some of

these vessels passed through cortex to anastamose with the nutrient

artery. He also noLed Sharpey's fibres rising from periosÈeum ard

entering cortical bone of periosteal origin. He described three J-ayers

of tissue, an outer fibrous, vascular layer, a middle fibroelastic layer

and an inner "periosseous" Iayer. This inner layer was closeJ-y adherent

to bone, rich in blood vessels and osteoblasts during growth. This

Iayer formed subperiosteal bone in young animals ard although decreasing

to a very thin, sparsely populated layer in adults, it coulrl be

reactivated if irritated.

Smith mentioned a number of his experiments in passino, only to concLude

that periosteum stripped rapidly in young animals would produce bone

more freguently while slower meticulous stripping in older animals woul-rl

g iv'e a higher percentage of success.

He summarized the factors enhancing bone produclion: small periosteaJ-
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strips from young animaJ.s used as grafts,

active stimulator of osteoblasts) ard an

supply.

the presence of fibrin (an

abundant recipient blood

Davis and Hunnicutt ('1915) believed that periosteum was an osteogenic

tissue but wiLh the introduction of MacEwenrs monograph in 1912, they

decÍded Lo re-examine their ideas. They repeated some of MacEwan's

experiments and devised Èheir own. Most experimentaf animaLs were

surgerized under aseptic conditions qùile el(perimental results were

examined both radiographically and histologically. They fourd that

femoral or tibial periosteal grafts on dogs and young rabbits,

autogenousJ.y transplanted into soft tissue produced no bone. Femoral

osteoperiosteal flaps autogenousty transplanted in dogs, however did

prorìuce bone. Usirg dogs of unspecified age, they observed radial

periosteal fJ.aps entwinecl around muscle produced no bone, although the

donor cortical surface did become roughened in some cases. Periosteal-

fì-aps raised from ribs or femurs and turned around muscle produced new

bone. They saw no radiographic evidence of bone necrosis afLer

stripping periosteum from bone surfaces and several times a tightly

adherent fibrous membrane regenerated over t.he denuded cortical bone.

In another series of experiments usirq dogs,

radii were subperiosteally resecÈed. Metal

segments of both ribs and

caps lvere placed over the

cut ends in some of Lhe specimens.

bone regenerated almost complete)-y.

Where metal caps were not

Where caps r.tere placed,

the subperiosteal

the defect, this

frqn Lhe stumps behind the rather thancaPS

bone

placerì,

bone grew

cavity.

beingIn one case subperiosteal was founcl in



atLributed Lo bone chips left behind during resection. when ribs in

dogs were subperiosteally resected and both autogenous ard isologous

bone grafts were praced, superiosteal bone formation occurred. The

authors did not explain this observation.

Davis and Hunnicutt repeated Duhamel's classic experiment of

))

wr appi ng a

The

boneperiosteum was left or stripped and the

surface scraped before placing the wire. Both dogs and rabbits of

unspecified age were used. The most abundant new

silver wire around the shaft of a femur,

intact, stripped off,

rtrhere muscle $ras torn, the

the greatesL bone trauma.

Little bone formed around a

humerus or radius.

bone growth occurrecì

nù¡ere the bone was

The ¡nost abundanÈ bone growth

authors o<plaining Lhis Lo be the

Rabbits generally produced more bone

wire placecì sub¡reriostealLy anC

the wire when it was placed over

in two cases rù¡ere a mild infection was present or

scr aped

occur red

area of

before applying Èhe wire.

than dogs.

resorpt ion

pe r ios teum.

of the bone occurred beneath

The authors concluded that periosteum was primarily a l-imiting membrane

and would not regenerate bone unless bone chips were included with it.

They recommended periosteum be incLuded on all bone transpJ.ants as it

seemed to favour Lhe producLion of more callus while periosteum appeared

to slow the rate of bone resorption. Several years later, Davis (1917)

commented on the behavior of osÈeoperiosteal flaps turned into soft

tissue. while new bone initially formed, it was resorbed with Èime.

Brooks (1917a) performed a number of experiments with intravital bone



staining. He

cor t ical pJ-at.e

for 1 7 days.

defect as well

its periosteum,

!L^ Ã^E^^L t-Ll¡Ë uËtguL. rl¡

bone fragmenls

a third series

i¡r a¡r aduIL dog,

transplantirq an equal Iength

one series the periosteum and

while in a second series these

subsequenLJ.y feeding

bone was discovered
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por t ion of

dog madder rtliJL

within the

subperiosteally resected a full- thickness

the

bothNew subperiosteal

as the surrounding margins. In another experiment, he

subcutaneously inj ect ingfractured a rabbitrs foreleg, later feeding and

sodium alazarine sulphate. Only the fracture caIIus and adjacent

subperiosteal bone stained bright red. In a third experiment he

subperiosteally resected one centimeter of a young rabbit's ulna, again

feeding and injecting (subcutaneously and intravenously) sodium

alazarine sulphate for 16 days. The new subperiosteal bone across the

gap stained bright red as did the new bone on both sides of the

epiphyseal cartilage. Irregular staining was also noted on the

periosteal and endosteal cortical- surfaces. He concluded madder stains

newly forming bone only during the time it is administered while its

essential dye, sodium alazarine woulrl stain new bone and recently formecl

bone for up to one week following administration.

Brooks (1917b) continued his researches with autogenous bone

in both young and adult dogs. He resected 20-40 mrn of ulnar

of autogenous

endosteum were

tr ansplants

shaft with

femur into

left on the

tissues were removed. In

of experiments, the ulnar defect was rePaired with a

bone. Àl-f animal-s were given asingle block

pos tope r at ive

sacr ificed up

guicle, Brooks

of dry allogeneic

course of sodium

to 105 days afler surgery.

discovered that periosteum

alazarine sulphate postoperatively and

Usirg intravital slaining as a

remained v
1å T,C8V ütÌ

slIll.si:i,j

ühi¡l i *¡* r"ll,ttlrxilV

l"f

(and endosteum)

l)
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the other
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new bone within the graft. No

concluded thattwo series. He

new bone in a grafÈ as well as

He suggested osteogenesis was

together.and cortical bone working

Using older dogs and intravital stainrng Lechnigues, Brooks repeaLed his

experiments of autogenous periosteaL-femoral- transplants into ulnar

defects. He concluded that autogenous bone grafts covered with

per iosteum succeeded in both your¡g and old dogs alÈhough Èhe frequency

of success was greater in young, growing animals (Brooks, 1919).

Todyo (1917) experimented with dogs 1 to 2 months

radius and repl-anting it after inversion into the

of â9er a removing

same dog, or a

rlifferent dog. Periosteum was either

the graft before implantation.

incl-uded v¡ith, or str ipped fron

Four dogs received an autogenous periosteally covered bone graft. By 11

days, the periosteum appeared vital with ingrowÈh of new blood vessels

from the surrouncling tissue. No subperiosteal osteogenesis was

evident. Osteocytes in the diaphyseal cortex Írere losing their ability

to stain while none of the diaphyseal cel-ls were at all stained. ?he

epiphyseal tissues appeared only slightly shrunken. By 14 days, blood

vessels appeared to pass from vital periosteum into the diaphyseaì-

cavity. The cortical cel-ls were now non-staÍning while a deLicate

intramembranous bone formation was seen in the diaphyseal cavity. The

osteogenÍc activity decreased towards the epiphyses, r+hiLe the celIs of

osteogenic act iv ity i{as seen in

per iosteum produced and

providing early vascul-ar

a function of the periosteum
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the epiphyses had Lost rnost of their staining ability.

By 42 days, the entire bone was undergoing conplex resorption ard repair

with zones of both intramembranous and endochonrlral osteoqenesis.

Marrow had regenerated and

made, however,

tissue. Results

pe r r.osteum

belonged to

both epiphyseal

Èhe

plates were

or absencement ion was

per iosteal

i nc r eased

Todyo defined

cambial layer

t r anspl ant ed

foreleg. Again, no mention was made of periosteum.

Ttdo dogs received autogenous transplants without periosteal cover. By

12 days, the cambiaÌ layer, here defined as part of cortical bone,

appeared vital , rtrtr ile the remaining tissues appeared similar to the dog

sacrificed at 1l days. No new bone formation was evident. By 65 days

the tissues appeareC to have healeC by both intramembranous and

endochondral ossification (as in the previous series at 60 days) white

onJ.y parts of Èhe marrow had regenerated. The periosteum had

regenerated to cover the enÈire transplant.

Two dogs were given homotransplants of periosteally-covered bone

grafts. By 19 days sections of the cambial periosteum had degenerated

although the cortex was undergoing resorption ard replacernent wiLh new

bone. A dog sacrificed at 20 days demonstrated similar findings.

present. No

of the presence of a definite

taken at 60 days were similar although

bearing weight on theossification was presenL and the dog was

as the outer f ibrous layer onJ-y ritr il-e the

bone cortex. In this context he felÈ that

with or without periosteaL cover althoughbone could grow
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grafts without periosLeum healed more slowJ.y. As periosteal tissues

survived and proliferated Todyo argued for retention of periosteum wiLh

bone grafts. (Epiphyseal plates were the onJ-y other tissues to survive

and proliferate. )

Berg and Thalhimer (1918) provided an excelLent Iiterature review to

19'18. They felt periosteum was a bone producing tissue, as well as

giving rise to the endosteal layer. They us<l fuJ.I grown cats,

autogenously transplanting tibial fragments subcuÈaneously, into the

spleen, ânl onto costochondral surfaces. They examined their resuLts

histologicalLy, finding a lively subperiosteal bone growth originating

from Lhe cambial layer. They also fourrd this layer conLinuous with the

Haversian system, the latter showing a lively asteogenesis as welI.

Berg and Thalhimer felt periosteum slowed the rate of bone graft

resorption, rtÈ¡iLe osteoeytes on t.he bone surface from periostealLy-

stripped cortex began to produce bone.

Davis (1919) presented many of his concepts in his book of Plastic

Surgery. He described flaps with periosteum and thus attached bone

spicules produced bone while free periosteal grafts did not. He felt

reconstruction of the mandible had to be postponed until healing was

complete. Reconstruction could include use of the CoIe procedure

(described Iater), or implanting bone into soft tissues, rlelaying

several weeks ar¡d then transferring the bone pedicle flap. Davisfurther

conclu<ìed that clavicular flaps did not work well in reconstructing the

mand ible.
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a ñsuitable matr ix" for the

granular, or necrotic tissue. He

external- stimulus (physiologic or

product ion.

EIy ( 1 91 9a) descr ibed

formation of bone, as

feLt that both blood

periosteum as

uras f ibrous ,

vessel s anri an

In a series of poorly described experiments

tibial heads and femoral condyles

were boiled and somet r ansplants

transplant

to muscles

usirg dogs, he transplanted

of the thigh. Some of the

dog given a fresh

bone was found growing

formed only in periosteum

fresh. One

describe the cLinical usefulness of free

subper iosteally. He concluded

(Ely, 1 91 9b) .

days and new

that the bone

Mayer (1919) describert 2 câses of osteogenesis following bone grafts. A

39 year old male was given an Albee tibial graft for Pottrs diseae. The

patient rlied 2 months later, and the graft site was examined

histologically. A vigorous subperiosteal bone formation was noted on

the graft at a site away from Lhe host bone. This bone was gradually

replacing tibiaL cortex.

The second case was of an 8 year old boy again given an Albee tibial-

grafÈ for Pott's disease. The patient died l8 months later and Lhe

graft siLe was also biopsied. The tibial bone had changed to resembLe

tubular bone with periosteum, cortex and marrow.

was sacrificed at 17

Delangeniere and Lewin (1920)

osteoperiosteal grafts. They

claiming the graft survived to

revnoved grafts frcrn the

produce osseous tissue

anter ior t ibia,

even if not



c ont act i ng

repair of

and in

success

supplernenting large grafts to

rate of over eighty percent

repair of lorg

facial bones.

in a variety of

host bone. They clescr ibed the gr af t as

craniopJ.asÈies, non-union
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being useful for

bones or mandibles

They claimed a

cases receiving this

graft.

Eloesser (1920) used overlay rib grafts for repair of both long bone anC

facial- bone defects. He retained periosteum, ard split the rib graft

longitudinally using periosteum as a hinge. the graft was laid over the

defect with the host periosteum sutured over the graft. He presented a

series of 22 cases, using this technique to repair defects in 21 long

bones and 1 nandible. Thirteen cases, includirg the mandibular

reconstruction were complete successes.

Eloesser concluCed that periosteally-covered bone

useful procedures as

larger bone grafts.

to fracture through

united to the host

they maintained viability for

Even though they were quickly

their centre, he observed the

bone.

grafts were clinicaJ. 1y

a longer per rod than

resorbed and Lended

graft ends were always

rvy

the

7rr

loss

(i920a) surveyed treatment methocls for mandibular fractures durinE

First WorLd War, frnding tibial periosteaL grafts htere successfuL in

treated. Ivy felt this procedure was goo<ì for repairingof patients

of osseous tissue of any amount or in any position. Ivy (1920b)

reviewed the treaLment of 22 patients with mandibular non-union

following gunshot wounds of the mandible. He fourd that osteoper iosteal

grafts proved most suecessful in l1 of 14 patients as a primary or
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secondary reconstructive procedure. By contrast,

technique was successful in 3 of 5 patients while

Yrere successful in 5 of 6 patients.

the Cole pedicle

iliac crest grafts

l{cWilliams (1921) reviewed al-I methods of bone grafting, except

Albeers. In the 1390 cases reviewed, he judged 82.3t to be successfuL.

Of. 426 osteoperiosteal grafts, 87.3t were successful (the second nìost

successful after the use of bone pegs) whiLe 82.9t of bone grafts with

periosteum were considered successes. Bone grafts without periosteum

were successful in 82.6t of cases. He concLuded the best method of

osseous repair involved filling defects with small bone chips overlaid

with strip osteoperiosteal grafts, bridging the fragments of host bone.

Albee (1923) reviewed bone transpLantation methods, describing both

Cole pedicle flaps as poor choices due toosteoperiosteal grafts and

their lack of osteogenic stimulation from functional stress.

Henderson (1.923) felt

including placement of

non-unions could be treated a nunber of ways,

an autogenous

produce bone

h¡as young or i f

than a Ìlatent"

by fractures of

osÈeoper iosteal overlay

semi-inlay bone graft with

gr aft .

KoJ-odny (1923) argued that grafted periosteum would

provided a good blood suppJ.y was present, the animal

adult, the periosteum was in a "reactive stage" rather

stage. The periosteum could be reactively stimulated

bone, direet trauma or mitd infection. Kolodnyrs t¡ork wil-L be npre



f uIl"y desc r ibed in a Iater sect ion .

Thomas (f923) suggested

disturbed as Iittle as

both ends of ununited fractures should be

poss ible
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while an osteoperiosteaL overlay graft

stimulate new bone formation from the("wafer graft")

graft itself.

tibial surface

osteoblasts.

could be used to

Thomas harvested osteoper iosteal grafts from the upper

removal of aLL

corL ical bone

described one

laking a

He placed

bone or

repair,

thin shaving of bone to ensure

the graft over a conventional,

or¡er the defect itself. Thomasgraft and host

case of a 24 year old male with compourd infected fractures in his r ight

leg.

Four and a half years after injury, the fractures r.¡ere treated with

autogenous bone grafÈs and an osteoperiosteaL graft taken frcrn the Left

tibia. Three months later the fractured leg was reporteC to be healing

well.

Haas (L922,1924) believe<i that periosteum, along with endosteum and the

osteogenic cells of the Haversian system were able to survive in an

autogenous transplant - subseguently producing bone. He described

periosteum as containing both an outer fibrous arrd an inner cellular

Iayer. In one experiment, he remove<ì a metatarsal bone with a strip of

periosLeum from the foot of an adult dog. The bone was fractured and

transplanted autogenously into the aninal's back. Àfter 7I days the

fragments were

attr ibuted the

seen to be united with ninimal callus formation. Haas

in part, to periosteal acitvity. The

Iaumae vùich Haas atLributed to lack

bone and

callus contained empty of normal



functionaL stimulus.

In another series of

and fuÌl grown dogs.

bones were fracÈured

in normal saline at

were reimplanted in

animaLs died in less

In order to finalLy

once again repeated

disseclion from some

others. (He admitted

et(periments, he removed metacarpal

Periosteum was included with the

bones from

sp€c rme ns .
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young

The

and

3 7oc

the

per iods

of the

either placed in steriLe bottles or incubated

for var ious

back muscles same dogs.

than two weeks while the remainder

sacrificed up to 5I days after reimplantation. Haas found microscopic

evidence of subperiosteal bone formation in 2 animals and 3 cases of

subperiosteal cortical bone formation in an otherwise necrotic

transprant. The bone had been stored in sterile bottres for up to 19

hours. In 3 specÍmens nuclei of cortical

was slight subperiosteal bone fo¡mation in

normal sal-ine up to 19 hours (Haas, 1923).

of time. The specimens

Ten of the 20

were

bone were stainable and there

2 an imals f r crn bone s tor ed i n

Haas continued to use the same experimental nrodel, storing bone

specimens both at near freezing and at rodn temperature. He found

subperiosteaL calrus in specimens kept near freezing for up to 5 days

and no subperiosteal callus from bones stored at roorn temperature (Haas,

192 5) .

prove the role of periosteum Ín osteogenesis, Haas

his experimental model. removirg periosteum by sharp

specimens and removing endosteum by reaming in

that osteogenic cells could remain on the cortical

surface giving rise to new bone and altering the ocperinentaL results).
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The bones were again fracEured and either reimplanted or auEogenously

Èransplanted into back muscles of the animal. AfEer 14 Èo 116 days the

specimens were examined. He found rhar fractured bones witho¡t

periosteum healed in 1/3 of Èhe reimplanted or transplanEed specimens.

Fractures wit.hout endosteum united in one third of reimplanted animals

and 2/ 5 of Che transplan[ed aninals. Fractures without periosteum or

endosteum failed to uniÈe in any animal.

Haas concluded that t*¡ile periosteum was not essential for the

production of bone, the osteloblasts of fhis Eissue did reacÈ and were

more import,ant than endosteum in fracture repair (Haas, L924).
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PERIOSTEUM I{ITHOUT OSTEOGENIC FUNCTION 1839 19 24

Paget (I839) analyzed contemporary theories of bone growth revealed

throughintravitaL madder staining. He accepted Duhamel's observations

that long bones grew in circumference by the addition of bone in layers

on its external surface. He felt the new bone was produced by the bone

already present, rather than any function of periosteum.

Barth (I893)

with either

created defects in the skulls of dogs

immediate replacenenL of the autogenous

or sterilized, macerated bone. He evaluated the results

repairing Èhe defect

covered skulL bone

histologically. Barthrs main conclusion

autogenous pe r iosteum-covered gr aft died ;

the surrounding bone. While Barth worked

short periods of

and OIlier.

was that alJ. parts

to be absorbed ar¡d

of living,

replaced by

onJ.y with skui-l tissue over

time his conclusions contradicted the work of Duhamel

By L908, howeverr Barth was so influenced by Axhausenrs work (1908) that

periostially-covered bonehe changed his views

grafts were superior

admitting that living

in osteogenesis.

MacEwan was thoroughly convinced that periosteum was a Liniting membrane

without osteogenic function. In 1884, he treatecl a 9 year old boy

presenting with a comminuted skull fracture. The defect was extensive

with most bone fragments stripped of periosteum, é¡nd multiple dural

tears. In all, 11 fragments were removed' stripped of periosteum,

cleansed and returned to place. After 21 days MacEwan described only 2
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fragments being clinicalry dead, the remainder of Lhe wound hearing

after one month.

rn 1878 MacEwen was presenÈed with a 2 year old boy, sufferirg from

suppurative periostitis of the riqht humerus (MacEwen, lgTg). Þ{cept

for the proximal and distal epiphysis, the bone was necrotic. MacEwen

subperiosteally resected the diseased tissue without finding evidence of

subperiosteal bone regeneration. Fifteen months later the upper arm was

only 2 inches in length without evidence of clinical tnne regeneration.

MacEwen grafte<l tibiaL cortico-cancellous fragments frcrn a 6 year old

boy into the defect, with a further graft placed 2 months after the

first. seven years later the patientrs arm was 7 3/4 inches in rength,

and completely functional- (MacEwen, 18g7). By 1g0g the patient was a

labourer in his 30rs, using his arm with no ilr effects. The humerus

was now 11 inches long (MacEwen, 1909, 1912a).

rn 1912, l{acEwen produced a monograph, based on 30 years of raboratory

experiment and clinical experiencer ârguirg that epiphyseal cartilage

and not periosteum produced bone. rn one experiment he resected'l j/2

inches of a dogrs radius, no attempt being made to strip the periosteum

in iÈs deep prane as this wourd "detach pLaques of bone". He found no

bone regeneration, but only rounding of the fragment ends. In another

experiment he elevated a strip of radial periosteum wrapping it around

nuscle and finding no bone formation under periosÈeum except at the

angle of reflection.

MacEwen repeated Duhamelrs silver ring experimenL, first removing the



Per iosteum

completel.y

In another series of experiments

removed Lhe entire diaphysis from

frorn each epiphysial plate. He

on dogs, MacEwen

the right radius
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subper iosteally

except f.or I/4 inch

on each fragment and

before placing the ring. Twelve weeks later bone had

buried the ring.

placed metal-

caps had been

caps

found after 7 weeks, the netal pushed into the defect by 2

between the caps.1/4 inches overall whiLe no bone was formed

From his experience, MacEwen concluded that new bone was created from

the periosteum was only a vascular

1912).

the existing bone tissue itself while

organ arxl Iimitirg membrane (lrlacEwen,

Baschkrzew and Petrow (1912) felt their animal experimentaL evidence

demonstrated that periosteum al-one couLd

admitted that periosteum covering a bone

supply nutrition, protection and quidance

osteogenes is .

not form bone tissue. They

graft could live in part and

as a limiting membrane for

McWilliams (1912) felt that periosteum lived when bransplanted but acted

only to guide the migration of osteoblasts arising from bone. He

described seeing a 12 year old boy, suffering frcnr a manrlibular giant

cell sarcoma. In 1910 he renoved the entire left mandible. 1\ro years

later, he reconstructed the mandible with an autogenous subperiosteally

resectecl rib. The rib was perforated several times to allow increaseC

circulation. Trro months later McWiLliams descr ibed the r ib as solidly

united to the mandible.
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In one of several experiments he subperiosteally resected a 3/4 inch

length frcnr the diaphysis of a catrs humerus. The fragment was

transplanted into a similar defecL made in the radius, ntrile the raCial

fragrnent h'as placed into the humeraf defect. Both fragments hd uniteci

solidly after ?2 days. Fron this and other exPerinents he mentioned

that many of his grafts stripped of periosteum regenerated a covering

membrane macroscopically identical to normal periosteum. He expresseC

concern that periosteum might delay heating by preventing blood fron

reaching the graft.

Two years later, he had changed his views compJ-etely. A periosteally

stripped rib that he had transplanted into Lhe mandible had resorbed

comp)-etely after 5 months. Fro¡n his animal researches, he concluded

that periosteum was necessary to preserve the life of a graft as weII as

being able to produce bone on its own (l'tcl{illiams 1914a, 1914b).

Brown anc Brown (1913) used nongrel dogs, resecting bone and

transplantirg periosteum or periosÈeum and bone intramuscularly or

subcutaneously. They were unable to reproduce bone with free autogenous

periosteal grafts and concluded periosteum was not essential for

nrocorrr¡t ian of vi abil itv of the adult bone.

Geddes (1913) studied endochondral bone formation histologically,

concludirrg periosteum was only a Iimitirg membrane. He felt osteoblasts

derived frorn embryonic ectoderm and only migrated through periosteum to

form new bone.
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Hey Groves (1913) felt periosLeum was only the fibrous outer layer

surrounding bone while the deep layer of osteoblasts belonged to bone

tissue proper. He creaLed comminuted fractures in the long bones of

both cats and rabbits. The fragments were fixed by various methods

until sacrifice at 7-71 days. He found bone forming at the angle of

reflection between periosteum and unfractured bone but not alorg the

deep surface of periosteum over the fracture site.

Hey Groves concl-uded that reparative callus developecì from the bone anrl

not periosÈeum arthough ross of periosteum both delayed recovery and

reduced the arnount of bone produced. He clid not explain this latter

observation further. Cartilaginous callus appeared to be formed from

pressure and movement between fragments.

He stated that the osteobrastic layer of cerrs between fibrous

periosteum an.l bone belonged to bone tissue proper, and carred this

cellular layer "eposteumn. Thus per iosteum was only osteogenic rt'tren the

cerrular (eposteal) layer could be elevated with it, as with young

bones, or adult bones thickened after trauma or inflammation. He felt

that periosteum shourd be incruded in bone grafts to provide a blood

suppry to cortical bone, but most importantLy to conserve the inner

layer of osteobl"asts. He recommended cuttirg the periosteum in severaL

praces after bone grafting to rel-ease the osteoblasts (Hey Groves,

19171.

Bancroft (1914) stripped periosteum frcm the humeri of dogs (age

thickness defect in the cortical bone.

not

given) and created a full He
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achieved henostasis by filling the cavity wiLh hot oil, packing with

plain gauze, packing with gauze steriLized in oil or filling with bone

wax. The gauze was removed after 24 hours before the soft tissues were

closed. The aninals were sacrificed from 30 to 190 days

postoperatively. He found that bone appeared to grow into the cavities

frcrn the cut edges of cortex. Some specimens developed a definite

fibrous tissue-Iike covering membrane over the cavity, conLinuous with

the surrounding periosteum and producing connecLive tissue cells which

seemeC to be undergoing metaplastic change to osteogenic cells. He

concluded that periosteum $ras primarily a limiting membrane of bone.

Gallie and Robertson (1914) reflected periosteum frorn bones in fox

terrier puppies ard made defects in the bone. In some cases the defects

were fiIled with wax before replacing periosteum. lrìo subperiosteaL bone

growth was found in any of the specimens. They felt periosteum was only

a limiting nembrane, wt¡ile the subperiosteal osteobLasts belonged to the

osseous tissue. They admitted however that occasional- islands of bone

coultl be removed with ¡:eriosteum, creating in essence a small bone graft

which was capable of regeneratirg a limited amount of bone (GaJ-lie and

Robertson, 1 920) .

Lewis (191¡¡) quesLioned both the osteogenic and the bloorì carrying

activity of the periosteum. He resected 3 to 4 qn of Èhe rarliaL or

ulnar mid-diaphysis of young dogs. PeriosÈeum, endosteum and marrow

were removed, the cortical bone crushed into 1.0 mm to 3.0 mm fragments

and reimplanted auLogenously. The recipient stumps were either left

open or covered with periosteum, fascia or muscle. The dogs were

sacrificed from 21 days to 9 weeks postoperativeJ-y. Most of his results
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showed that the cortical bone fragmenLs fused both clinicarl-y antì

h is toJ-og ically.

Moore and CorbeÈt (1914) felt periosteum functioned as Iimiting membrane

in dulLs, a space for bone to grow in children and a collecting area

for osteobl-asts following irritation or injury. They briefJ.y described

a number of their exPeriments although not giving the species or ages of

animals they used. In one series the tibia-l- bone was exposed and the

tibia was fracÈured. Àfter destroying the tibial nutrient artery arxJ

reaming out the medulla, a wooden intramedullary peg was placed. Little

subperiosteal- callus was evident after 2 weeks. I{hen the nutrienL

artery was not cut, abundant subperiosteal ard medullary callus were

radiographically evident after 10 days. They concluded that cutting

the nutrient artery, even if periosLeum was intact prevented formation

of subperiosteal callus. They recommended conserving periosteum durirg

fracLure treatment but removing it "if not convenientn as it was not

necessary in bone healing.

Rhodes (1914) used autogenous tibial bone grafts covered with periosteurn

to repair depressed skull fractures. He felt periosteum was useful onJ.y

as an anchor for the bone graft while new bone grew out fronr the host

craniun. Four cases of fracture treatnent with this technique were

described although no follow-up results were given

Dobrowolskaja (1916) described a vague series of experiments in which

component bone tissues

plasma" soluÈions. He

from young animals were cul,tured in nhomogeneous

found that cortical- bone al-one or with



periosteum, endosteum and marrow produced the npst

periosteum aÌone produced very little neve growth.

bone with a periosteal covering was necessary.
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abundant growth whrLe

He concluded that

Cole (1918) drew on his experience in treating mandibular fractures to

conclude that periosÈeum was only a liniting membrane. He described an

intact ¡æriosÈeal envelope as being dvantageous in fracture healing by

keeping soft tissue away fronr the healirg fracture. If periosLeum

interposed between fragments he described it as hindering rather than

aiding in union. He feJ.t periosteum should be included with free bone

grafts as it prevented graft absorption.

Ely (1922) studied fracture healing in both young and adult cats. He

fractured,the humerus by external force, with the animals beirg examinecì

histologically and radiographicaJ-Iy from 4 to 77 days after injury. New

subperiosteal bone appeared by 8 days while cartilage appeared in the

callus by 16 days. Thereafter the fragments united with fibrous tissue

or cartilage callus undergoing later transformation to bone. Bony union

occurred in all 4 cats allowed to live 57 days or longer. In a seconcl

series of experinents, the periosteum was incised circumferentially and

the underlying bone fractured with a saw or bone forceps. Specimens

were examined from 1 1 to 65 days after surgery. Healirg occurred as

firm union (1 of 6 cats), fibrous union or false joint formation, with

cartilaginous callus creatirrg areas of new bone. (One animal developed

å suppurating infection by l5 days.) In a final series the periosteum

was longitudinally incised before the underlyins bone was fractured with

bone forceps. One cat died after 4 days wtrile Lhe other animals were
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sacrificed 22 to 62 days after surgery. The injuries

fibrous union, false joint formation or firm union (2

cartilaginous callus proceeding to new bone. AtI of

presented widely

was made of the

of surgery.

of

healed wiÈh

the

5 cats) with

s¡rec imens

arxl no ment iondisplaced or overlapped fracture ends,

presence or absence of any type of fixation at the time

periosLeum was valuable during earlyEIy felt

f r aqments

fracture.

cor t ic al

endosteal

repair of

Èogether as welI as keeping external

healirg

cal I us

external- callus as arisirg frcm the external

the periosteum. He concluded a-l-so that wtrile

caIJ-us may

fractures.

in holding

against the

He interpreted

sur f ace ancÌ not

repair small bone defects, it had no funclion in

Neuhof (1923) argued that periosteum was noL necessary for the healing

of an autogenous bone transplant. He postulated that the dyirg bone

graft gave of f a substance r.*¡ich induced host tissue to undergo

metaplastic change into osteogenic tissue. He felt periosteum underwent

partial necrosis but did al-low Lhe graft to unite earlier with the host

tissue (3 days) as weII as preventing early resorption of the bone.

Àfter 2 oays the periosteum was freely supplied with the host vesseLs

while union with host tissues occured by 3 days. After 6 days Neuhof

felt grafts with and without periosteum were equally well vascularized.

As the graft cells furthest frsn the blood supply (periosteum)

disappeared first, he felt it was an illusion Lhat periosteum survived

and created new bone.
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PERIOSTEUM AS AN OSTEOGENIC TISSUET 1925-1949

Bast and coll, (1925)

created longitudinal

studied the action of

saw cuts, l0 to 20 mm

cortex in nyoung aduIt" rabbits, histologically exarninirg the

experimental sites up to 24 days after surgery. By 3 days

postoperatively, they noÈed a marked proliferaLion in both Èhe fibrous

periosteum and celrular periosteum. By the 5th day smaLl cartirage

nodules ¡rere Present in the external- cal.lus of one animal . After 7 days

1 specimen presented with cartilage nodules in external callus,

appearing to underqo resorption. Both fibrous ard cambiaf periosteum

had united across the rlefect by 12 days anc the e><ternaL calrus had

rargely disappeared by 18 days after surgery. Bast ard corr. observed

that fibrous periosteum could be sLripped easily frsn the cambial layer

and without osteoblasts, couÌd produce cartilage frsn its cut ends which

underwenÈ metaplastic change to osseous tissue while the osteoblasts

left on the bone surface were capable of osteogenesis. If periosteum

was sLripped from bone with an intact cambial layer, the osteoblasts

would then Produce bone. Bast and coll-. regarded the cambial- layer as a

separate tissue from fibrous periosteum, (which they regarded as

periosteum proper). They argued cambial osteoblasts hrere continuous

with the Haversian-endosteal system although they could produce bone if

attached to either fibrous periosteum or cortical bone.

Rho<le (1925') presented a comprehensive investigation on the osteogenic

bone and related tissues. He described the outer layer of

fibrous per iosteum. They

in length through the tibial

properties of
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Periosteum as fibrous in nature, rich in blood vesseLs for nourishment

of bone and a barrier to the ingrowth of nonspecific connective tissue.

Rhode felt the inner periosteal layer was fibro-elastic, rich in

osteoblasts but ¡rcor in vascularity. The periosteum was bourd to the

bone surface through bJ.ood vessels, Sharpey's fibres and elastic fibres;

loosely in young animals (except at the epiphyseal pJ.ates) but more

tightly in older animals. He bel.ieved the cambial layer produced bone

through action of osteoblasts, receiving a blood supply frqn the outer

fibrous layer. As this outer layer received its blood suppJ.y from the

surrounding connective tissues, Rhode emphasized careful_ strippirq of

periosteum ar¡d with the surrounding connective tissue. As proof of

these statements he described an experiment involving subperiosteal

resection of an ulnar segment in a young rabbiÈ. The nutrient artery

was destroyed and the marrow cavities curetted. Àfter replacing the

sofL tissues a plaster cast was appliecl and left for 4 weeks. By 82

days, new subperiosteal bone had completely bridged the gap. The

experiment was repeated in a young cat, removing a raCial segment,

plugging the marrow cavity with autogenous bone pegs and dissecting the

periosteun free of the overlying tissue. No new bone was formed after 2

months while the periosteum underwent fibrous degeneration with complete

Ioss of the cambial layer.

Rhode subperiostealJ-y resected a 1.5 cm long segment of radiusr anrl

resuturecì the tissues as a tube over the defect. No mention was macìe of

the nutrient artery. By 39 days only a small anount of new bone was

seen on the distal fragment.
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The exper iment was repeat.ed in an "oLrì" rabbiL, this time incLudinq

cortical slivers with the periosteum. Rhode mentioned that the ulna

fractured during placenent of a plaster cast. This fracture uniÈed with

abundant calLus formation, which encroached on the healirg radius. The

periosteum surrounding the radius showed radiologic evidence of

independent subperiosteal bone formation by 6 weeks ard aLmost complete

healing by 'll weeks. Rhode concluded that periosteum was tightry

adherent to corticaL bone in older aninals and must be removed with

under)-ying bone sl-ivers Lo assure inclusion of the cambial layer. He

felt periosteal bone regeneration was sl-ower in order animals buÈ

otherwise identical in its healing mechanisms. To further confirm his

findings Rhode described the transplantation of periosteum frcm a

fracture slte to a subcutaneous recipient bed in a 60 year old man. New

bone was seen arisirg from the cambial- periosteum after 14 days. It is

noteworthy that the periosteum was removed in a metabolically reacLive

state; that is thickened and activated by the stimulus of the underlying

f racture.

Rhode felt periosteum was the most powerfuL osteogenic tissue, capable

of reproducing iÈself providing adequate vascularity and stability of

fragments were present. when a cylinder of ì,ong bone and half the

¡reriosteum was removed in a yourg rabbit (marrow cavities also curetted)

new subperiosLeal bone bridged the defect by 3 months forming an inner

medullary bone, an outer cortical bone and a new periosteal layer

covering the region of periosteal resection. Soft tissues of Haversian

canaLs were also capable of regeneraÈing periosLeum on denuded bone. He

felt that mature connective tissue of any type (including the fibrous
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Iayer of periosteum)

osteoblasts in their

supply rvere the only

could noL produce bone through metapJ-asia; rather

correct tissue relationships with a proper bl-ood

producers of osseous tissue.

Rhode argued that milcl functional

bone regeneration while excessive

f ixat ion only delayed heal i ng .

stress ("earIy static stimulus") aided

stress or movement such as improper

Cowan (1928) exanined the periosteal response in fracture healing by

performing numerous experiments on your¡g kittens as well as observing

his own patients. He felt ¡æriosteum was important in binding fracture

fragments together as well as limiting the spread of the fracture

hematoma. Cowan observed a hematoma to arise from both the bone ends

and any areas of torn periosteum. The hematoma induced periosteum to

senC out vascular buds into Lhe fracture area devetoping granulation

tissue. PeriosLeaf osteoblasts ("osteal fibroblastsn) were subsequently

seen to form external- callus. Cowan felt transitory cartilage nodul-es

produced in subperiosteal callus arose frcrn pressure on the external

surface of bone al-though he didnrt explain the origin of these forces.

ALlison (1928)

He recommended

used tibiat osteoperiosteaL grafts for spinal fusions.

after its harvest.

graft be placed into the prepared bed immediately

No experimental evidence case studies were used to

supplement his paper.

Dorrance (1930) harvested tibial osteoperiosteal grafts in dogs of

unspecified age, autogenousJ-y grafting them to bridge the nandible

the
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across iÈs Lower border. The grafts were Laid in pJ.ace and Left for up

lo 226 days. rn 3 dogs, one had resorbed whiLe 2 grafts formed an

osseous union at one side only. He varied the experimenÈa1 technique,

laying the graft subperiosteally frcm the angle to Lhe prenolar region

of the same side. One graft formed a strong bridqe after 100 days. In

a finaL series, Dorrance bridged the nandible with a periosteal graft,

wiring it in place. Two grafts formed secure bone bridqes, one formed a

bridge joined by fibrous union while another formed bone attached to one

side only. Dorrance concluderl periosteum alone would not form bone but

osteoPeriosteal grafts would produce satisfactory results if securely

fixed to the recipient bed.

Mock (192B) reviewed the liLerature, concluding that al-I authors agreed

periosteum played a role in bone healirg and regeneration even if they

drsagreed on its osteogenic potential-. He experimented with adult dogs,

finding non-union in fracÈure sites where periosteum was stripped from

the cortical surface. Mock felt periosteum was invaluable for bone

repair. He removed periosteal

recommended pJ.acing them over

or loss of bone subsLance wit.h

grafts by blunt dissection, and

bone defects of delayed union, non-union

as little disturbance to the already

<iamaged host per iosÈeum as [Þssible.

l{ock described 8 cases of free tibial periosteal graft or ftap

procedures Lo repair non-union or derayed union in fractures of the

radius, femur and tibia. The grafÈs were supplemented with externar

splints' new bone arising in all cases to heal the defects from 2 monLhs

to 3 years after surgery. I'lock recommended the use of osteoperiosteal"



grafts for the

were needed.

effective than

repa i r

He felt,

"puret

of larger

however,

per iosteal

gr af ts

producing bone.

Burman and umansky (1930) reviewed the literature on periosteal

transplantation. They began their experiments admittirg their belief in

the osteogenic ability of periosteum. In one series of ex¡reriments they

used young rabbits 2 Lo 6 months old, autogenousJ.y wrapping anterior

tibiar periosteum around the tibiatis anticus tendon. rn 21

experiments, the cambial layer was placed next to the tendon ard in 15

experiments it was placed facing the surrounding connective tissues.

AII experiments lasted from 14-100 days.

rn alr cases where periosteum was seen, bone was present without

cartilage formation. The bone was inconsistently presenteri as nodules,

large masses' or tubes white evidence of bone resorption was seen in

severar specimens. unfortunatery, no detailed account rerating the

placement of periosteum and its subseguent bone fornation was given.

The tendon always underwent chanqe to a fibrous tube r,¡hite the refl-ected

edges of the tibial donor periosteum produced bony nodules. Burrnan and

umansky admitted periosteum did produce bone but fert that its

unpredictable osteogenesis precludeJ its use.
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bone defecLs where mass anC rigidity

were lessthat osteo¡:er iosteal

grafts or flaps in

both ribs ard fibulae of adult rabbitsHam (1930) created fractures in

examining the repair mechanisms

that periosteum in both growing

osteoblasts or osteogenic cells,

up to 28 days after operation. He

ar¡d adult animals had a deep layer

continuous with and identical- to

feLt

of

cells
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of both the Haversian canals and endosteum. He described a dramatic

thickening of this layer for a distance on either side of the fracture

by 4 days. He found the cerrs nearest the fracture in a relatively

avascuLar field, differentiating inLo chondrogenic cells and producing

an initial carilaginous matrix. The cells farther frqrr the fracture

appeared to be in a highly vascular environmenÈ, differentiatir¡g into

bone producing cells and beginning to lay down osseous tissue. Han felt

bone was produced by osteogenic cerls of periosteum rather than

metaprastic transformation due to the lack of granuration tissue

prominent in metaplastic bone formation, but not at arl present. in

fracture heal ing .

Ham briefly described enCochondral bone formation, anC replacement of

cartilage by bone in mature subperiosteal callus. He noted thaE

osteogenic celrs prorluced bone providing they had adequate brood suppJ-y

and locaL availability of calcium. He felÈ absence of these tþro factors

led to cartilage formation by periosteum.

Furstenburg (1931) argued that periosteum with dherent bone chips on

its inner surface was an osteogenic Èissue, as was the dura. He

described calvarial periosteum as reLurning to an embryonic connective

tissue morphology after injury, with some nonspecific connective tissue

cells differentiating into osteoblasts. Àlthough he drd not have

experimental evidence to back up this concepÈ he very briefJ.y presented

a patient series to prove the regenerative role of calvarial

periosteum. Fourteen patienLs from 6 to 56 years of age rdere treated

for calvarial osteomyelitis. The defects ranged from small frontaL bone
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openings to al-most complete loss of the cranial vault. Eight patients

survive<l the disease with complete regeneration of craniaL defects.

Leadbetter (1931) viewed autogenous periosteum as ideal- internal suture

material for repair of long bone fractures, when combined with e:<ternal

fixation and early mobilization. He felt periosteum had adequate

tensile strength for use as siture, wtrile the osteogenic properties

arose frqn cortical shavings included with the graft. Leadbetter felt

periosteum grew best nùren contacting cortical bone, being able to form

an early external callus which could supply strength and vascularity to
the later appearing (but stronger) endosteal callus.

He performed a number of experiments on rabbits of unspecified agêr

fracturirg the tibia and fibura. rn one case withouL splinting,

periosteal callus al-one v¡as seen to bridge the defect after 7 days. rn

another rabbit, the periosteum was elevated after fracture to alLow wax

plugging of the medullary cavities. The leg was not splinted. After 21

days the fragment ends were displaced frcrn each other while a mass of

well vascularized periosteal caLlus united these fragments. In a third

experiment, Leadbetter created a rong bone fracture, refrected the

periosteum and replaced it as a free suture graft through holes drilLed

in each fragment. The medullary canals were not plugged. Fixation was

placed for 26 days. Àt sacrifice, firm union had occured with abundant,

vascular subperiosteal callus. The bone was more mature than the

non-spJ-inted cases wtrile endosteal calrus had begun to form.

From these and other experiments, Leadbetter concluded that periosteal
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grafts, containing small chips of cortical- bone formed the first callus

in fracture healing while this function was markedty impeded when no

splint was applied. Leadbetter recommerded using autogenous tibial

periosteal strips as suture materiar by passing them through holes

drilled in the bone fragments and tying the erds securely. The

recipient periosteum in all cases was reflected before placing the

suture and subseguentry fixed over the graft. He presented 6 cases

treated by this method: 4 fractured olecranon processes, 1 fractured

humerusr and 1 case of fractured radius and ulna. One olecranon process

fixation faiLed due to infection while the fractured forearm bones were

evaluated after only a weekrs fixation. Leadbetter described a further

case successfully treated with local periosteal flaps to repair a

fractured tibial shaft.

Phemister (1931) fert alr layers of bone shoulci be included with a

graft' although the layers did not have to perfectly match those of the

host. He felt onlay splint and osteoperiosteal grafts were less

traumatic to use than other types of grafts al_though he felt the

osteoperiosteal graft was weaker and provided slower union.

Haldeman (1932) studied the

healing, using adult rabbits

created saw-cut fractures in

periosteum rlras disturbed as

union after 4 weeks. On the

both sides of the saw cut, and no union

Subperiosteal bone was present, hovrever,

action of periosteum during fracture

arxl dogs as experimental models. He

the radii of a rabbit. On one side, the

little as possible with subsequent bone

other side ¡ærioster¡m was

was seen after

str ipped 'l cm on

6 weeks.

between bone andat the angle
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reflected periosteum. The experiment was repeated, removing 1 /2 cm of

bone. 9ühen periosteum was disturbed as rittre as possible new

subperiosteal bone fiIled the gap. Nonunion with fibrous replacement

resulted from stripping periosteum fron the defect. When a defect was

created in the radius and ¡:eriosteum tied over the cut ends, healing

occured with non-union or partiar union fron endostear callus

formation. The periosteum on the opposite side was pushed back to 1 mm

from the fracture ends. The gap heated by new bone bridging. Hal_deman

repeated this rast experiment, removing fiburar defects in dogs, he

found similar results, with a slower heating rate.

He concluded periosteum would pro<ìuce bone if the cambiar ).ayer was

present as well as haematoma between separated periosteum and cortical

bone surface. HaLdeman felt the cambial- Iayer of periosteum was most

important in hearing fractures wtrire endosteum pJ-ayed only a minor

part. He argued that separation of periosteum ard cortex by haematoma

was necessary to induce fracture repair.

Haldeman used rabbits 4 to 8 monÈhs ord in studying the influence of

periosteum on bone graft healing. FulI thickness radial defects were

created and repaired with autogenous tibiat or fibutar grafts. He found

that fulr thickness bone grafts, covered with periosteum heared

compJ-etely in npst aminals as did free periosteal and osteoperiosteal

grafts. Osteoperiosteal grafts appeared to heal through the action of

the periosteal com¡rcnent ard not the bone. He found cortical bone a-l-one

or with endosteum healed very slowly. Haldeman concluded periosteum was

the most important tissue in a graft both in aiding survivar and
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securing early union (Haldeman, 1933).

Bisgard (1933) investigated the healing potential of different grafts in

spinal fusion. He autogenously transplanted rib and tibial bone grafts

as well as periosteally-covered t.ibial grafts into prepared spinal beds

of harf-groþrn goats. His results with the different tissues were

somewhat ambiguous, although he dirt notice subperiosteal (and endosteal)

osteoblastic proliferation after 7 days. Rib grafts were undergoing

resorption with new bone repÌacement by this time wt¡ile the same process

was not apparent in Lhe periosteally covered tibial transplants untit 14

days. AII grafts had been replaced by new bone after ,l55 days.

Bisgard felt the ceLLular tissue on the surface and in Haversian canals

survived in a graft, beginning to proliferate by 7 days. He felt

osteoperiosteal grafts were acceptable although rib grafts were

super ior .

Fang and Miltner (1933) took strips of periosteum frqn the middle ribs

and tibiae of adult dogs, autogenousry transplanting the grafts into

tibialis anticus muscle fascia. The grafts were left in place for 7

weeks to 8 months. They found rib periosteum produced intramembranous

bone islands at 7 weeks and all layers of bone tissue (cortex, marrow)

at I months' rrù¡ile tibial grafts produced no bone. In a second group of

dogs, they created rib and tibial, periosteaL flaps 3 cm long, implanting

them into muscle. Rib periosteum produced 25t more bone than free

periosteal- grafts while the tibial flap produced only slight

cal-cification.
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Fang and col-Ì. (1934) studied the osteogenic potential of autogenous

periosteal grafts taken from different areas of the tibia. young adult

rabbits and adurt dogs were used, with materiat being o<anined up to 10

weeks after operation. They found free grafts taken frcrn the upper

anterior tibial third and transplanted into tibialis anticus fascia had

the most potential for osteogenesis. Periosteum frcrn the lower third of

tibia showed less potential while the middle tibial third had the least

osÈeogenic capacity. They felt their results corresponded to fracture

healing rates in similar locations on tibiar bones in man.

Ghormley and Stuck (1934) attempted to produce spinal fusion in adult

dogs. AutogenousJ-y transpJ-anted t ibial- per iosteum, t ibiaL cortex,

cancellous tibia, cancellous itium and chips of bone el-evated in situ
were praced between spinous processes. No fixation was used

postoperatively and specimens were taken 2 to 3 months after surgery.

Periosteal grafts produced no bone although the authors did admit the

grafts were thin and ischemic after harvesting. The densely LrabecuJ.ar

bone of iliac crest produced the most freguent arxì abundant new bone

formation. They concLuded, with respect to periosteal grafts, that

resting periosteum in younger persons may produce bone whil-e that from

older persons, especiatly on long bones free of muscular attachments,

had no osteoqenic function.

Keith (1934) argued that osteogenic cerls wiLhin a bone graft wourd

survive and produce new bone if given an adequate blood suppLy. He

removed segments of radii in dogs of varying ages, stripping the

periosteum and endosteum and reducing the bone to fine shavings.
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Reimplanting the bone shavings, he found al-most conplete regeneration

after 20 days. When bone was subperiosteally removed new subperiosteal

bone regenerated in the defect, moreso in younger animals. From these

and other experiments, Keith concluded that osteogenic cerrs could

survive and produce new bone, especialry in younger animals if an

adequate brood supply was present. This was achieved by keeping

periosteum adherent to its overlying connective tissue, ând reducing

bone into small chips.

orell (1937) describe<l the production and use of a periosteal derivative
nos novum" in humans. Beef bone, freed of fat and protein from both the

bone surfaces and Haversian systems (nos purumn) was subperiostearry

impranted on the anterior tibiar surface. up to 2 months later, the

induced' highly vascular subperiosteal osseous tissue ("os novum") was

removed for autogenous transplantation. OreIl claimed success in using

os purum for spinal fusion as well as aiding repracement of bones in

hands and feet. He advised placing "os purumn under the host periosteum

in the above situations.

Kazanjian and converse (1940) described a treatment plan for managing

osteomyelitis of the frontal bone. Wi<ie full thickness forehead flaps

ïtere created to expose the diseased bone and left o¡:en until the acute

phase had passed. The flaps were subseguently primarily closed fro¡n a

series of 16 paÈients, comprete bone regeneration occurred in onry 2

boys, eight and nine years ordr l8 months after treatment. They argued

that while periosteum courd be an osteogenic tissue, it was too

unreliable to be depended on. They preferred reconstruction with tibial
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osteoperiosteal grafts.

Urist and McLean (1941) produced tibiat fractures in 7 week old rats.

They found strong evidence of subperiosteal trabecular bone formirg from

the fracture site distarly to the timit of traumaticalry stripped

periosteum. The subperiosteal cal-lus (along with endosteal calLus) was

actively engaged in replacing the first formed fibrocartilage callus.

McBride (1943) arguerl that osteoperiosteal grafts r.rere excellent for

producing new bone but had no strength. He added a plate over the graft

to add strength and compress the graft on to the bed. McBride used

plated osteoperiosteal grafts in beds of chronically inflamed tissue

where the inflammation provided a mild stimulus for bone formation. He

briefly presented a series of seventeen cases, with onJ-y 2 failures from

his procedure.

Urist and Johnson (1943) described fracture healing, using biopsies from

48 of their clinical cases. They felt several different processes could

occur simultaneously making the overall mechanism confusing. By the end

of the first week, the inftamed periosteum $ras seen to produce

osteoblasts from the spindle-shaped cerls of the inner J-ayer of

periosteum. The osteoblasts were actively involved in producirg bony

callus. Both hyaline cartilage and fibrocartilage masses were abundanL

in the first formed calrus under the subperiosteaL carlus, possibry

through the increased vascularity of the intitial granulation tissue.

They had no explanation for cartilage formed in subperiosteaL callus

proper.



Bourne (1944) argued that many stages of bone healing occured at the

same time and histological study of serial sections was inaccurate

56

He drilled 1.0 mm

cortical plate of th

All animals were

unless the same area was viewed in every section.

hoLes through the per iosteum as well as the outer

femur and parietal bone in rats and guinea pigs.

sacrified at intervals up to 2 weeks after surgery.

He observed bone hearing to be essentiarly similar in all cases. By 3

days he noted a generalized periosteal reaction with fibrous

subperiosteal callus being formed. He observed several- small bone chips

in the defectsi those without periosteum vrere undergoing resorption

while chips covered with periosteum were undergoirg subperiosteal

osteogenic activity. Periosteum diri not cross the defect (5-z days)

until the endosteaL callus had reacted first to close the defect with

osteoid trabeculae (3 days). Healing appeared to be species-related as

rat femora healed more rapidJ-y (7 days) than guinea pig femora (10-14

days). Healing was also location specific as guinea pig calvaria were

not healed in many cases by 2 weeks. Cartilage was occasionalJ-y seen to

arise from the femoral- periosteum in boLh animals.

He repeated his experiments, placing rats and guinea pigs on a scorbutic

diet. Small groups Ìr¡ere given subcutaneous injections of vitamin C pre

and postoperatively. Minimal periosteaÌ reaction was seen with a

scorbutic diet while trabeculae were not seen unless 1.0 mgm daily

react ion wassupplements were

not seen unless 1

given. By contrast a definite endosteal

1944).

.0 mgm of vitamin C was given daily (Bourne 1942,
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Byars (1946) advised extraoral resection of benign mandibular tumors so

as to leave as much periosteum bridging the defect as possibre.

Following resection he advised securing the fragments with an internal

bar, finarly closing the oral and skin defects as carefurly as

possible. An I year o1d girt was given this procedure to remove a right

body ossifying fibroma, leaving only the lingual periosteum intact.

Firm clinical union with radiographic evidence of new subperiosteum was

evident by I weeks. The patient $/as re-evaluated at 23 years of age,

with no change in occlusion or loss of full mandibular movements (Byars

and Schatten, 1960).

Byars and Schatten (1960) described another case of teft mandibular body

resection for fibrous dysplasia. The linguar periosteum and onJ-y part

of the Uuccå periosteum was left intact. New subperiosteal bone with

firm cl-inicar union became evident by 5 weeks after surgery. The

subperiosteal bone mass increased until the patient was rost to

forrow-up one year later. By this time the occlusion was normar,

mandiburar movements full and external- appearance excellent.

Hoyer ('1946) subperiostealry removed entire fiburae in rabbits of

uns¡:'ee iiieri age. one cavity was firled with bone paste and the wound

closed. The other cavity was either filled with course bone chips in or

left empty. The rabbits were sacrificed after 3 weeks with the most new

bone produced from the bone pasÈe-firred cavity ard the reast bone

produced from periosteum alone. Hoyer concluded the results were due to

the relative ease of vascularization of the bone paste.
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Kazajian (1946) removed (intraoralj-y) a giant cell tumor from the teft

mandiburar borly ar¡d ramus, in a 10 year old male, reaving periosteum

intact. Eight ¡nonths rater bone regeneration had occurred in the

mandibular body. By 7 1/2 nonLhs the mass, now diagnosed as an

ameloblastoma, had recurred and was resected from the mandibular body to

the sigmoid notch. Five months after surgery subperiostear bone

regeneration had occurred sufficient to remove the fixation appliance.

Pritchard (1946) argued that defects of the cranial vault heal primarily

by fibrous union and smaller amounts of bone were formed than in healing

of rong bones. He created saw cut linear defects (from.l5 mm x ,l.0 
mm)

in parietal bones of 12 to 18 month ord rats. The cut passed through

periosteum, bone and dura. By 4 days the first subperiosteal callus was

laid down on either side of the defect (as it was on the dural

surface) . while the callus extended 1 mm from the margin on sound bone

into the gap' healing occurrell by fibrous tissue infiltration. No bone

bridges were seen. Healing was complete between 16 to 24 days.

A second series of rats were subject to knife cut fractures (,l5 mm x

0.1-0.5 mm), with heating occuring by the same mechanisms. one rat

prociuceri a subperrostear cartitage noriule by 10 days although no

expranation was given for this. The defect healed by fibrous union

although a number of bone bridges unit.ing the fragments were observed.

Pritchard concluded local factors contributing to calvarial healing

includerl tight contact of fragments, intact dural and periosteal bridges

and lack of interposing fibrous connective tissue.
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DeBruyn (1947) devitalized bone¡ rrìârro!ù and periosteum by freezing with

either dry ice or liquid nitrogen. The grafts were transpJ-anted

autogenously or allogenically into the thighs of rabbits v¡hile a similar

series was carried out with fresh tissues. AII rabbits were sacrificed

from 6 to 24 days. None of the aJ-logenic grafts formed bone and there

was no rear difference in graft activity between the two freezing

agents. None of the 12 f.rozen periosteal- grafts produced bone r.¿t¡ile 3

of 12 fresh ¡reriosteal grafts produced osseous tissue. Both fresh and

frozen cortical bone and marrow produced bone more frequently than

periosteum. DeBruyn concluded that freezing kills cells anrl may have

destroyed a bone inducing substance if one was present. He suggested

bone may have been produced frcrn the frozen grafts by an unknown

mechanism.

!{einman and sicher (1947) described periosteum as having two layers

sinilar to the observations of previous authors. They added a

description of an abundant periosteal nerve supply in the outer fibrous

Iayer; mostÌy sensory fibres with the occasional small Vater-pacini

corpuscle. Weinman and Sicher argued that ¡:eriosteal blood vessels

enÈered cortical- bone through Volkmann's canals an<l the Haversian system

to anastamose with vessers of the medulJ-ary artery. They fert

periosteum had a definite osteogenic function, especially in correcting

bone loss from disease.

Macomber (1948) used tibial autogenous osteoperiosteal bone grafts as

the primary graft to repair bone defects of less Èhan 1/2 an in 36

cases. Ctinical union by 10.3 weeks (average) was achieved. lrlacomber
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felt the osteoperiosteal graft could a]so be used as a "feeder" graft

where a secondary graft þras necessary.
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PERIOSTEUM I.IITHOUT OSTEOGENIC FUNCTION I925-I949

Stump (Ig25) reviewed the contemPorary liLerature, concluding that

periosteum was only a limiting membrane of bone, and an end stage of

periosteal connecEive tissue development. He argued that primitive

connecÈive Eissue independenEly formed osteoblasts as it could form

osteoblasts, chondroblasts, fibroblasts, Pêrichondrium or Periosteum

depending on local needs.

Leriche and Policard (t926, l92B) described periosÈeum as a fibrous

membrane covering bone, excepÈ where muscles inserted, and separating

bone from the surrounding connective tissue. They felt periosteum

developed as condensaEion of soft tissues surrounding bone, being

condensed and forced back as [he bone grew. They made no mention'

however, of subperiosteal bone formation in endochondral osteogenesis.

The adult periosteum developed an outer layer of loose connective tissue

plus an inner layer of fibrous and elasEic tissue, interspersed with

fusiform connecÈive tissue cells. They denied the presence of a cambial

1ayer.

Leriche and Policard did noÈ believe periosteum could produce bone.

They argued thaf periosteum irrifated by Èrauma or infection would

revert to its embryonic state ("congested periosteum") becoming an area

for osteogenesis to occur (t'an ossifiable medium"). Periosteum would

seem to form bone provided small slivers of bone were adherent to ics

deep surface. As the bone slivers died, fhey produced t'calcareous
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materials't which induced new bone formation. As an exampre, they

described Lhese bone srivers beirg resorbed in the presence of new

formed bone. (J. Key, their translator took exception to this

point' stating the adherent bone slivers lived and acted as nuclei for

new bone formation). They rejected orrier's berief that periosteum

created bone, stating he removed bone chips with his grafts through

sharp dissection. l'lacEwen, on the other hand, was careful not to remove

bone chips (brunt dissection) with no bone arisirg frcrn the graft.

Bancroft (1929) described the events of fracture healing, but fett the

origin and function of cells contributing to these events were as yet

unknown. AJ-though he admitLed periosteun did play a role in fracture

heal-ing and regeneration nrt¡en transferred as a graf t, he guestioned

whether the periosteum was directly responsible for osteogenesis or

whether the changed environment induced connective tissue cells to

undergo metaplasia.

Murray (1930) described fracture healing in the adult. He observed when

intact periosteum bridged the fracture siLe, periosteum, endosteum,

marror.I and soft tissues of Haversian canals all provided soft. tissues

for healing. Torn periosteum appeared to undergo repair from overJ_ying

connective tissue. The repair (,,pseudoperiosteum,,) resembled its normal

counterpart except

periosteal tissues

formed granulation

tissues within bone

for the absence of a vascular inner layer. Both

to function normally,

the fracture site.

or surrounding it could supply the granulation

appeared

tissue at

providirg the first

He felt other soft

tissue. He presented the view that osteoblasts originatly present or
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derived through metaplastic change from the surrounding fibrobtasts may

have prayed a part in bone production, but more important. were local

disturbances of blood flow.

Pollock and Henderson (1940) transplanted bone segment.s from one femur

to the other on the same dog (ages of dogs not given). one fragment was

transplanted with periosteum and one \,rithout. Five dogs r{ere sacr if iced

from 99-113 days postoperatively. where periosteum was removed, a

f ibrous per iostear tissue regenerated cn¡er the gr af t, ¡¡t¡ iÌe 4 of 5

transpJ-ants showed new bone growth. onty 2 of 5 per iostealLy covered

grafts demonstrated osseous formation. Potlock and Henderson concluded

that periosteum was not an important tissue for bone grafting success.

schram and Fosdick (1943) berieved periosteum hd an osteogenic

activity, based in part on a series of briefly sunmarized experiments.

They removed 2 cm segments of rarlial bone and periosteum frcm dogs of

unspecified age. The defecÈ consistently healed by fibrous union. When

bone was resected and synthetic bone paste impranted, partial bone

regeneration was observed. Shram and Fosdick did not give the one paste

composition. VÍhen the previous experiment was repeated and the defect

wrapped with Tantalum (Tm) foil, essentialry complete bone union was

observed. No bone union occured when the defect was wrapperl with

tantalum foil, excluding bone paste fitl. They concluded periosteum was

only a limiting membrane, preventing embryonic bone cells fron reaching

the injured area.

Hutchison (1949) transplanted iLiac crest bone both autogenously and



aÌIogeneically into the anterior chamber of

fragmented with chips 1-2 mm in diameÈer.

rabbits' eyes.

By 180 days the

both graft and

concluded that

64

The bone was

grafts had

host cel-ls.

snall

developed a new periosteum, supposedly

None of the allogeneic Arafts surviverl.

autogenous bone grafts would survive in

the presence or absence of per iosteum.

from

this environment regardless of

He
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PERIOSTEUM AS AN OSTEOGENIC TISSUE I95O-I969

Vainio (1950) argued Èhat previous researchers performed similar

expe r lme nt s

ro rell if

but arrived at differenE conclusions since it

osteogenic cells arose from the grafted osseous

was impossible

tissue or Èhe

surrounding connect ive tissues.

He created full thickness ulnar defecLs in rabbits aged 7 months to over

2 years old. The bone segment was split and autogenously replaced wich

or without periosteum. In some animals the graft was replaced w-ith the

marro\.¡ f acing outward, again wiÈh some and some without periosteum. The

younger rabbiEs were kept up to 90 days r,*rile the older rabbits rrere

kept up to 360 days.

In all cases where periosteum was maintained, a proliferation of

periosteal tissue was seen as early as 55 days while new bone formed

after 2 weeks. Subperiosteal callus arising from both normally-placed

grafrs and host bone uníted by 3 weeks.

In some cases of inverted periosteum covered grafts, the subperiosteal

host callus passed deeply to meet the subperiosreal graft ca11us. Most

of Èhe periosÈeum covered grafEs preserved Èheir shape and produced neÍ{¡

bone thicker than the original graft. The periosteally covered

transplants, correcÈ1y placed, regenerated in young animals by 4 months,

while the inverted graft regenerated more slowly. Grafts wiEhour

periosËeum developed a thin osteoid layer l5 to 30 days after surgery,
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blending with

cortical bone

both the or,rerlying connective

No calLus developed, ard the

united with fibrous tissue on the cortical surface. !{hen the graft was

inverted, host subperiosteal callus joined with the medullary caLlus.

As healing progressed, a ne!ù membrane, similar in appearance to resting

periosteum developed on the cortical bone surface.

The periosteal free grafts tended to resorb early, healirg with thinner

bone than the original graft. Both types of grafts healed nore slowly

than those covered with periosteum. In all cases healing was produced

more slowly in the older animals. Vainio noted transitory cartilage

formirg in early callus, in regions of pressure or shearing.

He concluded that subperiosteal- osteoblasts were primarily responsibLe

for union and hearing of Èhe graft. He postulated that trauma, such as

taking a graft released a substance frcrn Lhe bone cortex which could

dissolve the superficiar layers of bone, freeing osteocytes to the

subperiosteal cambial layer. He also postulated this sarne substance

courd induce a minor degree of osteogenic metaplasia from the

surrounding connective tissue. As periosteally covered grafts

maintained a proper anatomical shape, Vainio concluded periosteum also

carried an organizirry function.

lvlarrangoni (1951) transpLanted cortical bone graf ts frcm an unnamed

source to the radii of dogs (age not given). All grafts were stored at

-15oC to -25oC for an unspecified period of time before transfer.

AuLogenous grafts showed a marked dilatation and necrosis of the

tissue and undertying

subper iosteaL host callus
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Haversian systems during the first two weeks, thereafter 25t of Lhe

surfaces contained viablelaumae near periosteaL or endosteal_

osteocytes. Similar necrosis was seen with homogeneous grafts, with no

lacunar filling during the same time period. Marrangoni concluded that

frozen grafts contributed nothing to osteogenic activity, this arose

instead presumably from host periosteum and endosteum. The hearing

process appeared to take 50t ronger in allografts than autografts.

Peer (1951) briefry described a number of experiments on human

subjects. He found that autogenous rib, tibia and iliac (endochondral)

grafts with or without periosteum were replaced by fibrous tissue after

6-8 months after transplantation into soft tissues. rliac and rib

grafts autogenously transplanted over mastoid and marar periosteum

suffered a similar fate. When the grafts hrere stripped of periosteum,

placed against bone and subject to functional stress, they tended to

survive. NasaI, vomer (intramembranous) arxl perpendicular plate of

ethmoid (endochondraL) grafts autogenousry transplanted into soft

tissues survived for up t.o 5 years.

Peer subperiosteall-y resected a rib segment, finding the defect

completely regenerated by 18 months. A similar result hras seen v¡rhen a

periostealry stripped rib segment was returned to its bed. while he

admitted ¡reriosteum, or host bone healed the defect, he suggested thaL

bones unabre to regenerate after resection (nasal bone, vomer,

perpen<licular plate of ethmoid) survived the longest nùrether in contact

with host bone or not. Conversely, bones able to regenerate new osseous

tissue (rib, tibia, ilium) were soon resorbed r,¡hether transplanted with
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periosteum or not

Urist and Mclean (1952) transplanted autogenous tibial periosteum into

the anterior eye chamber of three week ord rats. Harf the grafts

produced intramembranous bone after 15 days, transforming into corticaL

bone without marrow by 5 weeks. Tibia of adult rats were fractured and

the thickened periosteum transplanted to the eye afLer I to 4 days. New

bone formed after 24 hours while unstimulated adult tibial- periosteum

transplanted as a contror produced none. Arl periostear grafts

transplanted 96 hours after fracture demonstrated cancellous bone

although the authors admit the bone may have come from the hearing

Èibial fracture.

Fibrocartilaginous callus grafts from 10 to 12 day old cl-osed tibial

fractures were autogenousry transpJ-anted into the eye. onry those

specimens without bone were evaluated. The graft invariably attached to

the iris, a subsequent acute inflammatory reaction following during the

first week. The transplant developed a fibrous capsule during the first

week with the capsurar tissues appearing to arise from the host. The

capsule developed an inner vascurar and cerlular rayer with the

formation of new subcapsurar bone. By 5 weeks the graft was replaced by

an ossicle of cortical bone containir.rg active red marrow. No

description of the surrounding capsule was given. !{hen fibro-

cartilaginous callus was devitalized by boilirg or freezing, three

specimens produced similar ossicles after 4 to 5 weeks. Other tissues

including bone marrow, btood clot, muscle cortical bone and cartilage

were implanted with variable results.
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The authors concluded that autogenously grafted periosteum was capable

of surviving and producing intra¡nembranous-type bone. They termed

periosteum nhistogenic" as it produced onty a singre tissue. The

fibrocartiraginous carrus produced new bone earrier and in greater

amount than the other transprants. urist and Mclean argued that the

tissue was both osteogenic and osteoinducÈive as the host tissue

appeared to supply the cells causing new bone formation in both Lhefresh

and devitalized transplants. They calred the fibrocartilage

"organogenicn as it appeared to form a complex structure of many

tissues.

urist and l{cLean used their theory of osteoinduction to describe

fracture repair. They fett periosteum had nosteogenic potency" as it

was capabLe of directly producirg new bone after injury or transplant.

AduLt resting periosteum could not produce bone but was'rmodulated" by

injury into a temporary osteogenic function. Fibrocartilaginous caIIus,

however, behaved as an embryonic inductor, infruencing the adjacent

tissues to begin osteogenesis. They felt both factors, osteogenesis and

osteoinduction were locally operational in a heaing fracture (Urist and

McLean' 1953). They further argued that periosteum cou.Ld regenerate

both itserf or new bone, this property decreasing with the age of the

individual (tvlcl,ean and Ur ist , 1 955) .

Cohen and Lacroix (1955) argued that many factors

of graft, size of

influenced the success

of bone grafts, graft, tissues taken,

They felt experinentaL

only one variable was

abundant

inc lud ing

donor, âr¡d

source

age of host or

investigation

blood supply.

be evaluated ifof bone grafts could
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investigated. In their experiments all factors except the host bed were

standard i zed .

Anterior tibial periosteaì_ grafts were autogenously

the anterior eye chamber, the kidney

surface of tibia. AtI

surface under

transpJ-anted into

its capsuLe, and onto

the cortical animals used were 5 week old

rabbits' sacrificed at 10-14 days. The least amount of r+oven bone was

found in 6 of I intraocular grafts and no cartirage was present.

Arl I subcapsular grafts produced an intermediate amount of bone

resembling callus, vrtrile 2 grafts produced hyaline-Iike cartilage. I\ro

adult rabbits producecl a lesser amount of subcapsular periosteal- bone

after 30 days. No difference was seen whether the cambial layer faced

kidney or capsular tissue. AII 8 t.ibial grafts (taken frcrn middle tibia

and placed on upper tibia) produced the greatest amount of mature

carrus-like bone as well as hyaline-like cartilage. The largest

trabecurae were found near Èhe free edge of host periosteum while a

generalized periostear reaction was present over harf the shafÈ

circumference in the graft site. Variable amounts of bone were found

between the periosteum and corticaL bone interface. Most cartirage

formed with maximum bone production aLthough no explanation was given

for this. Although none of the grafts exhibited necrosis, vascularity

did not appear to be a conÈrolling factor as the most vascular bed, the

kidney, did not produce the most bone.

Cohen and Lacroix concluded that unspecified chemicaL factors influenceC

bone production. They recornmended including periosteum with bone
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grafts, however as it was a proven bone producer.

Axhausen (1956) transplanted autogenous rib cortical bone grafts into

muscle tissue of adult dogs. !{hen periosteum or endosteum hras includerl ,

new bone was produced by 4 days. New bone formed much later and in

snaller amounts when cortical- bone alone was grafted. The bone appeared

to arise from the graft surfaces.

Free autogenous periosteal grafts produced bone wtren stretched and

placed in contact with recipient cortex. Periosteatly covered grafts

were frozen for 24 hours and transplanted. AfLer l0 to 35 days the

grafted Èissues were necrotic and undergoing resorption. No new bone

was present. After 30 days new bone was seen at the sites of bone

resorption' rather than the graft surface. Bone grafts denatured with

alcohol began resorbing by 4 weeks whire new bone was seen after l2

weeks.

Axhausen arguecl that bone formation occurred in tr,¡o phases. The f irst

bone was produced by osteogenic tissue (including periosteum) of the

graft while necrotic organic bone products induced surrounding

connective tissues to develop a second osteogenic function. As proof he

cited frozen bone as producing osseous tissue much earrier than

organically denatured bone. He felt necrotic bone had to be resorbed to

expose the organic components while necrotic periosteum impeded this

process. As stripping periosteum damaged the cambial- osteogenic layer,

Axhausen recommended using osteoperiosteat grafts for maximum new bone

format ion.
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Tonna (1958) studied the periosteum in both infant and young rats. He

found the inner layer to be highly cellular, with osteoblast-like cells

arranged aJ-ong the bone and an outer fibrous layer containing

spindle-shaped fibroblast-rike cells. with age, the fibrous rayer

became thicker wl¡ile the osteoblastic layer became m¡re fibrous and l-ess

cel-rurar. The cerls came to resembre fibrobl_asts lyirs in a random

pattern. Alkaline and acid phosphatase activity was localized in the

osteogenic layer, the activity increasing during osteogenesis and

decreasing but not rlisappearing with age. The respiratory enzymes

cytochrome oxidase and succinic dehydrogenase were most active in the

osteogenic layer of infant rats. Activity was greatest during

osteogenesis, sharply decreasing by 5 weeks of age. Tonna postulated

their activity may have been rel-ated to mitochondral aging.

Tonna (1959) drilted holes through periosteum and

thickness of femurs in rats 1 to 104 weeks olri.

the fuLl cortical

Animals $rere sacrificed

1 lo 2 weeks after surgery, and tissues were treated specifically to

evaluate enzyme activiÈy. Acid and alkaline phosphatase activity was

elevated in all age groups studied and found to be especially strong in

cells ar¡d fibres of both periosteal layers growing into the defect. The

respiratory enzymes cytochrome oxidase ard succinic dehydrogenase showed

levels elevaLed beyoncl normar, especial]-y adjacent to the area of

trauma. The enzyme elevation became less with age aft.er 5 weeks but was

aÌways present in some degree.

Tonna felt t.he periosteal cells were stimulated to repair

time of maximum bone growth

injured bone

at all ages, except during the (in rats 5
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weeks of age) h¡hen trauma could produce no further stimuratÍon of

periosteal activity.

Tonna (1960a) created mid diaphyseal- fractures in femurs of female mice

1 to 52 weeks old, the animats being sacrificed up to 2 weeks after

injury. Each animal was given tritiaded thlmidine one hour before

sacrifice. Periosteal cells near the fracture became labelled by 24

hours after injury, the osteogenic celrs being tabel_ted more than

others. The degree of l-abeÌIing decreased with the age of the animal.

The chondrogenic cells about carLilagenous cal-lus were densely l-abelled

although chondrocytes proper were not. As bone call-us was being formed

both osteogenic and osteoprogenitor (osteobtastic) cells were 1abelled.

No diagrams or photos vrere given with the abstract. Tonna concruded

that fracture repair was accomprished primarity by ¡reriosteal cerls

although their potential for hearing decreased with age. He did not

mention which layers of periostear cerLs produced bone arthough he

inferred the cambial osteoblasts h¡ere responsible for this function.

Tonna (1960b) repeated his experiments as before, labelling mice with

t.ritiated thymidine t hour before sacrifice. He again described

increasing density of periosteal tabelling around the fracture site

(J-ess so in older animals) although osteoclasts (ard osÈeocytes) di6 not

take up the label. Tonna postulated from his serially staLic series of

slides that periosteal osteoclasts were formed by fusion of osteocytes

and dissolved to form osteoprogenitor cel ls. Tronna did not e><plain utry

a labelled osteoblast could not incorporate with an osteoclast at least

partially labelling the latter celI.
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Tonna (1961) took femal-e swiss Al-bino mice, I to 52 weeks of age giving

them tritiated thymidine 'l hour before sacrifice. Femurs were removed

and e¡<amined histologically. osteogenic cells in the periosteum were

most frequently labetled, osteoblasts less so ard fibroblasts least of

alL- The most densely labelled areas $¡ere around perichondrial regions

(and frequently the endosteum). Overall labelling decreased in mice up

to 8 weeks of age then remained constant in mice beyond this age. rn

young animals, labelted osteogenic cel-Is were seen extending into the

epiphyseal disk while chondroblasts were raberled only in the hyper-

trophic and proliferative zones. rn a second group of 5 week old mice,

the animals were raberled and sacrificed I hour to 25 days after

labelling. tabelled cerls appeared to migrate frcrn perichondriaJ_

periosteum to the distal articurating surface an<i epiphysear disk.

Tonna concluded that periosteal osteoblastic precursors and osteoblasts

in young mice could divide while periosteum r¡¡as directly responsible for

appositional- bone growth and indirectly for endochondral growth.

Tonna and cronkite (1961a) fractured the femurs of 5 week ord swiss

Albino mice, examining the fracture healing from I to 32 hours and 2 to

14 days after fracture. Mice were given tritiated thymi6ine one hour

before sacrifice. The preosteobl-asts of normal diaphyseat periosteurn

l-abelred to no more than 2* of. the total preosteoblast population

throughout the experimenL. The preosteoblasts more frequently took up

the label than either fibroblasts or osteoblasts. In the fractured leg

an increased labelling of preosteoblasts and surrounding mesenchymat

cells occurred along the length of the rtiaphysis by 16 hours. Later,

osteoblasts and fibroblasts became labelted, indicating cerl
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proliferation. By 32 hours after injury, a maximum of 25.4t of

perÍosteal cells were rabelred. By contrast only 0.olt of endosteal

cerrs were laberred by 24 hours after injury. cells distant from the

fracture decreased their labelling freguency beginning at 32 hours after

injury to reach a

the fracture area

Dense labelling of

present until the

viable osteogenic

bone formation as

normal control

remained more

al- I cel ls in

value by 5 days. PeriosteaL cells in

densely labelled for up to 14 days.

the zone of callus formation were

fracture was healed. Tonna and Cronkite suggested

cells such as preosteoblasts were necessary for

was the possibility of a substance rel_eased at

time of injury causing a rerativery widespread periostear response.

Tonna and Cronkite (1961b) continued their

Albino mice aged 1 to 52 weeks, fracturing

administering tritiated thymidine one hour

new

the

researches using fema.l_e Swiss

the r ight femur and

before sacrifice. Animals

were sacrifie<i t hour to 2 weeks after fracture. The authors found a

normal femoral periosteum decreased in overall thickness (136 microns to

48 microns) with increase¿l age as did the thickness of the osteogenic

rayer (77 microns to 14 microns). The 52 week ord fibrous rayer

decreased 41t of its thickness from 1 week while

found rats of

the osteogenic layer

decreased 8i8. Tonna and Cronkite aJ-l ages increased the

thickness of their periosteun after injury by cellular proliferation

arthough this happened much more slowry in order animals, because of

less precursor celrs present at the time of fracture. Fibroblast

production appeared to be autonomous from

the fibrous ¡reriosÈeal layer contributed

osteogenic proLiferation. Preosteoblasts

osteoblast production s¡hile

aoyr to theIitrle, if

appeared to produce
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chondrogenic cells and osteoblasts wt¡ich in turn produced fracture

callus. osteocytes and osteoblasts, beirg non labelLed were formed from

transformation or fusion of these preosteobrastic parent celrs.

Tonna and cronkite (1962) studied 4 week old Brookhaven National

Laboratory femaJ-e mice, administering tritiated t,hynidine and

sacrificing the animals 5 minutes to 25 days after injection. The

femurs vrere removed and examined for laberred periosteat and bone

cells. Their findings led them to believe the osteogenic periosteum was

serf-generating, increasing in size to produce osteobrasts which

produced new bone as well as accommodation of larger cortical diameter

during growth. They fert periosteum decreased in thickness from

stretching during growth, loss of cerrs to Lhe osteocyte pool and

reduction of regenerative ability. They estimated a cell cycle of 7

days to 19.4 days for a cerl in the osteogenic layer of periosteum.

Tonna and cronkite (1963) reported a series of mice given tritiated

thymidine 24 hours after birth. The mice were allowed Èo live normally

for 9 months, ancl no alterations in growth rrrere seen. After 9 months

labelled cells r,¡ere occasionally found of f ibrous periosteum, cartilage

cerl-s near the epiphysis, epiphysear osteocytes (derived from

periosteum?) and fibrocartilaginous cells. The series demonstrated at

least some cells of periosteun and bone ¡nssessed a rong rife span.

Tritiated thymidine was given by daity continuous infusion to rats

(species and age not given) over 30 days demonstrating areas of dense

Iabelling in both periosteum and endosteum. Labelling was al-so seen in

osteocytes of both cortical and trabecular bone. Tonna and Cronkite
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felt the results suggested periosteal cells in the osteogenic layer were

of one population, dividing regularly ard increasirg their protiferation

when stimurated by trauma. rn a further experiment "young" mice rvere

subjected to 836 rads of total- body radiation with one fenur fracÈured

in half the mice immediately after irradiation and half 6 days later.

All rats were given tritiated thymidine 29 hours after fracture, and

sacrificed t hour later. The irradiated fractures began healing but

with ress laberring than nonirradiated fractures. More cells were

labelLed in fractures sacrificed 6 days after irradiation than those

sacrificed 30 hours after irradiation suggesting some hearing from

radiation injury had occurred. cronkite again suggested periosteum

produced new bone purely frcrn the osteogenic layer.

Tonna and Cronkite (1964) stimulated periosteal response in the femurs

of 5 to 6 week old Brookhaven Swiss A-l-bino mice by manual-J-y fracturing

the bones or injecting normal saJ-ine, pooled fresh mouse whole btood

with EDTA or fresh flìouse serum q¡er the periosteum at mid-diaphyseal

Ievel. Twenty-nine hours after treatment the mice were administered

tritiated thymidine and sacrificed one hour later. In a second series,

mice were administered 876 rads of totaL bo<iy radiation in an effort to

<Ìestroy their r'trite blood cells. whote btood from this series was

pooled 30 hours or 6 days after irradiation. Non-irradiated mice were

injecte<l supraperiosteally with the 30 hour post-irradiation wt¡ol_e

blood' or 6 hour post-irradiation whole bloorl. The mice were subjected

to both femoral fracture and injections of tritiated thymidine as in the

previous experiment. The results showed a periosteal response was not

initiated solery by its manipuration in a fracture. Response was
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simiLar after injection of saline and blood products suggesting factors

in blood alone did not stimulate a periosteal response. They felt the

only common factor of periosteal stimulation was local hypoxia following

rupture of vascularity, producing a specific tissue factor capable of

stinulat ing per iosteum.

sirola (1960) created calvariar defects in rabbits from 4 days to 3

years of age and I cats' aged 1 week to adul-thood. periosteum and full

thickness skulr bone was removed frcxn the fronto-parietal region of

rabbits. After 4 months, complete regeneration of calvarium, including

sutures, occurred in very young rabbits n't¡ile substantial regeneration

occurred in adults. Similar resu.l-ts were seen when cats of dif ferent

ages were similarly treated. When periosteum was retained as a laLeral

flap, in 6-8 week old rabbits, and carvarium removed, healing was

sirnilar to the first group.

When polyethylene film was placed between dura and subcutaneous tissue

after removal of periosteum, most bone regeneration occurred between

dura and the film. Little bone was found arising from bone edges and

none from the subcutaneous tissue. when poryethyrene was placed to

isorate the bone margins, bone islands \.rere seen to arise from the

dura. when dura lvas removed the defect remained present 3 months

later. gfhen polyethylene firm was placed between arachnoid and

periosteum, bone islands formed on the inner surface of the firm.

Sirola concluded that caLvarial regeneration occurred fron periosteum,

defect. Both duradura, bone margins, and connective tissue within the
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Èhe more important role. In none of

bone without dural influence. Other

â9ê, and locaÈion of the defect were

r egenerat ion.
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to calvarial bone, alLhough dura had

the cases did periosteum produce

such as animal species,factors,

thought important in the amount of

Dineen and Gresham (1962) described their e)<periences with

osteoperiostear rib grafts from the 7th and Bth rib, taken at the

midaxillary line. They used the grafts in over 50 patients finding the

tissues easy to harvest and capable of beirg placed almost anywhere a

fracture or nonunion had occurred except for size-limited procedures

such as spinal fusion. supplementary internaL fixation was found

necessary for success.

FrankeL and Derian (1962) subperiosteally dissected out the femoral head

and neck in adulÈ mongrel dogs, such that no brood supply remained

attached. The femoral head was disarticulated, cut through the neck and

replaced as a free graft with fixation to the femoral neck by a

stainress steel screw. Afler 60 days arl l0 dogs not infected, had

developed a vascular necrosis of the femoral head,5Ot of these showing

a vascular necrosis with nonunion. The operation was repeated except

either gluteus medis or vastus lateral-is muscle was pedicled to the

femorar neck before closure. Eighteen dogs were used, 2 showing

vascular necrosis, 2 showing nonunion and 14 showing viable femoral

heads after 40 days.

FrankeL and Derian concluded that femoral subcapital circulation and
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be achieved with a muscle pedicle irnplanted onto

in dogs.

Young (1962) injected tritiated thymidine intra¡reritoneally into 32 six

day ord Long-Evans rats, sacrificing the animars from one hour to two

weeks after injection. One proximal- tibia and three ribs were taken for

evaluation. Osteoprogenitor cells took up the radioactive labeL in the

majority of cases. Periosteal cells initially took up the l-east label,

endosteal cell-s took up more Label and metaphyseal tissues took up the

greatest amount. Periosteal cells became labelled later (2 hrs) than

metaphysear and endosteal cerls (1.5 hours) of both ribs and t.ibia.

LabelLed osteoblasts u¡ere first seen in the endosteum and metaphysis of

both bones by one hour but not in tibial periosteum until" 20 hours or

rib periosteum until 36 hours. The numbers labelled osteoblasts onì-y

occasionally e:<ceeded the number of labelled osteoprogenitor cells in

each tissue. Osteoclasts took up the label- by t hours in al1 tissues of

both ribs and tibiae. Rib periosteum presented labelled osteoclasts

before labelled osteoblasts.

Young felt that osteoprogenitor celrs were capable of temporariry

becoming osteoblasts, osteocytes or contributing to osteoclast formation

depending on local imrnediate needs. He argued these changes were

reversible when the original stimulus was removed. The cells were thus

nmodulated" rather than being "transformed". Periosteal osteoblasts

appeared later than endosteal or metaphyseal osteoblasts, presumably

through a much longer osteoprogenitor division time.
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WiLderman (1963) created split thickness mucoperiosteal ftaps in the

maxillary and mandibular buccar mucoperiosteum of young dogs. The

subsequent sofL tissue defecLs were 5 mm x 33 mm ard e:<ter¡ded from the

alveolar crest to the mucobuccal fold. Dogs were sacrificed up to 1g0

days after surgery. I{ilderman noted that osteoclastic activity began at

the alveoLar crest, reaching a maximun by 6 days. Defects with

connective tissue overlying periosteum greater than 0.45 mm showed

osteoclastic activity prinarily fron the periosteal_ surface whiLe

defects with thinner overlying tissue demonstrated osteoclastic activit.y
primarily on medulÌary and periodontal surfaces. Areas without soft

tissue cover on periosteum showed ¡:eriosteal necrosis and healing by

secondary intention.

Wilderman created a horizontal notch in aLveolar cortex at the base of

each cìefect before replacing the flap. Periosteal resorption began at

10 days after surgery' reachirg maximum activity on all surfaces by 2g

days. By this time medulrary bone repair had begun. No conclusions

beyond the experimental results were drawn.

Branemark and Breine (1964) created 15-20 mn fuII thickness defects in

the lOth, 1lth or 12th rib of 6-10 month otd albino rabbits. The

periosteum and surrounding blood supply was left intact. Trabecular

bone was first seen in the cavity by 21 days, cortical bone by 49 days

and a normal rib by 90 days. They repeated the experiment, resecting

30-35 mm rib segments in 3-4 year old dogs. The first trabecular bone

r.ras found after 35 days while the defect had regenerated by .l50 days.

Both animals retained a normal appearing periostear cover. They
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concruded that an deguate blood supply to normal ¡reriosteum wourd

completely regenerate new rib segments with cortical bone, cancellous

bone and marrow in both adult rabbits and dogs. Rabbit ¡æriosteum had

greater abitity to form new bone than canine periosteum.

skoog (1965) argued that growing periosteum had a tremendous osteogenic

povter and r+ould continue to function wt¡en transferred as a flap and

sutured over clefts of the primary palate. Skoog developed periosteal

fJ-aps fron the antero-lateral- maxil.ì-ary surface rotating them

approximately 180 degrees to cover the defect. The flaps contained

periosteum with only a thin layer of underlying connective tissue and

Skoog admitted the bl-ood supply may have been impaired sufficientJ-y to

make the frap essentially a free graft. He described four cases of

primary paJ-atar clefts in three month ord infants repaired by this

procedure. (The cleft was at first er<posed wf¡ite palatal

microperiosteal ftaps were sutured together.) Three and six nonth

radiographic fotlow-ups showed new subperiosteal bone bridqing the

clefts with no retardation of facial- growth. If the opposite cleft was

rater surgicarly treated, skoog explored the originarly operated side.

He found a narrord strip of new subperiosteal bone bridgirg the cleft,

Èhe transferred periosteum thinner than normal hù¡ile a new IÞriosteum,

more adherent to bone covered the donor site.

rn a series of 52 patients, 3 to 6 months ord, nasaL periostear fraps

were developed to cover the inner surface of the cleft rvtrite a buccal

periosteal flap was rotated over t.he buccal surface. cortical-

cancellous bone bridges were found in 83 clefts of this series. skoog

a
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placed Surgicel (rTn) in a number of the palatal clefts before covering

with periosteum, claiming more abundant bone formation frcrn both

periosteum and cl-eft margins. The new trabecular bone replaced Surgicel

(Tm) by 3 months (Skoog | 1967).

Fonkarsrud and corl. (1966) created 3.5 crn x 2.0 cm defects in the

anterior cervical trachea of adult mongrel dogs. Free autogenous rib

periosteal grafts were placed to cover the defect. When the grafts were

loosery pl-aced, minimal calcification occurred; when the grafts were

stretched similar results were found. Pedicled periosteal flaps freshly

transferred were found to cal-cify. pedicled periosteal fraps, delayed

f.or 2 1/2 weeks carcified sufficientty to provide immediate rigid

support. Fonkalsrud and coII. concluded that pedicled costal periosteal

flaps produced new bone by 2-3 weeks providing a satisfactory tracheal

repair if t.he vascular pedicle remained intact.

Murakami and Emery (1966) studied the wings of chick embryos, and

described elastic f ibres among periosteal cells at the outer e,clge of

osteoblasts, beingincorporated into the newly formed qsseous matrix.

Murakami and Emery (1967) continued their researches, studying humeral

fracture healing in 500-600 gm guinea pigs. They found an erastic

fibrous layer bet$¡een the outer fibrous and inner cambial layers of

periosteum with elastic fibres running paratlel to the Long a:<is of the

bone. The elastic layer increased to a maximum thickness 5 days after

fracture, returning to normal 2 weeks later. In contrast the osteogenic

layer reached maximal thickness by 8 days, returning to normal 2 weeks

after injury. Elastic fibres were seen to pass from this layer
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perpendicularly either into bone, or into the centres of endochondral

bone formation. The erastic layer appeare<i to act as a rimiting

membrane to bone growth. Murakami and Emery felt an increased thickness

of the inner elastic layer corresponded with an increased number of

osteogenic celLs. They concluded the fibrous layer of periosteum was

composed largely of elastic fibres while the cells between these fibres

(fibroblasts) couÌd form osteogenic cells, elastoblasts or other cells.

Lindholm and coll . (1967 ) f ractured the tibia and f ibuÌa of dult rvtrite

rats, finding mast celrs in the mesenchymal regions of periosÈeal

carlus. The cerl-s appeared on day 3 after injury increasing to day 13

and finalry returning to normal revers, 19 days after injury
(corresponding to clinical union). Lindholm postulated mast celrs

arrived by invasion and correlated with the periosteal- callus activity.

t'tirrer (1967') dissected the midshaft of mice femora, burnishing the

underrying periosteum with a spatula. six to g days after the

procedure' 648 of mice produced a reactive response, while 44t showed

histologic evidence of subperiostear cartirage production. r\,¡enty

Percent of the surgical mice demonstrated normal- periosteal response

with osteophyte growth. Labetting of mice with tritiated thymidine

showed the heaviest uptake in the osteogenic layer of periosteum.

Guinea pigs and rabbits treated similarly demonstrated bone production

without cartiì-age formation. Miller concluded that cartilage was formed

directry from subperiosteal osteobrasts and may have been a species

specific reaction.
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westin (1967) described a proceclure for rengthening of the fequr, first

creating a periosteal

transverse osteotomy

sleeve 5 inches above and bel_ow the proposed

site. A variabte amount of subpe r ios teal

sleeve. The fragments

er< ter nal f ix at ion

dissection was carried out prior to creating the

were stabilized with an intramedullary nail a¡.¡d

splint. In some cases autogenous fibular bone

subperiosteally between the fragments of femur.

grafts were placed

Subperiosteal bone

began forming 12-24 days with columnar bone appearirrg by 6-10 weeks.

comprete bone healing was seen 8-18 months after operation. westin

argued the periosteal sleeve contributed to new bone formation as well

as rimiting osteogenesis to the gap. He felt the technigue carried a

high degree of complication even if an int.er¡rcsitionaL bone graft was

placed and the lengthening $¡as carrie<i out in stages.

Choucas et al (1968) reflected the inferior two thirds of masseter

muscle frqn the infero-Iateral mandibular border of albino rats (age not

given). Periosteum r'¡as removed from muscle except at Èhe inferior

mandiburar border where muscle insertion was more tendinous. The

muscles were laid back in position. Periosteum remainirìg on bone laid

down new bone for at reast 10 days after surgery creating a new

tendinous insert.ion for masseter muscle at the inferior mandibular

border.

Costich and

4mmx6mm

Ramfjord

from the

(1968) removed ful-l thickness mucoperiosteal blocks

anterior labial alveolar crest of human subjects.

from the surgical site as healing progressed. (AlIBiopsies were

patients were

taken

to have teeth in this region removed for dental and
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periodontal disease at a later date.) By one week after surgery the

denuded buccal cortex showed signs of sequestration white granulation

tissue fron the mucosa and ¡:eriodontal- surface began covering the bone.

The labial periosteum was thickened for nsome distancen frcm the .defect,

and showed a chronic inflammatory reaction which octended into the

periodontal membrane. Osteoclasts from the medulla and periodontal

membrane began resorbing the denuded bone at this stage, Iater spreading

Èo the periosteal surface. After 3 1/2 weeks the mucosa had regenerated

although no mention was made of a regenerated periosteum. The chronic

inflammatory response with bone resorpÈion and Iitt1e new bone formation

continued untit the denuded labial bone was al-most completely resorbed

by 6 weeks. Net bone loss was 1.02 mm (range +0.5 mm to -3.g mm) in l0

patients. Costich and Ramfjord advised retaining epithelium or as much

connective tissue as possible over periosteum during surgical

manipulat ion.

The experiment was repeated on l2 patients, reaving a thin rayer of

connective tissue over the periosteum. Healing with bone resorption on

periodontal, medur.lary and periosteal surfaces continued as before

although less bone was rost (0.4 mm average, +.05 Èo -3.9 mm range)

(Ranfjord and Costich, 1969).

Nichol-s, Toto and choucas (,l96s) fr.actured the right fibula in young

rats, subseguently raberting the rats with tritiated thymidine al-most

immediately before sacrifice. Tvelve mice were normal in development

while 12 were hypophysectomized before creating the fracture. Normal_

animafs sacrificed 6 and 12 hours after fracture showed a thickening of
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the Periosteal osteogenic layer with a sharp increase in the num.ber of

osteogenic J-ayer labelted cells by 24 hours. Hypophysectomized animals

showed an increase in tabelring after lg hours, peaking aL 24 hours.

Nichols, Toto and choukas concruded that the periosteal osteogenic

response of hypophysectomized rats was less than the periosteal response

of unoperated rats.

saunders (1968) described the use of a pericraniar flap in

forehead, medial canthar and auricular defects. He argued

an excell-ent blood suppty for pracement of a skin grafÈ.

repair ing

the flap gave

Mel-cher (1969) created isolated periosteal flaps over parietaL bones in
adult !{istar rats. The skin fJ.aps were replaced with and without the

underlying separate periosteal ftap. He fourd that subperiosteal bone

formed at the periosteal wound edges although none formed under the

periosteal flap. rn some experiments, milripore filters were placed

the

Mel-che r

between ¡æriosteum and bone. osteogenesis was found between

boneperiosteum and the filter, but none between filter and

concluded new bone was produced only by "undisturbed"

at the flap edge while an inhibitor substance might be

prevent division of osteogenic precursor cells in the

periosteal cells

present to

¡n r ios teum.
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PERIOSTEUIT,I AS AN OSTEOGENIC TrssuE 1970-1984

Lindhol-m and Lindhorm (1970) fractured the brachium in rabbits,

investigating healing from 2-17 days after injury. periosteal calrus

appeared after 6-8 days while endosteal_ carlus appeared by 4-5 days.

l'last cell appearance however, was twice as great in periosteal as in

endostial callus on days 5-7. Lindholm and Lindholm argued that since

mast cells cârried calcium ions to calcifying areas more ceÌls migrated

to periosteum due to mechanical- stimulation of fracture fragments. They

posturated this migration correl-ated with increased periosteal

cartilaginous cal_lus as well.

orBrien (1970) used skoog's periosteal flap, based at the laterar
piriform margin, to repair 10 unilateral and 2 bilateral cl-efts. FoLLow

up extended from 2 months to 4 years. rn arr cases the first bone

formed in the primary cleft by 6 mont.hs, continuing to increase with

tine. At second operation to repair the seconrJary palate, the maxillary

periosteum r.¡as seen to have regenerated.

Thompson and casson (.l970) arso investigated the fate of onlay bone

grafts applied to the mandible of adurt mongrer dogs. rn one series,

cortico-cancellous grafts from iliac crest lvere stripped of periosteum.

The cancellous surface was applied to maxillary and mandibular cortex as

autografts or delayed al-J-ogenic grafts. In a second series, grafts with

periosteum were praced on the maxirra (autogenousJ-y or as arlografts)

whire those appried to the mandibre were stripped of periosteum with
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corticar surfaces praced next to host bone. The recipient bed was

prepared by removal of the cortical plate. Specimens were examined up

to 52 weeks after surgery. rnclusion of periosteum, on naxirrary

autogenous grafts only, appeared to produce new subperiosteaL bone.

This tissue uniÈed with host bone growing into and repracing grafted

bone tissue. AfÈer træ weeks, periosteally covered grafts contained at

least 10t of Lacunae containing living osteocytes while those without

periosteum retained onty 10t. The graft with periosteum retained 60g of

its initial volume afÈer 32 weeks and 50t by one year. rn contrast,

bone without periosteum reÈained onty 5t of its volume after one year.

Alr homografts ericited an inframmatory host reaction, with derayed

union and increased resorpÈion of the graft. periosteum on the graft

surface decreased bone resorption and increased graft survivar.

Thornpson and Casson concluded that periosteum extended viability of bone

grafts, allowed early vascular union with subsequent appearance of

osteobl-asts and decreased the rate of graft resorption. Fresh auto-

genous bone grafLs were superior to all others in these experiments.

Budal (1970) described a case of subsequent healing following removal of

an osteofibroma involving almost the entire mandibular bo,ily in a 31 year

old Cameroun female. The tumor was removed intraorally. By 2 weeks new

bone was evident radiographicalty while a full new subperiosteal bone

bridge had formed 3 weeks after resection. Budal followed the case

(Budar, 1979) describing a comprete functionar regeneration of the

mandibular body 5 years after surgery.

Beasley (1971) described a pilot study using 28 adult male albino rats
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200-250 grams in size. The inferior border of the mandibre was

dissected to the level of periosteum.

In one group the periosteum on both sides was reflected and the bone on

the right side burnished.

In a second group bone was burnished without reflecting periosteum soft

tissues were replaced and all animals were sacrificed at 1-2,l days after

surgery. By the first day, the group with reflected periosteum showed a

greater inframmatory reaction, mird resorption by 3 days and new

lamelrar bone (remodelling) by 21 days. The group without reflected

periosteum demonstrated new bone formation by 10 days, but with poor

bone production by 21 days.

Beasley concluded that stripping periosteum stimulated bone growth after

5 days with remodelling of new bone after 10 days. Burnishing cor¡ica1

bone resulted in a greater osteoblastic response. rnjury to intact

periosteum, such as burnishing, delayed osseous proliferation until 14

days with minimal new bone formation.

Ham and Harris (1971) reviewed the events of fracture healing,

describing the first formal external callus as arisirg fron periosteum,

specificarry from the <leep celrular layer. Tearing or excessive

manipulation of periosteum destroyed the compensatirg periosteaJ- blood

supply, allowing fibrous tissue to interpose between the fragments.

Both factors caused non-union.
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Melcher (1971) continued his studies on the behavior of periosteum with

monkeys (Macaca rrus) 2.2-2.9 kg. Through an extraoral approach, the

mandibular periosteum with some.overl-ying connective tissue was

exposed. On each side bur cuts were made through buccal cortex into

medulla. A periostear flap between 2 cuts was developed on one side,

elevated and replaced. Animals r.rere sacrif iced 1 0 days af ter surgery.

New periosteal bone was found on both sides of each bone cut wtlere

periosteum vras not raised. where a periostea-L frap was raised, neet

subperiosteal bone was found only wtrere slivers of cortex were elevated

with the flap. Subperiosteal bone was routinely seen beside the bone

cuts wt¡ere a flap had not been created. New erdosteal bone was

routinely seen on both types of treatment.

MeLcher concluded that new subperiosteal bone was created by osteoblasts

of the cambial layer, stimulated by trauma but destroyed by creation of

a mucoPeriosteaL flap. He felt muco¡reriosteal ftaps would produce more

bone if raised as osteoperiosteum, thus protecting the osteobrasts.

Melcher felt endosteum being undisturbed played a greater rore in

healing wounds of the mandible.

l'lelcher and Accursi (1971) created osteoperiosteal-periosteal flaps in

the calvaria of 12 middte aged rats. The ftaps were raised posteriorly

to the trapezius muscre, a bone chisel being used to raise the

osteoperiosteal component frqn the anterior parietal bone. The left

frap was removed with a thin rayer of bone wtrile the right frap

contained most of the cortical outer table. The remainder (posterior

portion) of the flap was composed of periosteum al-one. Each frap was
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praced into a pocket of trapezius muscle on the ipsilateral side.

AII flaps formed new bone between osteoperiosteal bone ard periosteum,

the bone itsel-f appearing necrotic. New bone appeared to be similar in

amounÈ wtrether the osseous position of the flap was thin or thick.- New

subperiosteal callus was also found at the base of alL flaps. No new

bone was found arising from the purely periosteal flap.

Melcher and Accursi argued that t.he cambial layer of growing animals was

thick enough to alrow elevation of a periosteal f,rap without damaging

alr of the osteogenic cells. The adult periosteum with onry a thin

layer of osteoprogenitor cerLs wourd, however, be damaged by ftap

elevation unless a thin layer of bone was included.

Melcher (1976) surnmarized his findings on the response of periosteum to

trauma. He described the cambial layer of growing periosteum as having

several layers of cells, the deeper layers being osteoprogenitor cells

dividing and supplying osteoblasts to the layers nearest bone. Mature

periosteum, however, had onry a single layer of osteoprogenitor cerrs

next to bone that woul<i first have to divide and produce osteobÌasts

before new subperiosteal bone could be formed. He argued that elevation

of a mature periostear flap did not produce new bone as the osteo-

progenitor cells were destroyed. The periosteum surrounding the flap

however wourd be stimulated to divide, their osteocytes producing new

bone. If a mature osteoperiosteal flap were raised the osteoprogenitor

cells would not be destroyed but produce osteoblasts and further new

bone. Young activery growing ¡:eriosteum, being murtilayered, would not
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have osteoprogenitor cerls destroyed after creation of a flap. The

osteoprogenitic cerls activery producing osteobrasts would readi]_y

produce new bone after trauma.

Piatier-Piketty and Zucman (1971) experimented with adult rabbits j7.-21

weeks olri, scraping the tibial diaphyseat periosteum (presumabty

completery around iÈs circumference) at a height of 4.0 cm or

circumferentially strippir¡g periosteum frcxn the diaphysis. periosteal

samp]-es were taken up to 48 hours after surgery and placed in a tissue

curture medium containing tritiated thymidine for 4 hours. First
evidence of cambiat cetr protiferation was seen by lg hours with a

dramatic increase in tabelred cells by 24 hours. By 4g hours no

difference was seen in the number of labetled cetls aJ-though the cambial

layer had thickened.

Periosteum was also removed 24 hours after trauma (type not given),

placed in tissue culture as before and autogenously grafted to tibial
diaphysis arong with fresh autogenous marrow frqn the opposite tibia.
The graft survived, with labelled celts from the preosteobl-astic region

seen after 6 days.

Piatier-Piketty and zucman conclude<i that traumatic separation of

periosteum initiated division of cerrs in the deep rayers by 1g-24

hours, while celrs deep in free periosteal grafts could maintain

vitality and the ability to divide for at least four days. The authors

feLt that cells of the deep periosteal layers had the ability to beco¡ne

chondrocytes but did not explain or prove this concept.
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Rokkanen and colI. (1971) created fractures in the left distal- radius

and ulna of furl gro$¡n dogs, leaving the fracture unfixated for 3

weeks. A dorsal tibial cortical flap pedicLed to periosteum, ïras raised

from the fracture site and autogenous iliac cancellous bone placed into

the defect. A cast was applied for 3 days Eo'12 weeks after surgery.

By 3 days the periosteum surrounding the injury was producing abundant

new bone callus rr¡hile clinical union r¡¡as evident by 6 weeks. Rokkanen

and coll. postulated the bone marrow also produced new bone as wel.l- as

forming a scaffold for new bone replacement.

Engdahl

week old

with bone and the

(1972) removed part of

rabbits. In one group

cavity filLed

the premax illary-max illary

inner and outer per iosteum

with blood cl_ot, Surgicel

suture in 2-5

was retained

(TTn), auto-

in the

genous trochanter marrow or autogenous split rib graft. rn a second

group periosteum was removed and the cavity al-Iowed to fitt with blood

alone. In a third group only inner periosteum was retained while the

cavity was filled as in the first group. A fourth group was treated

similarly to the third except inner periosteum was cauterized. Most

rabbits were sacrificed at 6 1/2 Lo 7 months.

Engdahr found periosteum was the most important factor in bone

regeneration. Both periosteal layers produced a quicker and earlier

repair than the inner rayer alone, while totar absence of periosteum

allowed minimal bone production.

Brood within the cavity provided the minimum amount of bone

shortest time. Regeneration was seen after the f irst r.¡eek v¡h iIe normal
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anatomy Íras restored by 2 to 3 weeks. occasionarly, normarry

funct.ionirg sutures were regenerated. surgicer (Tm) caused slow and

incomplete bone filting. Bone marrow acted like blood but seemed to

produce bone independently. Bone grafts produced rapid, massive bone

formation, locking the premaxirl-a and maxilla together. The grafted

bone was graduaì.ly repraced by host bone even if periosteum h¡as not

present.

Hellguist (1972) studied the effects of intramembranous ¡reriostea]-

excision in your¡g rabbits and guinea pigs. He resected periosteum from

the sutures of various facial bones, with animal-s being sacrificed up to

25 weeks after surgery. Periosteal resection across the suture always

caused the snout to <ieviate towards the surgerized site. Hellquist

admitted there vras a difference in anatomy and vascularity between

rabbit.s and guinea pigs although both showed growth disturbances.

Periosteum compJ.etely regenerated over denuded bone although remained

more adherent to the bone surface. Bone uncler regenerated periost.eum

had a rougher surface than unoperated cortex. Hellquist conctuded

periosteal stripping caused hypervascularity of regenerated periosteum,

subsequently causing appositional_ bone formation.

Histologic examination showed hemaLomas present in the surgical site up

to 7 days after surgery with periosteal remnants including osteoblast-s

on the bone surface. By 10 days the periosteum had compretery

regenerated into an abundantly cellular inner layer and outer fibrous

layer. Periosteum was 2-4times thicker than normal on the surgerized

side, this thickness being due to the outer fibrous layer from 2 months
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onvrard. By 6 months the tissues assumed their normal thickness.

surface corticar osteocyte necrosis was evident up Lo 22 days after

surgery. The necrosis had disappeared, however by 32 days. seven days

after surgery, subperiosteal cancellous bone was seen on the cortical
surfacer with periosteal osteobLasts becoming osteocytes. By 10 days

nevt periosteaL woven bone was seen devetoping frcrn the inner cambial

J-ayer of periosteum, this activity spreading beyond the surgical site.

Periostear activity was present up to 6 months after surgery in the

surgical siÈe.

Hellquist concLuded that periosteal behaviour may have been s¡æcies or

location specific in its reaction to injury or irritation. He suggested

newly formed periosteum may have arisen from an inner osteogenic layer

as weLl as rocarry availab.le undifferentiated mesenchymal cerls.

Ritsila and coll. (1972a) autogenously transplanted either tibial (with

muscle fibres) or calvarial periosteum across the submandibular gap

between hemi-mandibtes in rabbits aged 1l-149 days old. By one week

fibroblasts of both types of periosteum appeared to becoming cartitage

cerrs, with osteoid for¡ning at the cartitaginous periphery by 2 weeks.

The first clinical ¡reriosteal callus appeared at 2-3 weeks wtrile true

bone wiÈh Haversian systems, marrow and overl-yirg periosteum was present

by 4 weeks. Calvarial periosteum produced structurally different bone

of inferior quality than tibial periosteum. Better quarity bone was

formed when ¡:eriosteum met muscle, rather than fascia or subcutanous

tissue. Bone bridges formed between hemi-mandibles did not resorb by 9

weeks provided the transplant was adjoining bone. Allogenic periosteal
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grafts also produced bone although differences to autogenous bone were

not descr ibed.

Ritsila and coll-. (1972b) used autogenous tibial periosteal grafts to

repair anterior or posterior clefts in humans B-1 0 weeks otd.

Radiographic examination showed caLlus by 2 weeks with definitive bone

bridges by 6 weeks.

AJ-hopuro and coll. (1973a) autogenosly transplanted tibiat periosteum in

14 day ord rabbits, placing the graft over extirpated frontonasal

sutures. The defect filled with bone, wtrile the snout grew, deviating

to the opposite side. When a periosÈeat graft was placed between suture

and periosteum, the suture fused with definite growth arrest.

Alphopuro and coll. (1973b) carried out similar e)rperiments using 14 day

oId guinea pigs' autogenously transptanting tibial periosteun to the

intact premaxillary-maxillary suture. By 4 weeks a bone bridge had

fused across the suture with deviation of Èhe snout to the affected side

during growth.

Arhopuro (I978) exhaustively reviewed his previous e:(periments on

rabbits '13-15 days ord. rn summary: when tibial, scapular or parietal

free periosteal grafÈs (sÈripped from bone with a blunt elevator) were

placed into tibialis anticus muscLe, all produced bone with marrow by an

endochondral mechanism by at least 300 days, Tibial periosteum, however

produced bone more quickly Èhan the other tissues. As aJ.I types of

periosteum (both tubular and membranous) formed similar types of bone,
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Arhopuro concluded host environment infruenced bone formation.

When periosteum was placed between premaxillary-maxiltary suture and

underÌying periosteum, first cartilage and then trabecurar bone was

produced under the graft with sutural fusion occurring by 10 days.

Again, tibial periosteum was superior in bone production. when the

frontonasal suture was overlaid with periosteal grafts, tibiar
periosteum again proved superior in its ability to fuse the suture.

Alhopuro concluded that various free periosteal grafts frcm bones of

different embryonic origin produced bone at differing amounts anrl rates

while host environment. infruenced Èhe types of bone architecture.

Ritsila and Alhopuro (1973a) removed part of Lhe uLnar shaft in growing

rabbits, placing an interpositionar fat graft for 2 weeks. Free

periosteal grafts subsequently transplanted aross the gap (after removal

of fat) produced strong bony union. Free periostear grafts were also

used to cause early closure of the normal- maxillary palatal defect in
growing rabbits. Details of the technigue and results were not given.

Ritsila and Arhopuro (1973b) created anterior tracheal defects in

rabbits 2'10 weeks ord, repairing the defects with autogenous tibial
periosteum. Racliographic evidence of carLus was presenL by 2 weeks

while bone was evident a week later. Most transpJ-anls produced bone,

histologically similar to membranous rather than tubular bone. Rigid

bone developed over the site 3 weeks rater. Ritsiria and colr.

suggested tibial periosteum produced membranous-like bone due to local
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recipient environmental influences.

Ritsila and Alhopuro. ('l975) grafted free tibiar periosteum (fron the

middle 1/3 of tibia) between the spinous and articular processes of the

verÈebrae in rabbits, A-77 days ord. The grafts were placed across 2-5

vertebrae from T8-L7. of 49 spaces grafted unilaterally, fusion

occurred in 39. Of 8 interspaces grafted bilateralJ-y fusion occurred in

aII 8. Nineteen rabbits with unilateral graftirrg devetoped a lateral
curvature whire 1 1 of. 12 rabbits with ¡nsterior fusion deveroped a

lordosis. Radiographs showed bone forming by the 2nd-3rd week.

Historogic examination showed cartirage forming by 2 weeks, developing

into a callus-like mass. This had turned with a well vascularized bone

Lissue by 2 months with Haversian sysÈems and marrow.

Ritsila and Alhopuro concluded that their high trÞrcentage of ossified

specimens may have been due to their preparation of periosteum. The

periosteal grafts produced bone through a short cartilaginous stage but

did not have a resorptive stage as with bone grafts. They admitted

their findings may not be strictly applicable to hurnans. Ritsila and

colr. (19771 did suggest the ability of periosteal grafts to change

spinal growth may have apprication in treatment of scoriosis.

Ritsira and coll. (1975) used free tibiat periosteum to close both

unilat.erar and biLateral maxillary clefts in humans. The surgery was

carried out at 8-1 0 weeks after birth and follow-up studies were done by

radiograph. By 2 weeks callus rìras seen in the graft site whiLe evidence

of new bone was present by 6 weeks. Teeth were seen to erupt through
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the newly formed bone bridge.

Kernek (1973) fractu¡ed the right tibia in rats of unspecified â9er

administering tritiated thymidine at various intervals. The cambial

rayer of periosteum showed the npst intense tabetling 2-3 days after

fracture, suggesting the cambial layer of periosteum was the site of new

cell formation. Cellutar proliferation was most intense at the fracture

site becoming ress along the diaphyseal shaft. Minimal_ celrular

raberling was seen in the surrounding soft tissue. Earry calrus

deveJ-oped cartilaginous Èissue with Labelled chondroblasts suggesting

periosteal cells, chondrogenic and osteogenic cells derived from the

same cell line.

Atherton and col-l. (1974) created soft tissue flaps in a growirg pig,

placing palatal periosteum on both nasal and paratar surfaces and

treating nasal periosteum similarry. The surgical site was

histologically exarnined after 7 weeks. The oral mucoperiosteum, folded

on itself, retained normal morphology. Bone deposition appeared to take

place on the superior palatal surface with resorption on the inferior
surface. The nasal epithelium changed to a pseudostratified squamous

type in transfer to the oral- cavity wtrile bone beneath the tempora1

nasar periosteum was resorptive in character. Atherton and coll.
concluded periosteum retains its resorptive or deposiÈory character hrhen

transposed as a flap.

Locke and Norton (1974) described the care of a 16 year old mare

suffering a comminuted tibiat fracture. Aft.er debridement and removal



of a 6 inch segment of bone the

injury radiographic evidence of

the bone had regenerated across

months later. Locke and NorÈon

regenerated the bone.
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Iimb was immobilized. Five n¡cnths after

subperiosteal bone was apparenÈ rrrtrile

the gap allowing some vreight bearing 2

felt retained fragments of cambial layer

Craft and coll. (1974) used young New Zealand White rabbits, creating

subperiosteal bone defects in the lower border of mandible as well as

the zygomatic arch. surgicar sites were e)<amined 1-3 weeks after

fracture. They found periosteum \¡ras more active than endosteum in

producing callus by the first week. Cartilage was occasionally present

but disappeared by the fifth week.

Hyldebrancit and coll. (1974) creaÈed mid-shaft femoral fractures in one

tibia of 5 week old mice, following cellular response with tritiated
thlrmidine. The cambial layer prolif erated 8-16 hours reaching a maxirnurn

20-28 hours after fracture. Response was greatest at the fracture site

but extended on both sides arong the <liaphysis. Hyldebrandt arrd corl.

also found a small transit.ory rise in subperiosteal activity on the

control side that did not correspond with activity on the fracture side.

Knize (1974) used female New Zealand IÌhite rabbits 2.3-3.3 kg removing

iriac crest bone brocks and autogenousry grafted them into a ¡ncket

between nasal bone and nasal periosteum. Surgical sites were examined

radiographicalry wt¡ire specimens were evaruated up to 9 weeks after

surgery. Fifty-five percent of grafts placed with the graft cortical

surface next to host cortex showed complete resorption, nùrile 30t of



grafLs with cortex next to host periosteum

Twenty-two percent of periosteally covered

placed next to host cortex were completely

grafts with periosteum placed next Èo host

reso rbed

t02

v¡ere completely resorbed .

grafts, wit.h periosteum

resorbed r*¡ile nonê of Èhe

periosteum were completely

A second group of animals rras given intramuscular injections of

calciEonin, but otherwise treated similarly Eo Ehe first series. The

grafLs with periosteum placed next to host periosteum shorrted the least

resorption of any graft while Lhose grafts with periosteum next to bone

showed slightly more resorption. On the average aIl animals treated

with calcitonin showed more graft rentention than untreated animals.

PeIvis donor sites in the groups treated with calciÈonin showed

remodelling and calcification as opposed to the resorption of rhe

untreated groups. ln rabbiEs given calcitonin, periosteum placed next

to host cortex showed acËivation with subperiosteal bone formation.

Knize concluded Ehat preosteoblasts of periosteum probably produced

osteoblasts and hence new bone in the autogenous periosteally covered

grafts, while Ëhe periosteum revascularízed, quickly, probably sustaining

life in the outer corËex. Knize further argued that iliac crest would

be the best donor site because of irs highly vascular periosteum.

Calcironin seemed to stimulate osteoblasts to produce nerd bone,

stimulate blood vessel formation and inhibit osEeoclastic resorption,

especially rtren periosteum was placed next to soft tissue.

Prydso and coll. (1974) took biopsies from 9 children 22-24 months old
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who received a palatal-vomereplasty at an unspecified earlier age. The

biopsies were taken after closure of a complete unilateraL cleft, from

both the hard palate. and the nasal septum. Both Lhe cleft and non-cleft

sides demonstrated periostear resorption on the nasal- surface and

periosteal apposition on the palatal surface. The normal side showed

normal sutural architecture whil-e the creft side showed no sign of a

developing palatal suture.

Rintala and coll. (1974) reviewed a series of 63 children treated for

repair of primary palatar clefts by skoog's technigue of rotated

periosteal flaps. The Surgicel (Tm) modification was carried out either

aÈ 3 months of age or, in some cases after presurgical orthodonties.

overalr, well formed bone bridges were found in 549 of c.Lefts. No

statistical trials were carried out between variabLes such as unilateral

or birateral clefts, width of creft, apprication of presurgicar

orthodonties, quality of bone formed or time after surgery. They

mentioned, however, that in unirateral clefts, the width of the creft

made no significant difference in the amount of bone produced. Surgicel

(Tm) was placed in 40 clefts, allowing clear radiographic evidence of

bone bridging in 538 of clefts. Twenty-Èhree cases were operated

without piacing Surgicei (Tm) allowing radiographically distinct bone

bridges to form in 568 of cases.

Rintala and coll. fert their series $¡as not folrowed rorg enough to

fully evaLuate Èhe clinical efficiency of Skoogrs treatment.
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Tam and coll. (1974a) administered intravenous tetracycline to New

Zealand white Rabbits (ages not given) at various times, sacrificing the

animals 15 minutes fter administration. They found three zones of

mineral-izaÈion in the organic bone matrixi a rapidly mineralized zone, a

sl-ow mineralizing zone and a fully mineralized zone. The Èetracycline

was taken up primarily by the rapidJ_y mineralizing zone.

Tam and colr. (1974b) conÈinued their research, administering

intraperitoneal Èetracycline to rats 300-400 grams in weight. ttumerus,

femur and iliac crest were evaluated for evidence of tetracycline

staining. Both cortical and cancellous bone picked up the tetracycline,

suggesting appositionaL bone growth had a centrar as well as local

control- Non linear growLh suggested periodic variation of periosteaÌ

osteogenic activity.

Tam and coll. (1974c) gave intraperitoneal injections of oxytetracycline

to New Zealand white rabbits. Humerus, femoral, iliac crest, vertebral

body and mandibl-e were examined. They deduced bone growth in rabbits

occurred on a reguJ-ar cycle of roughty 2 days and was simirar in al_l

bones st.udied. Tam and corL. did not know however if active and

inactive phases of bone growth were of equal cluration. They suggested

each bone formation site was a group of cells working togeLher to create

a field of growLh, perhaps arising from a singte osteogenic precursor

celr. They cautioned the growth fierd was of unknown size ar¡d the

cyclic activity was probably species-specific.

Jenkins and corr. (1975) described a technique for lengthening lower
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Limb ronq bones. Forty-five patients, 6 to t5.years ord, suffering from

polio were treated by sÈripping periosÈeum as for as the metaphysis at

each end. No further treatment after stripping the ¡nriosteun was

considered necessary. AII patients showed increased long bone growth

over 3 years. Jenkins and coII. thought the bone grew through vascular

activity as well as increased blood the circuli vasculosus and hence the

epiphyseal plates.

Swinson and coll. (1975) administered tetracycline to humans aged 31 to

373, arr schedured to undergo orthopedic surgery for any number or

regions. Statistical analysis of their results suggested that human

periosteum formed bone with a three rhythm of 3 days.

Golan ancl coll. (1976) grafted autogenous tibial_ periosteum as free

graft,s in young rabbits weighing 750 grams. one graft was ptaced in the

muscres lateral- to tibia whire the graft frqn the opposite leg was

placed in a Èunnel between the lower borders of the mandibl-e. Four of

the 9 rabbits received no further treatment white 5 were given

calcitonin dail-y for B weeks. Radiographic evidence of bone formation

vtas seen in all animals, ard first evidenced in muscles by 2 weeks. The

bone increased rapidry in size and density during the first 10 weeks,

formirg a solid bridge of compact bone across the rnandibre. rn one

rabbit the periosteum separated from mandible forming a slender bone

tube as opposed to the denser bone on t.he opposite side where periosteum

was firmly anchored. Calcitonin had no effect on bohe formation between

the 2 groups.
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Golan and coll. concluded that free tibial periosteal grafts formed bone

of good quality in young rabbits, with the graft necessarily contiguous

to bone for best results.

Lozano and coll. (1976) autogenously transptanted iliac crest bone both

with and without periosteum into the skurr of rats 150-200 grams in

weight. The experiment was vaguery described. All animars were

sacrifÍced aL 1-21 days after operation. Vessels were seen entering the

graft from all surfaces after 3 days, wtrile an abundant vascularization

to all surfaces occurred by tr.¡o weeks. There appeared to be no

difference in vascul-arization in any of the experimental groups wt¡il-e

vascularization appeared to take place Èhrough vessel in growth rather

than host graft link up.

Narang and Laskin (1976) removed 6 mm of fiburar bone with its
periosteum in 40 three month ord rats. No new bone regeneration was

radiographically or histologicatly evident by 12 weeks. Vttren 12 mm of

bone and periosteum vrere removed in a second group, no nee¡ bone had

formed by 12 weeks. when 6 mm of fibular bone were subperiostealry

resected the gap gradually closed over a 12 week period with most

specimens showing compleÈe bony union. Similar results were found wtren

12 mn of bone were subperiosteally resected. When fibutar periosteum

was removed but multiple fibular fractures left in place, there was

gradually increasing evidence of bone union. Similar results occurred

when periosteum was left intact.

Narang and Laskin concruded small and rarge fiburar gaps healed more
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completely when [Þriosteum ]tas present. !{hen periosteum was not present

bone contact was most important for clinicaL union. The authors felt
periosteum, besides being directly osteogenic, acted as a barrier to

prevent soft Èissue frcrn growing into the bone gap.

Thompson and Lewis (1976) took iliac bone; one segment covered with

periosteum and one segment without in New Zealand VÍhite rabbits of

unspecified age. The periosLeally covered graft was autogenously

transplanted between nasal bone and nasal- periosteum. The periosteal

free graft was sutured between nasal bone and a normal periosteal

graft. AII animals were followed radiographically and sacrificed one

year after surgery. Animars with periosteum placed as a free graft

showed an average 25t increased bone graft survival after 9 months, ând

8t after one year over animals with periostear-bone grafts. The bone

grafts with overrying free ¡nriosteal graft demonstrated earlier

vascuLarizaÈion with greater osteoblastic activity and earlier

replacement of graft by the host bone.

The authors concluded that periosteum initially removed for contouri'ng

of the graft stimulated the periosteum to produce a superior bone graft

than grafts with periosteum left in place.

Adekeye (1977) described the removal of an ameloblastoma in a 15 year

ord Nigerian boy. usirg an extraoral approach, the tumour was

subperiosteally removed from second r¡olar to second nplar. Seven npnths

later there was radiographic and ctinical evidence of functional

mandibular regeneration from the periosteum.
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Altonen and coll. (1977) exposed a 4 x 7 mm ar'ea around the mandibular

incisor roots of adulÈ rabbits, subseguently covering one hal-f of the

defect with an autogenous periosteal graft. The opposite side was

covered with a local mandibular periostear flap. By g months the bone

formed under the graft was thicker, more cellular (more osteoblasts),

with less compact bone and more fibrotic marrow than bone formed from

the local flap. Altonen and coll. concluded that a free tibial graft
possessed better osteogenic potential while neither type of periosteum

interfered with tooth eruption.

Lee and wright (1977) used mongrel dogs of unspecified â9er

subperiostally and subperichondrally resecting port.ions of the nasal

bones, subsequently repracing the periosteal and perichondral flaps.

Six cases were reported on 2 to 8 months after surgery. No

significant regenerated bone was found in the animals irrespective of

whether the gap was fiLled with blood clot, crushed bone or crushed

cartirage. Most defects healed with fibrous connective tissue.

Samuel and coll. (1977) drilled holes of unspecified size in the lower

of ratsr manrlibles (speciesr â9e not given). one side of the mandibre

was covered with carvarial periosteum and all animars were

histologically examined) from 4 to 30 days after surgery. The uncovered

defect filled with granulation tissue r¡'trile the side covered with

periosteum completely filled with bone.

snelrman and coll. (1977) grafted free tibiaL periosteum to lumbar

vertebrae in human subjects for the Èreatment of scoliosis. Fifty-five
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weeks after surgery, compact bone had

effect ively fusing the spine.

were followed in

r09

the study. By 24

grafted sites,developed in the

Tornberg (I977) injected 0.6 mgm of calf freeze dried bone and carEilage

extract juxtaperiosteally in the radial nidshaft of mature

Sprague-Dewley rats, sacrificing all animals up to 7 days after

operation. Tritiated thymidine was injected intraperitoneally before

sacrifice and samples vere examined by light microscopy, elecÈron

microscopy and autoradiography. By 48 hours, approximaEely 507" of all

periost.eal cambial cells were labe1led wtrile cells in fibrous periosteum

were only moderately 1abe11ed. The cambial layer had increased in

thickness by four fold. From 60 to 84 hours osteoid was seen developing

between corÈical bone surface and cambial layer wt¡ile mineralization

occurred from 60 hours to 7 days after surgery.

Tornberg felt periosteum was rtactivated" (raEher than induced to

osteogenesis), Èhe mechanism perhaps being partly or wholly elecÈrical

due to the strong negative charge of polyglycans in the extract.

Goldman and Smukler (1978) creared multiple periosteal wounds in an

rroldrr dog by penetrating the buccal mucoperiosteum (maxillary and

mandibular) with a 25 gauge hypodermic needle. The operation was

repeated at weekly intervals for 4 weeks. ResulËs demonstraEed ao acute

inflammatory response after the first week, with resorpÈion areas of the

buccal cortex. By the second week, the ÈraumaËized periosteum

demonstrated hyperÈrophy of both the fibrous and cambial layers. New
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subperiosteal osteoid was evident as was an increase of local

vascularity. By three weeks new subperiosteal bone was apparent with

similar activity, in the adjacent endosteum. À similar experiment on a

human subject produced similar results.

The authors argued that adult periosteum having few osteoprogenitor

cells in a single layer would not produce nehr bone if a periosteal flap

was lifted' as the cerls wourd be left behind. rf, however, an

osteoperiosteal flap was raised the stimulate<i periosteal osteogenic

cel-rs would be stimulated to produce new bone. They feJ.t their

experimental resurts confirmed this hypothesis. New bone, however, was

produced when periosteal (not osteoperiosteal) segments were elevated

from bone. Gol<lman and SmukLer also concluded that adult periosteal

cells could be stimulated to produce new bone.

Plezia and corl. (1978) studied the behavior of frozen bone and

periosteal grafts. They first removed the teeth in young adult rnongrel

dogs. After 10 weeks of healing, the anterior mandibular bodies and

symphysis were removed through an extraoral approach, hatf of Èhe

resections with periosteum and half without. The mandibles were then

split at the symphysis. l{ultiple bur holes were placed in the mandibl_e

and the bone was frozen in riquid nitrogen (-196.eoc for l0 minutes)

thawed, refrozen and rethawed before replantation. Specimens were taken

from 3.9 to 24.6 ¡nonths after replantation. All animals demonstrated

clinical union within 3 weeks, with subsequent nandibular regeneration

of varying degrees. The specimens frozen with their periosteal cover

allowed regeneraÈion of less bone than specimens with periosteum Left
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behind. Histologic examination was not described well but showed

grafc.generalized bone regeneration and remodeLling about the

Pleiza and coll. briefly menEioned a series of 9 patíents treated by

mandibular removal, freezing and replacement. No mention was made of

the treaÈmenÈ of periosteum. The grafts were successful in 4 of the

patients for at least 2 years.

Uddstromer (1978) creaÈed full cortical defects in Èhe anterior tibia of

3 nonth old rabbits, fitting the defect with a hoIlow teflon cup, Ehe

cup opening facing periosteum. The cup rvas eiÈher allowed to fill wich

b lood , or packed wiÈh autogenous bone marro\.r or Surg icel (TM) . The

periosteal flap reflected to create the cortical defect was replacej

over the cup. A similar procedure was carried ouÈ on the parietal

bone. All rabbits \rere sacrificed from 2-15 months after surgery. By 2

weeks, bone covered the cup implanted in the tibia, the new bone being

the same thickness as surrounding normal corEical bone. This bone

appeared to be coming entirely from the deep surface of overlying

periosteum. Bone marrov/ hras first seen in the cup by 4 weeks with

complete normal bone and marrow architecture developing by 6-7 weeks.

SmaIl islands of subperiosteal bone were seen in the calvarial cup by 3

weeks healing (without passing Èhrough a r{¡oven bone stage) to roughly

one third normal calvarial thickness by 8 weeks. Red bone marrow and

blood inside the cup produced no difference in quality or quantity of

new bone. Surgicel (t¡l) was found Eo decrease the amount of marrow

formed by approxiately I/3.

UddsÈromer concluded that tibial periosteal flaps were 7 times as potent
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as calvarial periosteum in producing new bone, rrùire isolated locar

periostear fraps were capable of producing new bone similar to that

removed surgicaLly. 
_ 
The fine structure of newly formed bone appeared to

depend somewhat on local factors. As calvarial periosteum produced only

1/3 that cortical bone of tibial periosteum Udderstromer concluded dura

may also have been necessary in calvariaL bone production.

udderstromer and Ritsira (1978) repeated the experiments with three

month old rabbits, covering the tibial cup with a free parietal_

periost.eal graft and the reverse. AII cups were allowed to fitl with

peripheral blood. the rabbits were sacrificed from 2-15 weeks after

surgery. Tibial free grafts applied to the skull produced uneven bone

by 2 weeks with cornprete repair of compact bone and marrow by g-10

weeks. The parietal periosteal grafts applied to tibia formed the first

leoven bone by 4 weeks. The finat healed bone was tubular with compact

cortex and internal marrow (6-1 2 weeks postoperatively) .

Udderstromer and Ritsila concluded that tibial periosteum transplanÈed

to calvarium halved its osteogenic power but was still 3 times greater

than parietal periosteu¡n in situ. conversery, caLvariat periosteum

transplanted onto a tibial defect appeared to increase its osteogenic

power five fold. The authors concluded both the nature of host tissue

and recipient environment influenced subperiosteal bone production.

Udderstromer and Ritsila (1979) modified their research to isolate

endosteal and periostear osteogenic influences again using a teflon

cup. When the cuP orifice faced periosteum, tibial ¡:eriosteum produced
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bone and marrow while parietal ¡æriosteum iniompretely regenerated

carvariar-like bone. when the cup orifice was turned internarly, the

tibiar ¡æriosteum regenerated compact bone on the cuprs base wf¡ire

parietar periosteum produced varying amounts of cortical bone. when

both periostear and endostear surfaces were er<¡nsed to the cuprs

interior, Èhe tibiae healed almost completely white calvarial- defects

did not heal more than with dural infl-uence alone. Idhen ¡nriosteal and

endosteal influences lrtere excluded by teflon sheets, more sub¡reriosteal

bone (sometimes wiÈh marrow) was found in both tibia and parietal bone.

uddstromer and Ritsila concluded that tibial periosteum was a mcre

potent osteogenic organ than parietar ¡reriosteum. rn the t.ibia

periosteum appeared to be the major osteogenic organ våile calvarial

periosteum functioned with dura to accomptish this. The authors also

admitted their experiments had limitations in the pressure fron teflon

cups on the underlyirÌS tissue membranes as welL as a possibte leakage of

tissues under the teflon.

carrorl and Keates (1979) used a tibial periostear graft to repair a

scleral bed secondary to chemicaL burns, the periosteum subsequently

producing new bone. The tissue was removed to be replaced with a second

periosteal graft and no bone was formed on this occasion.

Friedlander and colt. (1979) used rats 90-100 9m removing femoral

periosteum ar¡d transplanting it autogenously between vertebrae TB-L2.

Cartilage formation was seen by 10 weeks while subperiosteal lameJ.lar

bone formation vras seen by 15 weeks. They fett periosteum was a highry
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osteoinductive tissue but free periosteal grafts were not recommended

for use on humans because of their unpredictable results.

lt.* (1979a) treated 12 patients suffering frcrn choanal atresia by

elevating the palatal mucoperiosteum, and resecting some amount of hard

palate to correct the atresia. Five patient.s (6-13 years old) underwent

a first operation wl¡ire seven (10-26 years) were given a second

operation. specimens of resected bone were sent. for historogic

examination. rn the 7 reoperated patients, new bone had formed on the

posterior surface of the hard palate, this bone being a greater amount

with increased time beÈween primary and secondary operations. None of

the defects contained islands of bone or cartilage. Freng surmised

little bone regeneration in the posterior harcl palate may have resulted

frorn a difference in periosteal activity of the posterior hard palate.

Frer¡g (1979b) reflected palatal microperiosteum in the hard palate of

fifteen 2 month old cats creating a full thickness midpalatal defect 5

mm wide extendirg the full length of the hard palaÈe. Nasal periosteum

was not disturbed. A similar sofÈ tissue palatal reflection was carried

out on fifteen 2 month old cats wit.hout resectirg bone. Animals were

sacrif iced at 13 months of age or ress. suture rnorphorogy $ras

completely re-established as early as 4 1/2 months after surgery in only

5 animals, the rest developing a synostosis. of 15 animars given only a

mucoPeriosteal flap' 3 developed a synostosis. Cart,ilage was not found

in any of the results.

The author felt new bone arose by incremental apposition to the existing
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palatal margins, presumabry from the periosteum or bone itseLf.

Freng (1979c) repeated his previous study on 2 month otd cats, this time

completely destroying the nasal periosteum. The animal-s were sacrificed

at 13-5 months or 2 1/2 years after surgery. rn al_l operated animals

abundant new bone production occurred, and bone bridges interlocking

palatal halves were never seen. The cleft was generarly rarger

posteriorly than anteriorly with the newly-formed bone thinner arxl more

compact than the 2 layered periosteal e><periment. rn general, one layer

palatal ¡reriosteum produced less bone than an envirorunent with both

palatal and nasal periosteum. The new bone ap¡reared to be lairl down

appositionally frcrn the palatal edges, most rikely arisirg frcm the

palatal ¡:er iosteum.

Poussa and Ritsila (1979) demonstrated a folded border at the

periosteum-bone interface of 6 week old rabbits. They felt that it was

possible to leave osteogenic buds on the bone surface after stripping

periosteumr as osteogenic cerls. using 6 week ol-d rabbii.s, they

removed tibial periosteal and 200 micron osteoperiosteal grafts

autogenousry graftir¡g them across vertebral spinous and manmary

processes. Alt animars were sacrificed 3-84 days after surgery.

By one week, both periosteal and osteoperiosteat tissues were vita]-,

producing woven bone from cartirage in an endochondrar pattern. The

cortical component of the osteoperiosteal graft was dying. By 2 weeks

the periosteal- graft had formed a bone bridge, wtrile the osteoperiosteal

graft was continuing to form carLilge. After 3 weeks the cortical bone

of the osteoperiosteal graft was resorbing. By 4 weeks bone bridges



were formed on both

marrow. Remodelling

end of the series.

rt6

sides r.rt¡ ile the perios teal graf Ë had formed red

into vertebral-like compact bone continued to the

The results showed Ehat a periosteal graft, in young rabbits, was a more

vigorous bone former than 200 micron-Èhick osteoperiosteal grafts.

Poussa and Ritsilia presumed bone had to be resorbed Eo allow the

insulalion necessary for periosteal bone formation.

Poussa and coll. (i980) repeated the experiments on 6 week old rabbits,

using both periosteal grafts 100 microns thick and ful1 thickness

osteoperiosteal grafts. All grafts were taken from the proximal third

of tibia, and placed between Ehe spinous and mammary processes of

autogenous lumbar vertebrae. Results of the periosIeaI and I00 rnicron

osteoperiosteal grafts were similar to the previous series. Full

thickness osteoperiosteal grafts underwent necrosis and resorption up to

l0 days afEer surgery wiÈh some new bone formation subperiosteally as

well as resorpEion. From 28-84 days bone continued to be resorbed and

replaced rrith bone bridges as before.

Poussa and coll. surmised Èhe cartilage seen in free periosteal and 100

micron osteoperiosteal grafÈs produced cartilage up to 14 days after

surgery due to low oxygen Ëension. They found ful1 thickness

osteoperiosteal grafËs were inferior to free periosteal grafts while

Èhin osteoperiosÈeal grafts r{ere only slightly less inferior perhaps due

to inhibition of vascularity
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Puckett and colr. (1979) cornpared the quality of bone formation in

revascularized periosteaì. grafts of mininarly stressed bone;

specificarry the,fibulae of mongrel dogs (age noÈ given). A segment 2.0

cm. Iong was removed and transferred to a similar defect in the opposite

leg. One graft retained its ¡æriosteum and one did not. AlI dogs were

sacrificed at 120 days. Both types of grafts proved successful, with

bony union in 80t of cases retaining periosteum ard 708 of cases with

periosteum removed. stress intolerance reached 78t of normar with

periosteum and 75S of normal without.

Rib periosteum with attached intercostal vessels was removed and placed

over the fibular defect. On one side vesseLs were anastomosed while on

the other side, they were not. The graft form was maintained vrith a

surgicer (T'm) core. Thirty-eight percent of revascurarized grafts

demonstrated gross subperiosteal bone formation ("Iacunar bonen) while

the free grafts were replaced by scar Èissue, without bone formation.

When rib with periosteum and intercostal- vessels was placed into the

fibular defect, subperiosteal callus appeared earlier on the

revascurarized side although healthy bone Ì{as seen on both free and

revascularized sides. stress tolerance was 90.59 of normal on the

revascularized side and onJ-y 688 normal on the free graft side.

The authors felt the grafts failed to produce substantiaL new bone due

to lack of adequate functionar stimulus. They fett this might be a

factor in the fairure of facial onlay grafts to persist. The authors

admitted a factor in stimulating periosteum to produce bone may have
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been racking. since both types of grafts (free and revascularized)

behaved similarly they conctuded free periosteally covered bone grafts

were suitable for most clinical situations. In contrast, revascularized

grafts should be saved for those donor sites ¡nor in vascuLarity, such

as scar or irradiated tissue.

Kisner (1980) described treatment of a l2 year old male, injured in a

shoÈgun blast, h'ith destruction of the mandibre from tooth #34 to #46.

A Kirshner wire was placed as the initial reconstruction. Ten rnonths

after reconstruction radiographic follow-up showed new bone bridging the

gap with a regenerating symphysis. Kisner felt several factors

contributed to the successfur regeneraÈion, includirg multiple bone

fragmentsr murtiple fragments of retained periosteum, young age of the

patient and possible metapJ-ast,ic change.

Kuylenstierna and coll. (1980) exposed one hemi-mandibre in young

rabbits, Ieaving the periosLeum intact. The ercposed periosteum and bone

was frozen twice with a cryoprobe to -'l60oc. By 2 weeks the undamaged

periosteum apparentry produced new bone (arthough most new bone was

endosteal in origin). The authors concluded adequate vascularization

always preceded new bone formation.

Nappi and colr. (1980) placed surgicet (Tm) into clefts of 5-g year old

human patients according to skoogrs method of the cleft palate repair,

but found no new bone formation after 12 months.

They subsequently described their experiments on New Zeal-and l{hite
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rabbits of unspecified age, subperiosteally resecting ribs to create

¡reriosteal tubes with cut bone at each end. One rib was resected only,

one resected and,filled with Surgicat (Tm) while one rib was resected

lnd f illed with AviÈene (T'm). Periosteum and overlyir¡g tissues were

resutured into place. Animars were evaluated up to g weeks after

surgery. The resecÈed rib showed good bone regeneration, comprete

bridging with mature bone and some regeneration of bone in the Avitene

(Tm) fiLted cavity, similar to the first but less extensive. Fibrous

tissue only filled the cavity originally containing surgicet (Tïn).

The Àvitene (Tm) was compretely gone by g weeks although surgicer (Tm)

particles were stiII present.

Nappi ard coll. concluded periosteum does

Èhis experimental npdel bone although bone

presence of Surgicel (ITn), not because of

produce

forms

it.

abundant new bone in

in spite of the

Nwoku (1980) described two cases of mandibular resections, where as much

periosteum as possibte was retained. rn one case, removar of a

recurrent ameloblastic fibroma in a 15 year old Negro male resul-ted in

complete functional mandibular regeneration by 6 months. The second

case involved removal of an ossifying fibroma in a 12 year old Negroid

fenale. By 6 months the mandible had functionarry regenerated.

Barro and Latham (r98r) investigaLed palatal periosteal response in

mongrel dogs

on one side,

of unspecified age. They elevat.e<l palatal mucoperiosteum

immediately replacing it.. The periosteum had proliferated
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by 15 days, producing new subperiostear cancelrous-rike bone.

The experiment was repeated by reflecting both sides of the parate,

through a midrine incision and removirg an g mm x r0 mm bone segnent

from one side. New bone ap¡reared to arise from the edges of the

resected cavity by 3 days, wiÈh new bone bridging the cavity 23-40 days

after surgery. The traumatized palatal and nasal mucoperiosteum

appeared reactive but did not seem to produce significant new bone.

Barro and Latham concluded that stimulated periosteum interrupted bone

production' subsequently causing an osteogenic celIular multiplication

without forming bone on its own.

Habal and Flaniscalco (f98I) felt pericranium \¡¡as a successful osteogenic

tissue because of its very rich blood suppry. They argued ¡æricranium

provided vascularity to underlying bone, cell-s for bone formation anrl

became a stimuLus for the production of new bone. Calvarial bone being

membranous, would heal by calcification of a fibrous union rather than

calLus formation.

Kufass (1981) evaluated the res¡ronse of cranial and tibial periosteum

used as autogenous patch or circumferential free grafts to repair

tracheal defects in 6 week old (growing) adurt rabbits. rn general,

boÈh cranial and tibial periosteum produce<l cartilage ard endochondral-

type bone, the cartilage and bone appearing to arise from the grafts

rather t,han the recipient bed. rn young animars tibiar periostear

grafts were superior to calvarial grafts. rn adult animars window
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tracheal defects were better repaired wt¡en the cambial layer was placed

next to the defect. Grafts placed on cartilaginous defects produced

more rapid hearing when the cambiar layer was placed next to the host

cartilage. Results were similar when crania-l- periosteum was used to

repair defects in young or adult rabbits

Kufaas concruded that autogenous free tibiar periosteum had potential as

animals.a repair Èissue for tracheal defects in both young ard adult

Marciani and coll. (1981) subperiosteaJ-Iy removed hemimaxil-tas (anterior

to tuberosity and inferior Èo infraorbital foramen) in young monkeys,

twice freezing the bone in riquid nitrogen before subsequent

reimprantation. A second series of hemimaxirlas nere similarly

surgerized without freezing. All animals were sacrificed from 3 weeks

to 1 year after operation. AII grafts hrere clinicatl_y firm 3 weeks

after surgery and all grafts appeared smaller than the untreated side at

the end of the experiment. Periosteum overrying both types of grafts

showed both new subperiosteal deposition and resorption arthough no

deÈailed description was given regarding periosÈear activity.

Ranta and coll. (1981) studied the effect of adult periosteum in healing

bone defects of adult rabbits. They exposed the lower root surfaces of

both mandiburar incisor teeth in rabbits 5-23 months of age. After

allowing blood to fill the cavities one defect was covered with the

overlying mandibular flap whil-e the opposite side was repaired with a

free autogenous tibial graft. Animals were sacrificed at 3.5-8 months

after surgery. Local periosteal flaps allowed bone healing to restore



normal architecture while in aII but one case grafted

allowed a 2-3 fold increase in normal bone thickness.

aII cases was compact and lamellated.
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tibiaÌ ¡:eriosteum

The new bone in

Ranta and coll. suggested that autogenous tibial ¡nriosteal transplants

survived whiLe the cambiaL cerrs of the transplant as werr as the

adjacent host periosÈear celrs may have produced new bone. Bone chips

incruded with the graft presumably aided in osteogenesis. They atso

suggested free periosÈeal grafts acted as semipermeable membranes arul

may have contained bone inducing compounrls. They offered no explanation

for the increased bone mass under the free graft although they suggested

it may be permanent, as it persisted over g months.

Poussa and coll. ('1981) Èested the effect of chondrotrophic environments

on periosteal cells. They used 6-8 week old rabbits, taking free tibial
periosteum, autogenously transplanting the tissue into various sites.
Grafts transpranted across costar cartirages (after removar of

perichondrium and pracement of periosteaL cambiat rayer next to

cartilage) produced osteoid-like tissue by one week. Cancellous bone

with marrov, was produced over bone and muscle fran periosteal grafts by

3-8 weeks, although new cartilage produced by the recipient bed

cartilage separated the new bone frcrn cosLal cartilage. periosteum

praced between ear cartirage and perichondrium a]-rowed a livery

cartilage production and scanty bone formation by I weeks. periosteum

placed into an ear defect between skin layers created by removal of

perichondrium and cartil-age produced an osseous nodure at I week,

evolving to mature cortical bone by 8 weeks. Periosteum transpl,antd
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into knee joint synovial fruid as a loose body developed cerls

resembling chondrocytes by 2 weeks with gradual resorption of the

periosteum after 4 weeks.

Poussa and coll. argued that sufficient vascularization $ras necessary

for periosteum to produce bone. periosteum placed next to vascular

intercostal muscle rapidly produced cortical bone. periosteal grafts

placed in a relatively avascuLar bed such as the rabbiÈ ear or synovial

fluid produced cartilage. Periosteum from endochondrally ossified

tubuLar bone tended to produce bone in a richty vascular bed and

cartilage in an oxygen poor, relatively avascular bed.

Reid artd coII. (1981) studied the role of periosteum and dura in heaLing

parietal defecÈs of New zearand white rabbits. A rateraì-ly based

periosteal flap separaled from the overlying skin was elevated frorn

pariet.al bone in rabbits 23-28 days ord. A smaller furl thickness

rectangle of parietar bone was then removed and the frap repraced.

Results were analyzed at 8 weeks afÈer surgery. Complete regeneration

between Èhe periosteum and dura was found in 6 of 7 animals. The last

showed 75t regeneration.

A second group of young rabbits underwent a similar procedure, except

the periosteal flap was removed. Four of 7 animals demonstrated 50-7Ot

regeneration, whil-e 3 demonstrated less than 50t repair. When

periosÈeum, bone and dura were removed only 3 animals showed 25-3gt

osseous regeneration. The remaining rabbits demonstrated less repair of

the defect. When the first o<periment was repeated on adult rabbitsr 5
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rabbits evidenced 50-75t regeneration, the remaining two demonstrating

25-50t regeneration. statistical testing confirmed yourg rabbits

regenerated more,bone than adults v¡hile removal of dura and periosteum

inhibited bone formation more than removal of periosteum alone.

Stanley and Rice (1981) removed all teeth frcm the right mandibular

quadrant in adult mongrel dogs. Three weeks rater a 1.0 x 3.0 cm

segment of buccal- and lingual mandibutar periosteum was removed frc¡n the

lower border of right mandible via the extraoral route. The btock of

bone thus exposed was removed and autoclaved after extraction of its

marrow. The bone was subsequently replaced and covered with rocar

periosteum. sampres were evaluated up to 12 weeks after surgery.

Fibrous union of bone was evident by 4 weeks with firn cl-inical union by

8 weeks. Periosteum was firmly attached by 4 weeks. New bone was

observed bridging the host graft interface by 6 weeks wÌ¡il_e new

subperiosteal bone appeared at 8 weeks. Fluorescence at the graft host

interface was first seen by 6 weeks while first subperiosteal banding

was evidenÈ at I weeks.

Stanley and Rice concluded that reimplanted heat kiLled bone covered

with periosteum provided a suitable environment for the stimulation of

subperiosteal bone formaÈion. The authors felt this technigue had value

in treatment and reconstruction of some oral malignancies.

stauffer and colL. (1981) investigated Èhe biologic properties of

transposed ¡reriostear fraps, using 3 to 5 month ord mongrel dogs. A

standardized 1 0 mm x 7 mm defect was made in the maxillary alveolus and
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lined wiLh a rocar buccar mucosaÌ flap, the submucosa facing the

caviÈy. An autogenous rib bone graft was placed Èightry across the

cavity and the defect covered with a flap of palaLal microperiosteum,

nasal mucoperiosteum or buccaÌ mucosa. Animals were sacrificed at

varying times. No mention was made of ¡æriosteal removal but presumably

this was done.

Ribs covered with buccar mucosa demonstrated extensive corticar

resorption and replacement of most medulla with fibrous tissue. Rib

grafts covered with palatal mucoperiosteum demonstrated increasing

degrees of osteogenesis with time (17r 261 27 days) on both the cortex

and in the medulla. The deep surface of bone next to buccal submucosa

showed resorption simirar to that described before. Ribs covered by

nasal periosteal flaps demonstraterl almost complete resorption by 26

days. Stauffer and coll. concfuded that loca1 periosteal fJ-aps retained

their growth activities similar to their behavior durirg normal- growth,

even when transferred to other anatomic regions.

Satol and coII. (1983) repaired comminuted fractures of the right lower

Ieg in a 17 year old male using a periosteal flap 8 x 10 crn long, taken

from the patientrs ilium along with iliacus muscle and deep circumflex

iliac artery and vein. The vessels were anastomosed locally white the

entire transplant was covered with a split thickness skin graft.

Radiographic evidence of calcification appeared after 2 weeks wtrile a

definite calrus was present 6 weeks after surgery. clinicat union

occurred by 5 weeks ar¡d the patient hras bearirg full weight 6 weeks

after the repair. Satol and coll. stressed the im¡nrtance of retaining
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as much periosteun as possible in the injured site or adding to it by

using local flaps.

Wildenberg and coll. (1983' 1984) agreed with previous authors on the

varidity of periost.eum as an aut.ogenous graft, âñl investigated the

possibility of an increased osteogenic ¡rotent.ial using a revascularized

periostear graft. They experimented wiÈh dult female African pygmy

goats creating a mid-shaft 2 crn diaphysear defect, removing both bone

and periosteum. After closure of the defect , ã 2 pin external fixation

apparatus was secured in place. The defect closed without periosteal

cover showed only fibrous tissue repair after g weeks.

The defect was also treated with a revascularized autogenous rib

periosteal graft placed as a spiral over the defect. The posterior

intercostal arteries and veins were re-anastomosed to anterior tibial
artery and vein with an ischemia time of approximately 100 minutes. By

4 weeks, 1 of 13 goats demonstrated fibrous healing with rvoven bone

trabeculae in the defect. By 8 weeks,'l of this group presented a smalL

amount of woven bone. Evidence of subperiosteal bone was seen in 2 of 8

cases. A third group was similarly treated without re-anastomosing the

vessels. Small amounts of woven bone were evident by 2 weeks in 2 of 12

goats with no reported increase beyond this point. Bone of

subperiosteal origin was seen in 10 of 1l specimens examined.

A fourth grouP was treated by creating a local tibiat periosteal collar

and replacing it with microvascular re-anastomoses after creaÈing the

defect. The ischemia time was approximately 97 minutes. I\*o goats of a
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possible 16 showed evidence of peripheral woven bone in the defect with

2 goats showing complete osseous hearing of the defect by 4 weeks.

After I weeks 2 goats demonstrated complete osseous heal-ing with both

cancellous and compact bone as well as islands of cartilage. The last
group was treated with a similar tibial ¡reriosteat graft, without

microvascular anastomoses. Àgain woven bone was present in the defect

by 2 weeks (in 2 goats) incomplete filling of the defect with woven bone

and cartilage was seen in 1 of 2 specimens by 8 weeks. Bone of

subperiosteal origin was seen in 4 of l1 specimens examined.

Vascular patency was present throughout the experiment for both types of

revascularized grafts. Mineralized bone was deÈected in a small amount

in the revascularized rib periosteal- transplant and free tibial
periosteal graft while large amounts were fourd in the revascularized

tibial periosteal graft.

Three specimens of the revascularized tibial ¡reriosteal graft were

The bones

Iower loads as

of unoperated

The authors concluded that factors influencing the osteogenic potential

in periosteal grafts included the sites for donor periosteum as well as

the nature of the recipient bed. Immediate revascularization of the

graft also seemed to increase the quality arrd quantity of bone heal-ing.

tested for fracture strength after 8 weeks of healing.

fractured through the new bone of the diaphysis and at

opposed to fractures occurring through the metaphysis

tibias subjected Lo similar strain tests.
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Schultz (1984) described a t.echnique for repairing clefts of the primary

palate using rocal microperiosteal flaps to crose the mucosa and an

underlying sheet,of free autogenous tibial periosteum placed orer the

Iabial surface of the cleft for bone regeneration. Schultzrs series of

14 patients ranged from 9-30 years of age and al-l were forrowed up to 3

months after surgery. The resuJ-ts, briefJ-y described, included clinical

stabirity through the cleft, radiographic or computerized tomographic

evidence of subperiosteal osteogenesis frcrn the graft and eruption of

teeth through the newJ-y formed radio-opaque areas. No complications

during folJ-ow-up appeared to be rerated to the periosteal- grafÈing.
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PERIOSTEUM WITHOUT OSTEOGENIc FUNCTTON 1972-1975

cestero and saryer (1974) impranted porous carbon, porous polypropylene

or porous polyethyrene discs above or below the ¡æricranium of rats

(ages not given). Calvarial- bone in contact with discs produced new

bone growth v,t¡ile periosteum in contact with the discs produced no new

bone. The experimentat method and resurts were presented in a

summarized and vague manner. cestero and salyer fert the role of

periosteum in producing new bone was uncertain while bone grafts were

predictabry successful. The authors performed a simitar series of

experiments (1975) implanting porous carbon discs between various

pericranial, periosteal- and bone graft tissues or in the soft tissues of

young guinea pigs or rats of unspecified age. Both the experimental

method and the results were vagueì-y described. The authors found thaÈ

periosteum in contact with the carbon discs did not produce bone while

calvarial bone or bone grafts in contact with carbon discs produced new

bone in every case. Cestero and Salyer felt bone grafts were imperative

to new bone formation r.¡t¡ile nfurther research" r.ras necessary to evaluate

the osteogenic potentiaL of periosteal_ tissues.
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PEDICLED PERIOSTEAT FLAPS

PheJ-ps (1891) described one of the first osteoperiostear flap

transfers. - one of his patients was a young mare suffering from

persistent nonunion of his right t.ibia, despite four attempts at

repair. As a last resort, pherps removed part of a dogrs right radius,

leaving it pedicled to both soft tissues and the brachial artery. The

bone was praced into the one inch gap between the tibiar fragments,

stabilizirg all parts with an intramedultary rod. The man and dog were

kept together for 11 days, when the brachiar artery was finarJ_y

severed. Blood rras seen oozing frcrn the radial_ graft at this point.

Phelps removed the graft, noting new bone had formed on both its
periosteal and endosteal surfaces, however no change had occurred to the

host fragments throughout the time of observation.

MuIler (1890)

specifically a

scalp flap.

used osteocutaneous fl_aps to repair cranial defects;

segment of outer table pedicled to a large cutaneous

Curtis (1892' 1893) presented Èhe case of a 33 year old male suffering

frorn a compound fracture of the left tibia and simpJ-e fracture of the

fibula. Five months after injury Lhe tibia healed wiÈh a 1 1/2 rnch

loss of the diaphysis. curtis created a 2 inch fibutar fragment,

pushing it with its surrounding soft tissue into the tibial gap. Five

months after surgery the fragments had healed solidly, the patient being

employed as a camping guide.
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Reichel (1905) described using a skin flap to transplant vitaL bone and

periosÈeum from one leg to the other in treatment of congenitar

pseudoarthrosis. He postulated

similarly transposed.

that 1 0-1 2 cm pieces of r ib could be

Huntington(1905) described a two stage pedicled osteoperiosteal flap

procedure. A seven year ord boy, suffering frcm osteomyelitis of his

l-eft tibia underwent a complete diaphyseal sequestrecÈomy in 1902. The

periosteum vras retained as much as possible with the cut edges being

sutured together. Six months later the tibia had regenerated except for

5 inches of the diaphysis. In 1903 Huntington createl an upper fibular

fragmentr moving it medialry as a composite frap to unite the tibia.

Arthough clinical- union was comprete after 6 months, he transposed an

inferior fibular fragment as a composite flap to stabilize the ankle.

He claimed the transposed fibular segment increased to 3/4 inches in

diameter and was able to function normally.

Stone (1907) described a modification of Huntingtonfs treatment for

transfer of a fibular segmenÈ to repair a ùibial defect in a 5 year old

male patient of his. Stone split the fibular shaft to retain lateral

malleolar continuity. Periosteum was preserved except at the points of

union' as was the surrounding fibular soft tissue. Nine npnths after

the final operation the transposed fibula was vital ard continuing to

increase in both diameter and length.

Hibbs (1911) ankylosed the knee joint by grafring the patella direcrly
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to cortical bone of Èhe femur and tibia. He originally maintained the

upPer patellar ligament and periosteum intact as a vascular pedicle but

later felt this step unessential.

In a review article, Roberts (19121 surveyed a number of conLemporary

"osteoplastic fraps". He described the empirical construction of

pedicled osseous flaps in gaining access to surgical sites, exterxling

this concept to purposefully developirg pedicled flaps for

reconstruction procedures. rncluded in his survey was a mandibular

coronoid process pedicled to temporal muscle arxl rotated to replace an

orbital floor.

Hey Groves (1917) felt that wt¡ile pedicted osteocutaneous fLaps r+ould

remain viable, their disadvantages of further surgical procedures and

increased rash of infection rendered pedicled frap repair nalmost

obsolete".

Blair (1918) described a number of composite pedicled bone and soft

tissue flaps for reconstructing mandiburar defects. Among his

procedures were transplantaÈion of a rib fragnent into the subcutaneous

tissues of the neck. Three or four weeks later the rib fragment with

surroundir¡g soft tissues and platysma muscle as pedicle was rotated into

the defect. Blair also described a frap using a saggitalry split

clavicle pedicled to neck skin. Blair felÈ pedicled bone grafts were

superior to free grafts as t.he pedicte maintained osseous viability. He

felt the attached osseous component could be treated as an open

fracture, and even fiÐved inÈo an aseptic area. Blair suggested using a
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cutaneous forehead fJ-ap, with underlying ¡æriosteum and pedicled on the

temporar artery for use in repairing middle face defects. He

recommenderl incJ.uding calvarial periosteum buÈ only as a surface for

accepting a skin graft.

coLe (1918) firmly berieved pedicted bone graft.s vrere superior in

reconstructive surgery, as they received an uninterrupted blood suppry

from their independent muscle pedicle. He felt mandibular defects could

be best repaired using a segment of the lower mandibular body pedicled

to both platysma and anÈerior digastric muscles. Once mobilize¡1, the

pedicred graft coutd be npved to bridge the mandiburar defect. cole

fashioned pedicles with bone fragments to up to 3 1/2 cenlimeters in

length. He was enthusiastic about the procedure, claiming 70t success

in a series of 30 patients. rn later papers, he described success of

three and a half years (coler 1940) and seventeen years (core,'193g)

with this procedure.

Tainter (1919) used cole's technique of pedicled bone fraps for

mandibular repair in his own series of 30 patients. He fett the

procedure was superior Èo free bone grafÈs as the osseous fragment would

not resorb. Tainter cautione<l against ¡ærforming the repair until the

intraoral mucosa rrras intaet.

rvy (1920) carried out a timited survey of mandiburar fracture

treatments during the first worrd !{ar. He found col_ers pedicre graf t
gave the best resurts of any method (87t) and was best used for

repairing small losses of bone.
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Limberg (1926') described a number of nandiburar osteotomies for

correction of facial-rleformities. He commented on the high failure rate

of bone grafts, especially when secretions frqn the oraL cavity

contaminated the surgical site. To o\/ercome this problem, Limberg

recommended transplanting a 3-4 crn segment of periosteally-covered rib

under the mandibular periosteum of the future surgical site. l\po or 3

monÈhs later the mandibular osteotomy was done, pedicling the

transplanted bone to adjacent soft tissue and placing it between the

osseous fragments. Limberg noted that by the secor¡d operation the

graft was being resorbed, making it easier for blood vessels to enter.

He presented 6 cases using this flap, one procedure being carried out in

an infected site. The successful resuLt in this case caused him to

guestion whether the pedicle supplied any vascularity to the bone.

After placement of the graft, Limberg emphasized replacing the

mandibul-ar periosteum as much as possibre to aid in bone producLion.

Hibbs (1926) achieved extra-articular hip fusion by detachirg the

trochanter and turning it wiÈh its periosLeal muscle attachments under

the ilium. He described a series of.20 patients from 4-31 years old

with successful joint fusion in 90t of cases. Foll-ow-up $ras 6 months to

2 1 /2 years after surgery.

Pilcher (1926) described a pedicled bone flap for mandibular repair

identical to the technigue outlined by CoIe. Pilcher fett the anterior

inferior border of the mandible was welÌ supptied with vascuÌarity by

anterior digasÈric muscle, as evidence by bleeding from the cut bone
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surface. fhe composite flap could be moved widely with tension put on

the pedicre if necessary. up to 1 2 crn of bone courd be successfulry

Èransplanted with Èhis technique. One patient died of unknown causes 3

years after being given this procedure. At autopsy, the bone pedicte

was firmly united Èo the host bed, with e<tensive bone callus and

remodelring. He used the procedure in B0 cases, admittirg onry 3

failures.

Watson-Jones (1933) described repair of calvarial defects using a fJ-ap

of outer table of calvaria, pedicled to pericranium at the temporaJ_

region. He felt the ¡æricranium would provide aleguate vascularity for

the bone.

watson-Jones presented one case of a parietar bone flap being used to

cLose a frontal bone defect six months after surgery the flap had healed

in its new position.

Helrstadius (1942) commenÈed on the frequent compJ_ications of bone

grafts, including resorption, graft fracture, pseudoarthrosis and long

healing periods. He felt more reliabte results could be achieved by

retainirg a periostear bLood supply through a pedicle of soft tissue.

Herrstadius carried out a series of experiments on mature or nearry

mature rabbits to investigate his hypothesis. Segments of radius were

freed and replaced, maintaining skin or muscre pedictes. After 6 days

one skin pedicre and one muscle pedicre bone frap showed vital
osteocytes in the outer cortex. After 3 weeks, the skin pedicled bone

contained viabLe osteocytes in the outer guarter of cortex with a tively
periosteal bone formation. In another series of experiments a muscle
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pedicle trochanteric flap was created and replaced. By 6 days most bone

cerrs were vitar. By 3 weeks, most osteocytes ïrere nonstainable

although a vigorous subperiosteal osteogensis was present. Wtren radiat

bone segments were created reaving onty the nutrient artery and

periosteal blood suppries intact, the majority of osteocytes became

non-stainable after 2-3 weeks. New bone formation was present in al-t

cases.

os novum, as introduced by orerl (1937) was created by rasping the

surface of a rabbiÈrs rarlius. Three weeks Later a radial defect was

made and replanted, keeping the os novum between cortical bone and an

overlying skin pedicle. The t.issues were examined after 2-3 weeks.

While the tibial bone appeared as in previous e><periments, the os novum

was more abundant in production than in similar free grafts while

non-staining osteocytes were more abundant. Hell-stadius felt his os

novum grafts and fraps maintained a higher degree of vitarity than

orerrrs due to his shorter observation period (2-3 weeks as opposed to

42 days for OreII). He concluded older osteoid or bone tissue \{as more

sensitive to decreases of vascularity, as the cells were further from

the blood supply.

Herl-stadius believed dying corticar bone produced a bone-in<lucing

substance u¡hich stimulated the surroundirrg soft tissues including the

muscre pedicre to resorb the graft and form new bone. He felt the

greater vascularity of the pedicle allowed this process to occur rpre

quickly.
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Penton and Brantigan (1951) created 3 x 3 cm or 3 x 5 cm defects in the

trachea of adult dogs. The defect was repaired with a pedicled fJ-ap of

rib periost,eum, intercosÈal muscle and parietar pleura pedicred to

associated intercostal vessers. After 2 weeks the periosteum had

produced an osseous skeleton with comprete repair of the defect.

The authors argued Èhat a pedicled flap was superior for repair of large

trachear defects as the continued brood supply increased heatirg and

decreased the amount of stricture. They used a cornposite chest watl

frap to repair surgical defects of the trachea ard both bronchi. By g

weeks the flap was healing weLr although no mention was made of

subperiosteal bone for¡nation (Penton and Brantigan, 1gS2).

Blair (1958) found similar resulÈs when tracheal defects were repaired

in mongrel dogs using a cornposite intercostat pedicred ftap. rn some

cases a mesh was placed over the defect before flap closure. Bone was

formed in I of 34 dogs after 1 1/2 months wt¡ile hyarine masses were

found in the flap after 7 months. Ross (1956) reported using this

technique on a 28 year ord mare with good healing 3 years after

surgery. Narodick and coll. (1964) reported similar results after

repair of a tracheal defect in a 29 year old male.

Davis and Taylor (1952) compared pedicted and free bone grafts in dogs

6-9 months of age. They pedicled a 1.5 x 3.0 cm bl-ock of anterior

iliac crest on adjacent muscle, placing the bone against denuded femoral

head and acet.abulum. A simirar procedure Ìvas carried out on the

opposite hip, using a free bone graft of anÈerior iriac crest. The dogs
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lvere sacrificed I I/2-10 weeks afÈer surgery. By 3 weeks the pedicled

bone grafL was partially viral wirh some osteoblastic acÈivity nt¡ile the

free graft appeared co be completely nonvital with some osteoõlasÈic

function. By l0 weeks the pedicled graft was unired to Ehe acetabulum

with active trabecular bone formation on the recipient lamellar bone.

The free graft appeared Èo be united with che aceÈabulum, while most

original lamellar bone was replaced by a looser trabecular st.ructure.

Davis and Taylor concluded thaÈ a cancellous bone flap wirh an int.ac[

periosÈeal blood supply and muscle pedicle could remain vital during

heal ing .

Brown and Fryer (1953) argued that large deficits of mandible could be

repaired by using pedicled bone from a dist.ant region, the pedicle

providing a permanenË blood supply.

Davis (I954) used his Lechnique on humans, using the anterior iliac

crest (6.4 cm x 2.5-4 cm) pedicled to Èensor fascia lata, gluteus medius

(primary blood suppty) and gluteus minimus for fusion of the ipsilateral

hip joint. In a series of 9 patients aged 23-70 years only one case did

not form a union after 33 monrhs.

Hartley and Silver (1954) experimented with naEure and nearly mature

rabbits removing a 1.0 x 2.0 cm of outer ilium or greater trochanter and

pedicling ir to gluteus muscle. The flap was enclosed in Tantalum (Tm)

foil and replaced on its bed. In 9 experiments the iliac graft was

fractured, and in 3 experiments it was left inÈact. Specimens rdere

examined from 29 to 38 days after surgery. In l1 cases the grafr
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periosteum remained vifal while bone near

The remaining 4 grafts rdere completely

nonvital muscle pedicle. The fractured
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In al 1 cases bone next to

the cut edge was nonvital.

nonvital and related tò a

bones

in 6 of 9 experiments, the bone appearing Èo

showed evidence of repair

arise frorn endosteum.

Free grafts were used as controls and treated similarly to pedicle

grafts. ln all cases thè grafts became nonvital. where free grafcs

were placed into the host bed, new bone formation was seen between host

and nonvital graft. Hartley and silver concluded thaË bone wirh a

healthy muscle pedicle would ruaintain most of its viability and undergo

new bone formation.

Davis (1959) applied his researches to humans, describing the use of a

pedicled iliac crest fragment to attempt repair of an ununited ulna.

Although the arm was subsequently amputated, histologic examination

confirmed Èhe bone flap viability.

I,Ioodhouse and coll. (1962) argued thar a bone graf E would survive if

Èransplanted with a pedicled blood supply. using adult mongrel dogs,

they transplanted a 7.5 cm segment of the sixth rib wiËh the

costochondral juncÈion into adjacent skin Èubes. The grafr was pedicled

to inferior intercostal vessels and remained viable for up to 54 days.

After that period of time, collateral circulaÈion had developed

sufficiently Èo a1low the grafr to be moved into a humeral defecE. The

flaps reÈained a viable blood supply after 6 weeks rstrile free bone

grafrs immediately Lransplanted into similar defects underwent
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r esorpt ion .

Baadsgaard and Medgyesi (1965) studied the different properties of

pedicled and free bone grafts on mature or nearly mature rabbits.

Cancellous and cortical bone flaps pedicled to one crn. of muscle were

isolated with polyethylene fitm. Free cortical- ard cancellous bone

grafts were taken, freed of ¡:eriosteum and praced against adjacent

muscre trin exactly the same wayn. The authors do not mention if the

free grafts were also isolated. specimens were examined up to l3 days

after surgery. The periosteum in both cortical ard cancellous pedicled

flaps survived, producing subperiosteal bone after 6 days in both

cases. Most of the canceLlous bone survived while up to half of the

cortical bone remained vitat.

Osteocytes in the periphery of cancellous free grafts survived, with a

new periosteum forming by 6 days. subperiosteal cal-rus appeared by day

13. Arl osteocytes disappeared from the free cortical grafts, with

periosteum appearing by 10 days.

Angiography and autoradiographic findings confirmed these observations.

A second group of rabbits r,rere given pedicled cortical and cancellous

flaps a¡rd observed for up to 7 weeks. The cortical bone resorbed from

the periphery towards periosteum, the latter creating a subperiosteal

bone nodule' with both cortex and medulla. The cancellous bone necrosed

only slightly while new subperiosteal and endosteal bone formation

retained the original architecture. Baadsgaard and Medgyesi confirmed

that periosteal-endosteal vascular anastomoses existed sufficiently to
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all-ow a muscre pedicle to adeguately nourish a bone ftap. As corticar

bone flaps produced more bone, they further concluded that the cortical

bone largely devitalizes, providing stimulation for new subperiosteaL

bone formation.

Medgyesi (1965) developed an experimental model to isolate the host bed

influence on healing myo-osseous flaps. Mature or nearly mature wtrite

rabbits were used. A 10 x 5 x 5 mm graft frcrn the greater trochanter

was pedicred to 1.0 cm of gluteus medius and minimus muscles. A free

iliac crest graft was butted to the pedicled trochanteric bone (medullae

adjacent) and the bones were isolated by a polyethylene film. The

procedure was performed on both sides oof each of 13 rabbits. Two

rabbits were treated with a pedicled graft of irium butted to a free

graft of the trochanter. Specimens were examined from l-12 weeks after

surgery. In the series of 26 grafts, the pedicled bone remained a]ive

in 15, except for a zone of empty Laumae adjacenL to the cut margin.

The remaining fJ-aps showed varying degrees of more extreme aseptic

necrosis. Periosteal (and endosteal) callus began forming after one

week' the amount of bone increasing with time. Bone union was recorded

for 23 cases. In all successful unions, new bone arose frcrn the pedicle

to invade and begin replacing the free grafÈ tissue. Medgyesi concluded

that bone and periosteum frcrn a pedicled flap could provide the entire

mechanism for healing. The cancellous bone ftaps appeared to survive

more frequently than cortical grafts.

Medgyesi (1968) repeated his experiments, placing the muscle pedicles

under tension or 180o torsion. AII specimens were e><amined after 2
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weeks. Three of the 5 bone fragrnents with a pedicle under tension were

completely dead while 2 specimens showed substantial- necrosis with good

subperiosteal osteogenesis. Five com¡nsite fraps were put under

extension and torsion, subsequenLLy 2 of the bone fragments underwent

complete necrosis. The control flaps with no strain on the pedicle

survived the best. Medgyesi concluded that muscle pedicles under the

Ieast strain provided the best ¡:eriosteal blood suppJ_y. He fert some of

the subperiosteal bone formation may have been stimulated by necrotic

bone.

BeIl (1969) performed anterior maxillary osteotomies on 10-14 year old

Rhesus monkeys retaining only a labiaL mucosaL pedicte or a fuII palataL

and incomplete labial mucosal pedicle. Surgical sites were examined by

angiography and conventÍonal historogy from 1-6 weeks after surgery.

After 1 week both groups showed good vascularization from soft tissue

through periosteum to bone. Bone necrosis was presenÈ, however,

adjacent to the osteotomy margins. By 6 weeks the osteotomies r*ere well

healed with no evidence of necrosis. simirar types of resurts were

obtained wt¡en BeII performed posterior maxillary osteotomies with buccal-

mucosal pedicles (BelI, 1971), Le Forte I osteotomies with palatal

mucosar pedicres (Belr and corr., 1975), vertical ramus mandibular

osteotomies (BeIl and Kennedy, 1976) saggitally split mandibular

osteotomies' (Belt and schendel, 1977) and one tooth osteotomized

segments (BeIt ard coll., 1978).

Santoni-Rugiu (1969) recommended the use of outer table of calvaria,

pedicled Èo periosteum as a method of repairing cranial defects. He
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found no complications in a folrow-up of 12 patients, arthough

hyperostosis of the donor area was seen, persisting from 4 to I 2 months

after surgery.

snyder and corr. (1970) presented a series of eight patients with

mandibular defects' not suitable for reconstruction by conventional

grafting. They created tubed fraps around the entire clavicre or

saggitally split clavicular fragments, subsequently noving the flaps by

stages into the defect. periosteum was reft intact. seven of the g

cases r.¡ere successful with the cravicular bone undergoing active

remodelling.

Baadsgaard (1970) investigated the ability of a pedicled bone graft to

repair a long bone defect. He used rabbitsr 6 to 12 months old creating

a 3/4 cm long futl thickness defect each proximar ulna. A cortical

ulnar bone graft pedicled to fl-exor carpi ulnaris muscle was developed

and used as an onlay graft to repair the defect. A similar repair was

carried out on the other side using a free ulnarbone graft. Rabbits

were sacrificed up to 41 days after surgery. The pedicled grafts showed

periosteal hypertrophy with subperiosteal- osteogenesis adjacent Lo

muscre pedicre as werl as viabte osteocytes within the racunae.

Endosteal carrus arose early frqn the donor bed, spreadirg to meet the

pedicred cortical bone. By contrast, free bone grafts showed ¡nor

subperiostea-L bone formation with most lacunae empty of osteocytes.

rn a second series, pseudoarthrosís 3/4 crn long were created in the

proximal ulnae and repaired in a manner similar Èo the first series. In
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both pedicled and free grafts, ¡nriosteal bone formation was poor. The

pedicled grafts produced more subperiosteal bone during the first 2

weeks. Endosteal callus arose more abundantly from the pedicled flaps

especially after the 4th week.

Baadsgaard concluded that pedicled bone grafts revasularized earlier,

producing more subperiosteal eallus and faster healing during the first

6 weeks after surgery. He admitted that the muscle pedicle was longer

than their previous e)<periments (2.0 cm) and distarry basec, implying a

poorer blood supply. He felt these factors decreased the difference in

quantity of bone productionbetween muscle ¡ædicre flaps and free

grafts.

Medgyesi (1970) investigated the conLribution of a living bone graft

towards repracement of bone in a free nonvital graft. He joined the

femoral head of mature or nearly mature rabbits to the greater

trochanter' the ratter having a 1.0 cm muscle pedicre. The entire flap

r.tas isolated with polyethylene f ilm arrd all animals were sacrif iced from

4 days to 1 4 months afber surgery.

Medgyesi admitted the frap's vascurarity may have been comprornised

through manipulation. The pedicled bone demonstrated normaL cells in

half the specimens except in the region of the saw cut rrù¡ere the cells

were necrotic. The other specimens demonstrated varying degrees of bone

damage, the osteocytes being most sensitive Èo the cutting procedure.

Complete necrosis occurred in 2 grafts. In the grafts, new bone

trabeculae r¡rere both subperiosteally and endosteally. The abuÈted bone
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graft h'as invaded by connective tissue both from iÈs ¡reriosteum and the

interlong connective Èissue, followed by trabecular bone formation.

Callus united both pieces of bone after 2 weeks.

In a second series, the muscle pedicle was directly joined to cancellous

bone of the femoral head. The flap was isolaÈed ard examined 4 days to

6 months after surgery. No primary callus developed although invading

connective Èissue with some new trabecular bone formed within the graft.

Medgyesi felt that isolaÈion with polyethylene demonstrated that only

the Periosteum and endosteum provided vasculariÈy for connective tissue

invasion. He felt the invading connective tissue induced new bone

format ion .

Strauch and coll. (1971 ) resected the anterior 6 inches of the 7th rib

in mongrel dogsr 50 to 75 pounds in weight, maintainirg their

intercostal and int.ernal thoracic vascular pedicles. The grafts,

containing skin, subcutaneous tissuer pêriosteum and bone were

transferred subcutaneously to the ipsilateral submandibular soft

tissues, adjacent to the mandibular border. The flap skin was brought

to the body surface and sutured in place. Three of 7 dogs demonstrated

good healing after an unspecified period of time.

A second group was treated similarly to the first, except the sternum

was not split for surgical access as in the first group. By 1 0 weeks

the skin paddle died in all 5 animals although bone ard muscle survived.
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À third group of animals underwent a similar procedure to the

group except the osseous portion included half the sternum ard overlying

afterskin. Alr erements of Èhe frap in the 5 dogs survived 3 months

surge ry.

Stauch and coll. felt this procedure was of great value in

reconstrucÈive surgery as rong as arr tissues of the flap, including

periosteum and bone, remained viable.

Conley (1972a) felt there was a risk in movirg a pedicled flap with

attached bone into heavily irradiated or infected areas since the

osseous component was usually attached to its pedicle only by areolar

connective tissue. He felt muscle pedicles delivered the best blood

supply. Conley (1972b) described using temporalis muscle with attached

skin and Lemporar bone for repair of the orbitr rn€rxirra or upper

nandibular rarnus. He warned that even though the bone maintained its

own blood supply contamination with saliva could compronise its

success. Conley and coll. (1973) summarized their past experiences with

composite fraps. They fert creation of a pedicted bone flap severely

compromised all osseous vitality except for the area supplied by

per iosteum.

Jurkiewicz (1973) commented on the report by contey ard corr. He fett

the reported results

infected wounds and

were invalid as bone samples were taken from

first

reconstr uct ion.

further, taken several rnonths after flap
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Judet and Patel (1 972) argue<l that composiÈe muscJ-e pedicle bone flaps

needed to be developed without supraperiosteaL dissection while some

bone should be removed with a chisel allowing bone chips Èo cover both

periosteum and muscle. They described repair of both aseptic and septic

pseudoarthroses by Èhis method. They felt the pedicled osteoperiosteal

flap could survive in a septic environment regenerating new reparative

bone. Of 1'058 patients treated with this procedure between 1962 and

197'l , 92t had clinical successes.

Medgyesi (1973) created composite ftaps of scapular margins pedicled to

3 cm supraspinatus muscle pedicles, scapular spines pedicled to skin and

trapezius muscle, ribs pedicled to skin tubes, femoral diaphyses

pedicled to 3 cm of gluteus maximus muscle and radial or tibial

diaphyses pedieled to skin. Procedures were carried out on goats of

unspecified age. After isolating the pedicles, rndia rnk was injected

into the local- vessels. Bone vessers perfused werl through muscle

pedicres but poorly through skin pedicles. one femur perfused ¡norty

probably because the muscle pedicle aLso perfused poorly. Medgyesi

suggested muscle pedicle bone flaps were superior to skin pedicle bone

flaps although the latter r,rere superior to free grafts.

Meyers and coll. (1973) reviewed 150 cases of femoral- neck fractures

treated with a quadratus femoris muscle pedicte bone flap ard internal

pin fixation. Residual bone defects, primarily in the femoral- neck were

repaired with autogenous cancellous iliac bone chips. One hundred and

forty-six patients were followed up to 40 months after surgery. After

exclusion of 10 paLients for various reasons, 15 fractures failed to
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uniÈe yielding an 89t rate of clinical union. Radiographicarry, the

bone of the pedicre appeared to remain vitar, loosirg none of its mass

and occasionally,increasing in size. whiJ-e nany factors such as time of

o¡reration after injury, degree of injury, age or compliance of the

patients influenced the results, the authors fett the technique gave a

high success rate even after several days of delay between injury and

surgery. The authors believed the pedicle gave stable fixation

and increased both Èhe speed and amount of femoral head

revascular izat ion.

Adelaar and col,l-. (1974) took rib grafts with the associated intercostal

artery' periosteum and muscle pedicle, autogenousÌy transplanting them

into radiar defects of unspecified length in adurt mongrel dogs. The

proximal and distal- intercostal arteries were anastomosed to branches of

the radial artery, although no mention was made of venous drainage. The

op¡nsite limb was t,reated by a similar graft without anastomosis. Both

limbs were fixated with plaster up to 90 days after surgery. Nine of 16

anastomoses were patent and there was no significant difference in

clinical union between both types of grafts although the grafts without

anastomoses showed less periosteal callus formation.

Ketchum and corl. (1974) attempted to repair the mandibLe of a 37 year

old male lost to a gunshot injury with free rib grafts. when free

grafts failed, the mandible was reconstructed with a segment of rib

pedicled to local vessers. The graft ïras greenstick fractured in 2

places to provide a more acceptable contour with success reported 4

months after surgery.
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Adelaar and coll. (L974) created 3 cm full r,hickness defects in the

radii of adulÈ mongrel dogs. The defect was irmnediarely repaired wi¿h a

periosteal rib graft and immediate vascular anastomoses r¡trile -the

opposite radial defect was repaired with a rib graft wiÈhout vascular

anastomoses. Animals llere evaluated up to 90 days after surgery. The

results were presented in sunrnary form, there being no significant

difference in the healing of either graft or anastomosed flap.

Ostrup (1974) removed the posEerior 10 cm of a rib in adult mongrel

dogs, including overlying sofÈ tissues' muscles, Èhe posterior

intercostal artery and vein. The graff was autogenously Eransferred ro

a defect in the inferior border of mandible via an extraoral approach.

Ischemia time averaged 90 minutes. Periosteum was removed frorn both the

host and recipient confact areas while the graft was fixated wit.h

stainless steel wires. Ten dogs were treated wiËh ring pin anastomoses

while 6 dogs were given free composife grafts. All animals were

sacrificed from 4 weeks to 6 months after surgery. Radiographic studies

demonstrated callus in the anastomosed grafts at 4 to I weeks r"frile

callus was present in only one free graft after 8 weeks. Healing was

clinically solid in 8 of l0 dogs after 7 weeks while nonunion was always

seen in the free grafts. Histologically,6 of 8 pedicled grafts

demonstrated good marrow architecture while two specimens demonstrated

fibrous t.issue replacement of rnarrow. The free grafts showed empty

lacmae in all corEical bone, degeneraÈion of marrow, loss of vascularity

and loss of periosteum.

OsIrup and coll. (lgZSa) repeated their earlier experiments wich adult
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mongrel dogs, first irradiaring the mandibular body with 5,000 rads of

CO 60 in twenty fracÈions. A 9th rib graft was transferred 4-48 weeks

afrer radiotherapy. Five of 10 dogs reÈained successful grafEs rvith

clinical union after l6 days. Vessels were seen growing frm the

irradiated mandible to Èhe grafÈ. New subperiosteal (and endosreal)

bone format.ion was present with remodelling of the grafted cortical and

cancellous bone. Four failures were present with histologic evidence of

blocked vessels and total tissue necrosis. A1l recipient vessels,

however, appeared healthy.

Ostrup and col1. concluded Èhat a composite bone graft transferred with

its own blood supply into the hostile environmenE of irradiated tissues

had a greater chance of survival. Vitality of pedicled composite grafrs

seemed Eo depend on good arterial supply, good venous drainage and good

bone tissue perfusion. Under these condiEions, periosteum had the

ability to survive and produce new bone afÈer transplanration (Ostrup

and coI1., 1975b)

Taylor and coll. (1975) repaired a tibial defect in a 28 year old male

by transferring a 22 qt fibular segment from the opposite leg into Ehe

defect. lliac bone chips were placed around both graft ends. The

anoxic Èime was I I/4 hours. Callus was evidenÈ by 10 weeks although

angiography showed no patent anasromoses by 14 weeks.

A 19 year old

t.ransposi¡ion.

fibular grafr,

male rvas treated

The attempL was

22 cm in lengÈh,

for gunshot wound to the leg by fibular

unsuccessful and a free vasularized

was transferred into the defecr with



vascular anastomoses. ForÈy-four days after surgery

oo coûÍnent was madewere patent although

the use of the leg. The authors felt the

where amputaLion

vessels for

anastomoses

formation or

only be used

t5l

t.he vasc ular

new bone

technique should

because of Èhe

on

rras the only alternative

sacrifice of major graf.L anasfomoses.

Canalis and coIl. (1977) creared osteocutaneous deltopectoral flaps in

l8 adult Rhesus monkeys, using Lhe attached disÈal rhird of clavicle to

repair a defecË made in the inferior border of mandible. The opposite

side was given a free clavicular grafE as a control. All animals were

sacrificed from 2-24 weeks after surgery. BoEh free and pedicle grafts

were firm by 4 weeks while later specimens demonstrated progressive bone

resorption. Pedicled flaps always resorbed more slor{rly than free

grafEs, however two of the later pedicle flaps demonsEraÈed seemingly

thicker bone than in the original flap. Borh flaps and graft

demonstrated loss of osteocytes up Èo 6 weeks after surgery while Èhe

pedicled graft demonstrated acEive subperiosteal remodelling with

incorporation into the grafr site after Èhis time.

In a second series forehead flaps containing the anterior wall of

frontal sinus were created. The flap was tubed, with pedicled bone

being wired to the zygomatic arch. Bone from Ehe upper anterior wall of

frontal sinus was fixed as a free grafr to the opposiEe zygomatic arch.

Dogs were sacrificed up to 16 weeks after surgery. AIl free grafts were

resorbed ¡.rtrile pedicled bone flaps were Lhicker and solidly fused to the

zygoma. The pedicle demonsÈraÈed a rich vascularity. The free grafcs

showed some new bone formation with resorption predr¡minanÈ v*rile pedicle
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graft.s showed persistence of vital osteocyfes as r¡:11 as early

subperiosteal bone formation.

Canalis and coll. concluded that free aut.ogenous bone grafts

demonstrated greater bone resorption than production. Pedicled flaps

were superior as periosteum remained viable, providing osteoblasts for

new bone producËion as well as conÈinued viability of Èhe bone grafL,

allowing rapid union of the bone to the defecÈ. They emphasized

fixation and immobilization were imperative for success.

Canalis and coll. (lglga) and Canalis (1979b) continued Èheir

researches, with adult mongrel dogs. They created forehead flaps of

skin containing anterior wall of frontal sinus and sinus mucosa,

suturing the flap Èo Èhe ipsilateral fascia of parietal bone. A flap

rdas created on t.he opposite side withouÈ bone, the periosteum being

sutured directly t.o muscle fascia. Free bone was implanted

subcuÈaneously in the calvarium as a control. Specimens were taken aL I

tc¡ 40 weeks. All pedicled periosteal flaps showed change to a fibrous

t.issue without evidence of new bone production.

All free bone grafLs \dere completely resorbed as the experiment

progressed. The osteoperiosteal flaps generally retained their size

while one specimen of 40 weeks showed a småll increase in size. The

osteocytes

t hr oughou È

gradually

periosÈeum

remained vital while subperiosteal bone formaÈion continued

the duration of Ehe experinenl. This new subperiosEeal bone

replaced Ehe ent,ire bone flap. Only the richly vascular

appeared to be producing new bone.
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Canalis and coLl. felt the success of pedicled bone flaps depended on a

continuous abundant blood supply, continued normal vascularity of the

transplanted bone somehow impeding host resorption. The bone-was

produced in a completely sËress free environment, in young animals. The

authors suggesEed an itinductor subsÈancert released from devitalized or

damaged bone could have e part in bone product ion.

Serafin and co11. (1977) described using an osteomyocutaneous rib graft,

25 cm x l0 cm, delayed for a week and then transferred with

microvascular anastomoses to repair the anterior mandible and floor of

the mouth. Serafin and coll. reviewed the varíous free complete grafIs

their successwith microvascular anastomoses in 1980, emphasizing

to bone.depended on an inEact blood supply

Finley and coll. (1978) used 9 mongrel dogs of varying ages, auto-

genously transplanting a rib wirh its intercostal vessels into the

groin . One hal f of the rib was pl aced as a free graf t r*tr ile hal f was

implanted as a revascularized flap. AfÈer 6 weeks, the free graft was

almost completely resorbed s*rile the revascularized grafts demonstrated

new bone in 3 of Èhe 9 dogs showing vascular patency.

In a second series, 5 cm of tibia and periosteum were removed s¡trile in

the opposite limb a similar defect was made, followed by repair with rib

periosteum anastomosed to local vessels. By 6 weeks no new bone had

formed in the resecÈed limbs wt¡ile all of Ehe 5 revascularized limbs

exhibiEed new bone formation. New bone bridged the defect by 6 weeks in

every case. The new bone after 2 months healing appeared thicker than



Lhe originat bone with Èhe

Finley and coll. concluded

produced new bone in dogs.
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able to bear weight freely on the limb.

periosteum wi[h an adequate blood supply

dog s

that

Acland (1978b) in a letter subsequent to his arEicle (pnS IFinley &

coIl.] 6t:1,1978) felt the procedure should be applied with caution to

humans as experiments with dogs showed no significant bone formation in

regenerating cranial defecÈs even thougìrr 607. of rhe vascular anastomoses

remained inLact . I.Ihen the technique was tesEed on ulnar defect s, graf ts

with both patent (5 of 7) and occluded (Z oç.5) periosteal vessels

produced new subperiosteal bone wtrile rnost (7 of 8) free periosteal

grafrs produced new bone. No indication as Èo the amount or quality of

new bone was given. Factors influencing the results \dere not mentioned

but rather were ttbeing studied".

Harashina and co11 . ( I978) descr ibed t1^¡o cases of mandibular

reconstruction using ribs with posterior inEercostal vessels as the

inEact periosteal blood supply. Good bone remained after 8 months in

one case w-ith no clinical resorption. A biopsy on one case at 3 l/2

months showed normal cortical and medullary bone in the grafred site.

Daniel (1978) commented on Ehis paper, arguing no subscanrial proof was

given for the continued uninterrupred viability of the revascularized

grafEs. Daniel felt Èhat facial reconstrucÈion could be bet.ter managed

with free osteocutaneous groin flaps, osteocutaneous rib flaps or

dorsalis pedis flaPs.

Ariyan and FinseÈh (1979) argued Ehat taking a posterior rib graft would



risk damage to a spínal nerve. Removing

harvest of intercosLal vessels supplying

felt this was sufficient to supply blood

described one case of a 54 year old male

resect ion plus rad iotherapy ( 7000 rad s ) .

with muscle and associated segment of 5th

into posirion. By 4 months, ânBiography

periosteal vessels after 6 monÈhs. The

periosteum in straight lines through the

Ku faas

ages,

fl aps

to the
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an anterior graf[ allowed

only periosteum although Èhey

Èo the entire rib coËtex. They

who underwent mandibular

A skin paddle (tO x 30 cm)

rib were taken and anasËomosed

showed increased diameter

vessels Ëravelled from

cortex .

Krepsi and coll. (1979) created free pleuroperiosteal grafts from Ehe

eighth rib in mongrel dogs of different ages, preserving the intercostal

vessels. The graft was used to repair a tracheal defect spanning two

cartilaginous rings. One grafr was not anastomosed while 4 grafts had

rheir vascular pedicles anastomosed Èo local vessels. Ischemia time was

not given. All dogs were sacrificed at 8 and 12 weeks. The flap taken

aÈ 5 weeks and free graft taken at 12 weeks showed satisfactory fibrous

repair of the defect without osseous or osteoid formation. The

remaining 3 pedicled grafts showed satisfacÈ.ory tracheal repair with

submucosal Itplates of supporting bonett.

( I979) created tracheal defects in mongrel dogs of differenE

repairing the windows wirh t0 cm x 4 cm free pleuroperiosteal

anastomosed to local vessels. The pleural surface was placed next

tracheal lumen. The animals were evaluated aE 12 weeks, all

successful repair wifh maÈure subperiosteal bone formation.showing
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OrBrien and coIl. (1979) described several cases of cünposlte osseous

with microvasculargrafLs including

anastomoses used

dorsalis pedis flap

large nutrient osseous vessels

limb bones and mandible. TheY felt

were not imperative as periosteum itself

properly vascularized would

osseous Lissue.

supply adequate vasculariÈy ro underlying

Ariyan (1980) continued to argue anterior rib grafts wirh internal

mammary vessels provided betfer blood flow both Eo overlying soft

tissues as well as adequate periosteal blood supply to bone in composite

free grafr.s. He described the case of a 60 year old male wiEh mandible

resected from angle to angle reconstructed successfully r¿ith rib

osEeocutaneous flaps. They described another case involving a 58 year

old woman with mandibular reconstruction uEilizing autogenous rib with

pedicled periosteal blood supply. Tetracycline markers showed new bone

laid down below periosteum as well as within the deeper ostems.

free composite

Eo repair both

periosteum supplied the only blood for continued

grafr as well as new bone production within it.

Ariyan concluded

viability of rhe

Cuono and Ariyan (1980) Èransferred a rib osreomyocutaneous flap to

repair the mandible in a 53 year old male I year after Èhe inirial

resection. Tetracycline was administered after reconstruction with a

subsequent biopsy showing new bone formation in the osseous component

of the flap.

Kowalik (1980) described using composite bone flaps on muscle or skin
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pedicles to repair mandibular defects. The flaps maintained a constant

blood supply and were Ehus able to be transferred to irradiated

recipienl sites

Green and col1. (1981) described using sternal cortex and overlying skin

pedicled to pecËoralis major muscle. They briefly mentioned ics use on

6 patients over one year alEhough no detailed follow-up studies rvere

shown.
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PERIOSTEAL BLOOD SUPPLY

Langer (1876) first identified periosteal arteries and veins entering

cortical bone, anastomosing with medullary vessels frsn the nutrient

artery.

Many early authors recognized the importance of a r ich blood supply in

producing new bone (Albee 1913; Bancrof t 1914¡ l'lcl{illiams 1914a;

McWilliams 1914b; Phemister 1914a¡ Davis and Hunnicutt 1915; Gitl 1915;

Hey Groves 1917; Gallie and Robertson 1920) | but liÈtle detailed

investigation on the influence of periosteal vascularity to osteogenesis

was carried out.

Kolo<lny (1923) questioned this relationship with his experiments on

adult dogs. In one series, a 6 cm. segment of radius was

supraperiosteally dissected in the ¡niddle or distal diaphysis and a

Gigli saw fracture was created. Both periosteal- and part of the

meduLlary blood supplies were thus destroyed. Radiographic examination

was made of the surgical site from 1 4 to 42 days after surgery. None of

the fractures united, while subperiosÈeal calius oi<i not iorm untii the

periosteal circulation was re-established at approximately 28 days. By

this point fibrous tissue had bridged Èhe fracture gap' creating a

non-union. Endosteal callus did not form until much later when

intraosseous circulation had re-established (specific time not given).

As a further observation, increased vascularity about the fracture site

vras present after 42 days, was compared to simple forearm fractures in
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dogs where Èhe hyperemia disappeared by 25 days.

In another series of exPeriments, a similar disseclion was performed.

The nutri"nt "rt"rr rn"" cut and Èhe fracÈure made through the entrance

of the nutrient artery aÈ Èhe proximal portion of the radius. No unions

occurred and little callus of any type was produced.

Kolodny concluded that. Periosteum was given a rich blood supply

primarily from the overlying soft tissues as well as the nutrient artery

in the area of the nutrient foramen. The periosteum was felt to produce

a more important heal-ing callus than endosteum, while a proper

subperiosteal callus could not develop unless a sufficient blood supply

was present.

Neuhof (1923) argued that a periosteally covered bone graft would unite

with the host soft tissues, establishing a periosteal blood supply by 3

days. He felt that by 6 days there was no difference between

vascularization of transpl-ants with or without periosteum, although

periosteum did slow down resorption of the bone graft by postponing the

evenLual death of the bone.

Johnson (1927) studied the blood supply to the tibiaL diaphysis of dogs

by isolating each component (periosteal, nutrient artery, and

netaphyseal vascular system) as the only blood supply. Dogs were

sacrificed immediately after surgery up to 4 weeks postoperatively'

Injections were made through the aorta or iliac vessels with India Ink,

prior to histologic preParation. Throughout the perio<1 of examination,
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the periosteal blood supply was seen to vascularize the outer cortex

franr just below the corticaL surface to half its outer thickness. In no

case r,rere vessels seen passing through cortex from periosteum to the

medultary cavity. The periosteal vessels were always finer than

medullary vessels. In isolating the nutrient and metaphyseal

arteries, Èhe periosteum was sharpty dissected frorn the diaphyseal bone

surface. Bone wax was rubbed over the cortical surface and three full

thickness cortical holes of 6 mm. diameter were made before replacement

of periosteum. À smatl area of periosteum was also elevated to block

nutrient and metaphyseal vessels when testirg the periosteal blood

supply. Johnson does not mention if a supraperiosteal dissection was

carried out during initial exPosure.

By 4 days, the outer cortex had become necrotic' while the periosteum

nas now thickened. The periosteum had reattached by 2 weeks with a

beginning subperiosteal osteogenesis. By 4 weeks the now abundant ner'¡

subperiosteal bone had begun to invade and replace the underlying

necrotic bone. Superiosteal callus was found at the margins of the

defect wtrile iÈs central zone was repaired with fibrous connective

tissue. The periosteum appeared to vascularize new bone and the callus

beneath it. By 2 weeks, vessels were seen passing Lhrough the fibrous

plug into the medulla. In contrast the re-established medullary supply

created almost complete bridging bone callus across the inner surface of

the drill holes by 2 weeks. cartilage was found only in the

subperiosÈeal callus.

Johnson concluded that periosteum supplied the outer half of cortical
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As well, the Periosteum r.¡as

the cortical defects.
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to do so dur ing the period of observation.

endosteum in repairingless important than

Cowan (1928) described the periosteal btood vessels of young animals

dividing many times before enterirg cortical bone. The vascularity

decreased with age. He followed healing of humeral fractures in young

kittens, arguing the first formed subperiosteal hematoma induced the

periosÈeum to send out vascular buds. The granulation tissue thus

formed periosteal osteoblasts to lay down the external callus.

Leriche and Policard (1928) observed periosteal vessel-s entering

Vol-kmann's canals, providing a vascular supply to the outer cortical

Iayers of bone.

Gatlie (1931) felt subperiosteal osteoblasts were part of a bone graft

rather than the periosteum. He felt however that periosteum should not

be stripped exÈensively from host bone as it provided a major b-lood

suppty for healinq.

Kistler (1934) create<l infarcts in femurs of young rabbits by injecting

powdered charcoal and gum acacia into the nutrient artery. The animal-s

were sacrificed from 20 hours to 150 days after operation. He found

charcoal initially produced necrosis of the medulla and inner 1/4-1/2 of.

cortex. In a few areas the entire cortical bone thickness was

infarcted. Subsequently new subperiosteal bone of varying thickness

developed over the necrotic bone. The new bone $tas nìore vascular Lhan
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the original cortical tissue' as weJ-I as being rpre abundant s¡here

Lhe necrotic bone. New endostealmuscles or tendons made attachment to

bone was also found near the ends of the infarcted areas. Kistler found

the most striking changes in very yourg rabbits. He concluded that

extracortical vascular inÈerference did not alter either ¡æriosteal bone

formation or Èhe periosteal blood supply to outer cortex.

May (1937) investigated the relaÈionships between vascularity and

healing of bone transplants, using dogs of unspecified age. In each

case, a single radius was subperiosteally removed ard immediately

replanted. In no case was the periosteum separated from overlying

connective tissues. The dogs were sacrificed from 5 weeks to 10 months

and the axillary arteries were injected with a mercury-turpenÈine

soluÈion. By 5 weeks a greatly increased number and size of periosteal

vessels had begun penetrating dead cortex through the Haversian system'

most densely beneath joint cartilages ard arourd epiphyses (especially

in growing animals). The vessels penetrating into marrow began to

revascularize this tissue early while the osteoblasts and vessels

derived from periosteum replaced bone cortex from 2 1/2-4 months after

surgery. External subperiosteal- bone fOrmation occurred durirlg the

healing phase, as nell. The larger vessels became "the intra-osseous

systemrr.

In areas of the original incision, periosteum did not cover lhe bone'

Here, osteoclastic bone resorption with fibrous tissue infiltration was

dominant while osteogenesis was a less dominant process. In all, 25

experiments \¡rere performed with 21 sites being contaminated. No mention
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was made of inflammation or infection in describing the results. t'!ay

concluded that periosteum alone supplied new vascularity to a bone

graft, priority being given to areas of greaLest need, such as

epiphyseal plates. He further conclude<ì that periosteum supplied

osteoblasts to replace the entire cortical bone tissue.

Urist and Johnson (1943) followed the course of fracture healing in

humans, from biopsies taken at operation. They found periosteum

supplied Èhe nìost vessels Èo fracture callus during the first week,

until the medullary system reformed.

Weinman and

the corÈical

Sicher (1947') described periosteum as supplying vessels to

bone, entering through Haversian and Volkmann's canals to

anastomose with branches of the medullary artery. No mention was made

of the cortical area supplied exclusively by periosteal vessels.

Foster anct coll. (1951) destroyed the nutrient vessels in one femur of

growing rabbits, subsequently almost completeÌy strippirS periosteum

from the same bone. The opposite femur was left intact as a control.

AII animals were sacrificed up to 5 months after surgery. The

experiment $ras repeated on mature rabbits' some showing endochondral

bone growth. By day one most diaphyseal cortical- osteocytes in young

animals had ceased staining while marrow showed extensive necrosis.

These findings persisted for 2 months after operation. By 3 daysr new

bone was forming on the cortical surface, the authors presuming it arose

both from the reattached perÍosteum and associated fascia. By 3 weeks,

reorganization of the deacl cortex was well marked and almost complete
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after 3 months.

Repair of infarcted bone and marrow was similar in older animals except

that it proceea.a *or" slowly ard both periosteal- and endosteal

reparative layers were seen. As the infarct involved Lhe entire

thickness of cortex in the middle femur the authors concluded both

endosteal and periosteal blood supply contributed to the viÈality of

cortical bone.

Trueta and Cavadias (1955) reviewed previous work on blood flow through

bone. They observed that interruption of blood flow through metaphyseal

and nutrient vessels would cause an increase in periosLeal- blood flow,

while increased vascularity of periosteum always preceded new bone

formation. Severing the nuÈrient artery producecl necrosis of the inner

2/3 of. cortex while the outer third, supplied only by periosteum

remained vital. !{hen the periosteum $¡as stripped arrd separated from

outer cortex, only the outer 1/3 of. cortical bone developed necrosis.

They felt Kuntscher nailing produced ischemic changes of the nutrient

artery with subsequent periosteal bone formaÈion, and evaluated the

hypothesis experirnentally using "young' rabbiÈs of unspecified age.

Gigti saw fractures were made in rabbits' radii and the ulna was used as

a splint. Per iosteum r.ras incised and the nutrient artery divided in

every case. On one side a medullary nail was placed while the opposite

side was left undisturbed. Polyethylene plugs were inserted to prevent

metaphyseal blood flow to the diaphyseal cortex. After 7 to 1 0 days

periosteal bridging callus had formedi more abundantly on the nailed

than the undisturbed side. Periosteal vasculature into cortex increaseC
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on the nailed side as soon as 21 days after surgery with trabeculae

following the straight direction of the vessels. In nailed bones, the

diaphyseal bone diameter became greater due to subperiosteal

deposition. engiogr"*s showed radiopaque material- in the medullary

cavity after interruption of the medullary supply, the material

presumably arising from periosteal vessels. The inner half of cortex

appeared empty of osteocytes, Èhis zone gradually blending into viable

periosteal cortex. Vessels were seen passing frcrn the periosteal

surface to the medulla. In adults, Èhe cortical thickness increased 2

months later and to a lesser extent than in young animals. Periosteal

callus occurred earlier than the undisturbed side. ln 4 cases

periosteal callus of greater volume Èhan in young animals occurred but

was quickly absorbed. One third to Èwo thirds of inner cortex became

necrotic after destruction of the nutrient artery. Union occurred at

approximately the same time in both groups; (6 1,/2 months) although

earlier on the nailed than the cortical side.

Trueta (1963) summarized his findings of 15 years in 1963. He felt

periosteal vessels did not perfuse well with radiopaque solutions

misleading researchers to believe no arteries perforated cortex from

periosteum. Veins, however, penetrated the cortex in greaL abundance.

He found that suppressing gastrocnemius muscle contraction in

experimental animals cause<1 cortical sinus and venous engorgement with

bone rarefaction. Restoration of muscle activity causd return of

normal bone architecbure. Trueta felt dying osteocytesr chondrocyLes or

endothelial ceIIs released a vascular sLimulating factor r'rt¡ich

stimulate<l angioblasts to proliferaÈe forming osteoblasts' osteoclasts
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or their precursors. The cells aII maintained cytoplasmic connections,

the future canalicular cores. His conclusions were indirect inferences

as no definite cyLoplasmic connections were demonstrated.

Lewis (1956) described his findings of studies on long bones of

embryonic and young rabbits. He found endochondrally formed bone arose

from the nutrient artery wt¡ile periosteatty derived bone was supplied by

periosteal vessels. In later development periosteum supplied the

metaphysis and epiPhYseal Plate.

Cohen and Harris (1958) studied femoral Haversian systems in adult

mongrel dogs. They found uniformly thin walls in aII Haversian anri

Volkmann canals, suggesting blood could flow in either direction through

cortical bone depending on pressure differences at periosteal and

endosteal surfaces.

Herfert (1958) presented a sumrnary of his research into correction of

cleft palates. He reflected a full thickness mucoperiosteal

hemi-palatal flap in 6 week old terrier pups, ligating or tearing the

posterior palatal artery before replacing the fIap. Eight weeks after

operation the palate had narrowed 16t to 238 on the reflected side- The

periosteum had become a fibrous, scar tissue-like structure. A secon<l

group of dogs underwent a similar procedure without arterial ligation.

palatal narrowing was decreased 10.8t to 13t of the normal side and

osteogenic cells were seen in the periosteum. Herfert concluded that

damaged palatat ¡reriosteum hindered palatal growth although palatal

periosteum woulrl retain most of its osteogenic power provided the
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not damaged. He al-so recommended delaying pal at al

reacheduntil 6 years of age when the maxillary arch

Morgan (1959) studied the ¡æriosteal blood supply in growing rabbit

tibia. He found the vessels passing close to cortical bone were

parallet to the bone surface, and interconnected by vessels passing at

90o bo them. The major vessels aJ-so gave off smaller vessels, pr imar ily

arteries, rùrich passed perpendicularty through the cortex to me<lulla.

The number of vessels in the shaft was smaì-ler, becoming greater at the

epiphyses. There s-shaped branches passed to the epiphyseal plate with

assistance from meÈaphyseal and epiphyseal arteries. Other branches

formed the primary supply to the circumferential artery of the

epiphyseal ptate. (The nCirculus Articuti Vasculosus" <lescribed by

Hunter, 1743.t The metaphysis was found to be rich in anastomoses of

veins between medulla, bone cortex, marrow and periosteum. A venous

plexus was found passing from the metaphyseal cortex to join the

periosteal plexus of veins.

Brookes and Harrison (1957) injected different concentrations of

Micropague

iliac veins

(Tm) or Thorotrast (Tm) into the abdominal aorta or external

fulty grovrn rabbits to

stripped from all bones

study osseous blood flow.

before histologic examinaÈion.

They found endosteal arteries freely Penetrated the endosteal cortex'

traversing the inner half with only the occasionaf artery penetrating

the entire cortical surface to anastomose with periosteum. This'

however may have been due to the size of radiopague particles' Veins
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injected with Thorotrast (Tm) revealed abundant periosteal capillaries

penetrating cortex to link with medullary sinusoids as well as an

intermediate cortical plexus. Brookes and Harrison concluded this

plexus formed u rrn* between arteries ar¡d capitlaries in cortex while

arteries crossing the entire cortex were PeriosÈeal in origin. They

postulated blood entered the medullary arterioles, passing to a thin

walled vascular lattice in the Haversian canals, and thence to the

endosteal, or more commonly, the periosteal surface, at leasÈ in the

rabbit.

Brookes (1960) injected 50t Barium Sulfate (Micropaque Tln) intravenously

in humans aged 59-80 years; all 2-24 hours before amputation of a lower

limb. (The timbs were amputated for senile atherosclerosis causing

peripheral gangrene.) The solution was injected into the anterior

tibial artery, nutrient tibiat artery or draining tibial vein. He found

ischemia frqn the nutrient vessel resulted in increased vascularity to

cortical bone from periosteum, the blood flow chang ing

nature.

from medullary

centrifugal to periosteal centripedal- in

Brookes and coll. (1961) injected salicylic acid, urea arrd hypaque into

the cortex of the acromion process in human subjects. Radiographs

sho$red a nspray-Iike effect" in the surrounding muscles. A similar

result was obtained in a 6 hour old cadaver wt¡ile histologic examination

showed the materiat (India Ink) passing into medulla, on into periosteurn

and hence muscle. Brookes and coII. used these resulÈs as further proof

for blood flow passing though a ìcortical capillary meshn outwards to

btood flow was aided by the pumping action ofperiosteum. They felÈ
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attached muscle.

Brookes and coll. (1970) created upper humeral osteoÈomies just below

in mature rabbits' re-uniting

Anirnals were sacrif iced one

the fragments with an

week to one year after

surgery. Blood flow through the osteotomized segment was recorded as a

measure of perfusion, pH and histologic presentation. They found

abundant spongy bone in the injured area, with increased arterial supp.Ly

directed towards cut cortical bone cartilaginous callus and screws used

in fixation. The mixed blood pH was elevated up to 6 weeks after

surgery. From 4-8 weeks, the bone changed to compact cortex with a

newly formed marrow cavity, with decreased vascularity and gradual

decrease in pH to that of the unoperated side. By I weeks compact bone

unitecl the fracture, burying the fixation plate, and persistirg at least

1 year after osteotomy. The btood pH had dropped below that of the

unoperated side by 24 weeks on the osteotomized side, reaching a maximum

by 7 weeks after surgery and remaining elevated for at Least one year

(50t greater than the unoperated side). By contrastr some venous

dilatation was seen on the unoperated side during the first 4 weeks

after surgerY.

Brookes and coll. concluded t.haL bone injury directed vessels towards

the site of injury and newly formed callus, with increased blood fJ-ow'

elevation of pH and formation of spongy bone. Concurrent with increased

blood flow to the site of injury, was increased blood flow to the

opposite limb. As vascular pH feII over 8-12 weeks' correspondirg to a

faII in blood flow as more cortical bone was produced'
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Nelson and coll. (1960) studied the btood supply of.14 lower limbs

amputated for tumors. by gross dissection, injection of India Ink into

the arterial tree, êd microangiography. They described the three

classic vascular sysÈems to the tibia epiphyseal-metaphyseal, main

nutrient artery and periosteal. An abundant periosteal vascular network

on the tibial periosteum $¡as supplie<l primarily by the anterior tibial

artery. The vascular branches, consisting of an arteriole with two

venules passed along the anterior surface of tibia giving off regularly

spaced collateral vessels nlike rungs of a ladder". while this pattern

presented itself in the posterior and Iateral tibiat surfaces, the

medial surface presented only a random anastomotic configuration.

All vessels entering or leaving the cortex had different diameÈers and

thin walls lined by endothelium. The authors felt larger vessels were

veins, while smaller vessels were capillaries entering the cortex from

periosteal arterioles. Capiltaries were infrequently seen, perhaps

representing a collateral source of circulation. Occasional cell nests

were seen lying in cortical depressions, with arterioles originating

from these nests and enterirg torg cortex. The authors postulated that

Haversian systems developed around these nests wt¡ile the periosteal

circulation supplied vessels for new Haversian systems that formed on

the external bonY cortex.

Zucman (1960) studied the vascular connections between musclet

periosteum and bone using rabbits of unspecified age' species or sex.

In one group the nutrient artery of extensor hallicus longus muscle was
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the terdon and

were preserved

after

only the periosteal blood supply was left

where possible. Animals were sacrified 4 hours to 30 days

surgery. Injections of BerIin BIue and Micropaque (Tm) through the

abdominal aorta showed muscle revascularization from periosteum

beginning at 12 hours, reaching a hypervascular stage by 48 hours and

returning to a preoperative pattern by one npnth. Both arteries and

veins showed similar fillir¡g patterns. The muscles themselves atrophied

after 1 5 days.

When the series was repeated, this time also severing the surrounding

periosteal blood supply, the muscl-es atrophied with no evidence of

vascular perfusion. In a third series, periosteal attachments were

stripped while nutrient vessels were left intact. The muscular vessels

became markedly dilated up to 30 days after surgery. Zucman carried out

a final series, separaLing nutrient vessels on one leg as in the first

series, and separating both nutrient vessels as well as stripping

periosteum on the opPosite limb. By 24 hours the muscles with best

periosteal attachments demonstrated marked vascular dilatation wt¡iIe the

muscle itself was less atrophic after 5-6 weeks. Zucman concluded that

division of nutrient arteries caused muscular ischemia with

revascularization occurring after 12 hours, the mechanism being

development of anastomoses through periosteum. Vascular connections

through bone Èo periosteum proved inadequate to revascularize muscle.

Periosteal stripping, however, seemed to enhance the rate of

revascular izat ion.
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Rhinelander and Baragry (1962) digit.ally fractured either long bone of

the forelimb of dogs of unspecified age or sex' allowing all animals to

walk on their fractures immediately after injury. The animals were

sacrificed up to 8 weeks after surgery, their vascular trees being

perfused with t'licropaque (Tm) in normal saline solution. They found a

highly vascular periosteum producing callus of bone arrd fibrocartilage,

earlier (3-4 days) and more abundantly than endosteum, especially if the

fracLure was more displaced and less stable. Subperiosteal cartilage

was found most frequently under sites of torn and displaced periosteum.

By 2-3 weeks the medullary btood supply had re-established itself'

becoming the primary bone producing tissue at the fracture site.

In another series of experiments, midshaft displaced radial ard ulnar

fractures were made in mongrel dogs of unspecified age. One week after

injury, Èhere was a marked increase in periosteal ard endosteal blood

supply with extensive branching of vessels along the fracture line into

external callus as well as the first anâstomosis from periosteum Lo

endosteum. By 12 weeks, however, the medulla appeared to supply the

endosLeum and most of the cortex with vessels, wttile the periosteum

appeared to supply the outer cortical third after 20 weeks. Periosteum

appeared to be the primary blood supply during the first stages of

healing as the initial hematoma formed. Periosteal- callus rapidly

bridged the gap in displaced features. After 3 weeks endosteal vessels

bridged the gap with endosÈeal callus uniting the fragments after 6

weeks.

Rhinelander and coll. concluded that with nrore complex fractures, the
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medulla became more disrupted and the cortex took over as the former of

rapid, abundant first callus untit endosteal circulation

re-establ-ished. .In some cases an endosteal callus bridge became evident

after 3 weeks white incomplete periosteaf callus bridges were also

seen. This was attributed to periosteal cortical surfaces always being

more widely separated in fractures. The authors felt muscles were

crucial in supplying vessels to periosteum while torn muscles became the

immediate blood suppty to periosteum in long bone fractures. Results

also suggested anastomoses between periosteum ar¡d endosteum varied in

size and number in different cortical regions, as disruption of

periosteal blood supply occasionally suppressed the adjacent medullary

blood supply. (Rhinelander and coll.r 1968a, Rhinelander 1968b).

Hutth and olerud (1962) amputated the lower linb between upper and

middte tibia on rabbits of unspecified age. Healing was observed f:or up

lo 12 $reeks after surgery. By one week, new vessels were seen radiating

outwards in a fan shaped appearance with trabeculae paralleling the

course of the vessels. By two weeks, both periosteal artd endosteal

callus appeared, the periosteal callus also oriented paralJ-el to

periosteal vessels (Hulth and OIerud, 1962).

Trueta and Caladias (1964) stripped periosteum frorn the radial diaphysis

in rabbits, separating it from the cortex with a polythene sheet.

Alternatively, thé nutrient artery was severed ard prevented from

re-attaching to the metaphyseat-epiphyseal btood supply. Animals were

studied from 1 day to 8 months after surgeryr both radiographically and

angiographicallyusingMaropaque(Tm)andBerlinBlue.Truetaand
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Caladias found periosteal vessels of the unoperated animal were small,

peneÈratÍng bone frorn muscle and interseptal attachments. Large vessels

were present running.along the bone' originating from the metaphysis.

The latter vessels sent off muttiple smaller vessels to cortex. The

periosteal blood supply, especially venules, appeared especially

abundant. The vessels maintained the same diameLer even after branching

many times. In the normal cortex, they concluded cortical vessels

connected primarity to the marrow ar¡d to a lesser degree, the

per iosteum.

Results of blood flow interruption showed Lhe marrow and ¡nost diaphyseal

cortex necrosed. Total necrosis of cortex did not occur due to abundant

anastomoses of periosteal or metaphyseal endosteal vessels. Adult

rabbits demonstrated sufficient anastomoses between all systems of

vessels to prevent necrosis although this system tl¡as not present in

adults. Trueta and Caladias concluded that periosteal vessels supplied

the outer third of cortex wt¡ile periosteal vessels alone supplying

cortex produced new bone if the inner two-thirds of cortex became

ischemic.

Yabsley and Harris (1965) striPped periosteum to within 2-3 mm of Lhe

epiphyseal plates in long bones of young rabbits, sacrificing the

nutrient artery. They found endochondrial ossification was decreased'

causing temporary thickening of the central epiphyseal plate and

stimulation of bone growth.

Zucman and coII. (1968) created three fractures in the tibia of rabbits
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15 to 18 weeks o1d after widely excising the periosteum. AII fractures

callus formation was

were stabilized with medullary pins and plaster casts. During healing'

.preceded 
by increased vascularization in the

while fractures denuded of periosteum did notgrafted periosteum,

unite. zucman and coll. concluded that periosteum increased bone union

when used as an autogenous free graft (zucman and coII., 1968).

Holden (1969) studied revascularization in healing tibial

rabbits. He demonstrated circulations of periosteum, bone

fractures of

and muscle

the capillary level. Loss of blood in bone vascularcommunicated at

supply allowed

the periosteal

was destroyed,

the other system to supply compleLe

intact. Vlhen theblood supply was

blood flow chanqed from centrifugal

vascular ity.

vascularity provided

meduJ-lary blood supply

to centr ipedal, thus

maintaining osseous

Danckwardt-Lillistrqn and colI. (1970) created tibiat midshaft

osteotomies in female rabbits, 7 lo I months of age. The medulla was

reamed and a compression nail subsequently placed. When the medullary

blood supply was lost but periosteal blood supply remained intact' there

appeared to be a rapid re-establishment of meduLlary circulation

primarily through periosteum. VÍhen cortical vessels were plugged,

revascularization was incomplete with formation of )-arge cystic bone

cavities. Because stability was present from the intramedullary pin,

the authors felt loss of marrow circulation ard cortical bone necrosis

was the largest factor in the periosteal reaction. Blood flow was thus

changed from its normal centrifugal pattern to centripedal flow.
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Brookes (1964) described periosteal vessels radiating outwards from the

primary ossification centre of the diaphyseal shaft corres¡nndirg to the

outward growth seen i.n periosteal osteogenesis. In areas of fleshy

muscle attachment, the fibrous periosteum was extremely tenuous'

allowing close association between muscular and periosteal vessels. He

described the cortical surface as displaying terÈiary foramina of

Testuti, having uniform diameter and orderly orientation, corresponding

to the radiation pattern of vessels in the underlyirg periosteal bone.

Brookes felt vascular continuity between bone and periosteum occurred

almost entirely at the capillary level-.

Expanding on his ideas in a later publication (1971), Brookes argued

that vessels in compact bone were thin walled endothelial tubes'

allowir¡g blood to flow in either direction between periosteum and bone.

He felt the cortical arterial supply arose from marrow and not

periosteum. Bone formed from periosteal apposition displayed a

radiating pattern of vessels and bone trabeculae extending outwards from

the primary centre of ossification. This pattern arose frøt both

Iongitudinal endochondral and expanding periosteal growth.

Branches of vessels supplying various muscles entered fibrous periosteum

to form vascular circles arourd the bone shaft ar¡d sendirg longitudinal

anastomoses along the osseous borders. Smaller branches extended deeply

into the cambial layer of periosÈeum as capillaries. In areas of muscle

attachment, both muscle venules and periosteal capillaries were directly

linked. In either case, periosteal capillaries were directly linked to

efferent cortical capiJ-Iaries, wtrile no arteries were seen entering

cortical bone f rom per iosteum. (In opposition to lvtorganr s [1959]
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finding.)

Brookes argued that blood travels only from cortex into periosÈeum as

evidenced by oozing blood after periosÈeal stripping. Brookes did not

mention the possibility of backflow from these cortical vessels wl¡ich

may have been arterioles, or the nature of blood flow frcrn severed

periosteum. Brookes explained cortical necrosis after periosteal

strippirg on the basis of venous obstruction.

Brookes felt periosteal- arterioLes supplied only the surface osteons of

diaphyseal cortical bone. Flat bones however, received a large part of

their medullary and cortical- blood supply frcrn periosteum entering the

bone at one or two nutrient foramina. When the nutrient artery was

ligated close to the nutrient foranen, periosteal and metaphyseal

arteries became larger to assume the blood supply to meduLla. The bone

itself changed to accommodate the centripedal flow' becoming more

cellular and vascular; these changes being permanent. Brookes

postulated the changes may be due to different pressure gradients in the

cortex, changes in gas tension or changes in pH. Brookes felt

periosteal stripping produced cortical death through thrombic venous

obs tr uct ion .

Cavanaugh and coll. (1974) used radioactive isotopes to determine blood

flow after subapical osteotomies, using dogs as the experimental model.

Immediately after surgery, blood flow to the osteotomized segment was

25t less than intact mandible. From 1 to 3 weeks Lhe blood flow to the

osteotomized segment increased beyond that to normal bone, decreasing to

normal by 6 weeks after surgery.
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l'lcNab ar¡d de Haas (19741 described periosteaL vessels as running

transversely to the long axis of bone, supplying blood to the outer

cortex. They felt this arrangement to be' most important since in a

tibial fracture at least, an intact periosteum would maintain vitality

to each fragment and actively re-establish a blood supply for the inner

cortex and medulla. The integrity of intact periosteum also prevented

fibrous tissue frcrn interposing between fragments.

Trueta (1974) noted different blood supplies of tibial- periosteum, the

upper tibial periosteum havins a rich blood supply and the lower tibia

having one of the sparsest. He described periosteal vessels entering

cortex as being small in size and few in number near the diaphyseal

centre, becoming larger towards the distal of the diaphysis. Vessels

were greater in children than adults, forming a vascular network

surrounding the cortex. Age tended to decrease periosteal vascularity

white rupture of vessels through injury tended to stimulate vascular

prolifer at ion.

The periosteal vessels gave off perpendicular branches extending into

corcex. Trueta (in conflict with Brookes, 1971 ) felt both arteries and

veins entered cortext

the periosteal vessels

Articuli Vasculosesn.

some reachirq the marrow. At each diaphyseal end'

entered the epiphyseal Plate as "Circulus

Trueta felt

vessels to

that elevated periosteum caused an increased

muscles.

number of

appear, especially from the attached The vascular
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proliferation increased even more if Lhe principal nutrient artery was

torn. Bone richly supplied with vessels from periosteum healed more

quickly (upper tibial fractures healed sooner than lower tibial

fractures). The very close association of vessels to new trabeculae

suggested an active osteogenic activity of the vascular wall while the

pumpirrg activity of muscle action circulated blood and sped up bone

regeneraÈion. Trueta felt ptates and screws interfered with bone union

through compression of periosteal vascularity.

Rhinelander (1974) felÈ periosteal arteries supplied the outer third of

diaphyseal cortex in certain bones although their exact distribution was

controversial. He argued that periosteum contained many more efferent

vessels (venules and capillaries) than afferent vessels (arterioles

entering bone at fascial attachments). While overall blood flow seemed

to pass outwards from cortex to periosteum, Rtrinelander felt the

periosteal blood supply coul-d persist in supplyirg vascularity to bone

if the medullary blood supply was interrupted. An efferent bl-ood supply

was as vital as an afferent since plates compressing periosteum tended

to block efferent circulation and Èhus necrose bone. Periosteum gave

the first blood supply to external callus unÈil medulJ-ary blood supply

became established although periosteum could continue to give

vascularity to the callus. He concluded that periosteal blood supply

supplied the first vascularity to external callus arrd outer cortex until

the medullary blood supply took over.

Forman (1976) felt presenile

shift in blood flow from the

mandibular atrophy was due' in part, to a

to thenutrient artery centrifugallY
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periosteum flowing centripedatly. He described using an extra oral

Èunneling procedure to reinforce the lower mandibular border with

autogenous bonet .car: being taken to preserve as much periosteum and

thus blood supply, as possible.

Kirg (1976) used 6 week to 6 month old mongrel puppies exposing the hind

Iimb to the level of periosteal arteries. In one experiment ¡æriosteal

flaps bared on the middle third of tibia were sharply dissected and

turned back onto each other as tubes with deep periosteal surface now

the tube lumen. The animals were sacrificed from 3 weeks to 6 months.

Some bone formation was found in every tube, with mature woven bone in

the last cases done (as the surgical technique improved). In a second

series, 0.5 cm of bone and periosteum was removed from the middle tibial

third and tube grafts placed to bridge the gap. After 2-6 months, 9 of

10 dogs showed bone replacement, one with pseudoarthrosis. In a final

series, a pseudoarthrosis was created in the middle tibial- third with

subsequent closure by periosteal tube fJ-aps. After 4-6 months repair

through new sub¡reriosteal bone occurrecl in all 24 doqs. King concluded

that periosteal flaps based on a vascular pedicle provided a predictable

capacity for producing new bone, this potential beirg far greater than a

random periosteal flap.

Nathanson (1978) fett revascularization was irnperative for bone growth.

He removed a 15 mm x 5 mm bone and periosteal segment frorn the inferior

border of mandible in 6 month otd rabbits. The defect was restored with

either a periosteally covered autogenous iliac crest or humeral

diaphysis. All animals were examined 9-30 days after surgery.
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I'ticroangiography showed progressive revascularization of both gr afts

fr omalthough the humeral graft

iliac crest.

vascularized earl-ier than the graft

The new capillaries seemed to be invading the graft primarily through

Èhe interfragmentary region. Frcm the second week periosteal vessels

supplied the outer humeral cortex, but hardly perforating the iliac

graft. After 9 days subperiosteaf bone was formed in both grafts.

While the huneral graft revascularized earlier the iliac graft seemed to

revascularize more compleLely.

Siemssel and coll. (1978) argued that mainÈenance of nerve supply to

muscle was ùnperative for maintaining adeguate blood supply through

periosteum to bone. They described a series of 18 patients 16-32 years

old, given clavicular flaps pedicled to sternocleidomastoid muscle for

reconstruction of their mandibles. One paLient 16 years otd had donor

clavicular periosteum remaining in siLu apparently regenerating the

clavicle 2 years after surgery.

lfhiteside and coll. (1978a) used hydrogen washout techniques on New

Zealand White rabbits ( immature and mature) and mongrel dogs of

unspecified age to study periosteal bl-ood flow. Strippirq periosteum

from 50t of the circumference of the Libial epiphysis did not

significantly slow blood flow nor did reaming the epiphyseal centre.

Both stripping and reaming significantly reduced blood flow in aLl

immature animals and most mature animals. Similar stripping or reaming

of the epiphyseal cortex did not significantly reduce blood flow in the
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middle cortical layers but combined procedures prevented any blood flow

in both animals.

Their findings supported the arguement that periosteum supplied a major

portion of the vascularity to the epiphysis in growing rabbits and

somewhat less in adult animals. Their findings in procedures on the

diaphysis suggested an arterial and venous supply were present on both

the periosteal and

through cortex as

bone.

endosteaL surfaces. Both seemed able to conmunicate

wel-I as maintaining independent circulaLion to the

Whiteside and coII. (1978b) exposed the

Zealand White rabbits, measuring muscle

after subperiosteal dissection in

dissection on the opposite tibia.

either type of dissection. 9lhen

flexor diqitorum muscle in New

blood flow rates before and

one t ibia ar¡d extr aper iosteal

Blood flow rates did not change in

the muscle was crushed several times in

its centre, perfusion seemed to increase after subperiosteal dissection

while extraperiosteal dissection eliminated or substantially reduced

blood flow. When the main artery to muscle was cut no significant

change in blood flow occurred. A subseguent subperiost.eal dissection

produced no change but extraperiosteal dissection drastically reduced or

eliminated blood flow.

Whiteside and coll. concluded that

muscle or crushing that muscle did

presence of

d issect ion

collater al circulat ion

transecting the major artery to

not stop bLood flow due to the

fron per iosteum. Extraper iosteal

periosteal circulation while

SubperiosÈeal dissection thus

destroyed the col later al

d id not.subper iosteal circulat ion
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appeared superior to extraperiosteal dissection in a surgical approach

to bone. Maintenance of this bLood fl-ow frc¡n shared vessels of muscles

and periosteum could aid fracture healing and bone transplantation.

Vlhiteside and coll. (1978c) studied the effects of compromised

periosteal blood suppJ-y on fracture callus formation, using New Zealand

WhiÈe rabbits weighing 2.5-4.0 kg. In one group, the distal- tibia was

exposed subperiosteally ar¡d a complete diaphyseal saw cut fracture was

created. The opposite leg was fractured after an extraperiosteal

exposure. AII fractures were stabilized with intramedullary wires. A

second group of rabbits \^ras treated by first cutting all soft tissues to

the level of bone, creating muscle trauma alone, Èhen makirg the cut

after spontaneous retraction of soft tissues. The opposite leg was

treated by exposing the bone subperiosLeally (muscle trauma plus

subperiosteal dissection) before making the cut. The third group was

Èreated similarLy to the seconci, except one tibial diaphysis was exposed

to the level of periosteum (extraperiosteal dissection) before

osteotomy- fr act ure

AIl specimens \,vere evaluated at 3 weeks after surgery. Tibiae exposed

to muscle trauma alone or extraperiosteal dissection developed a soft

cartilaginous callus with clinical instability while those given a

subperiosteal dissection without muscle trauma allowed the formation of

bone callus and good clinical stability in 71t of fractures. All

specimens with muscle trauma failed to heal irrespective of the type of

dissection. Subperiosteal dissection without muscle trauma produced the

most dry weight callus, extraperiosteal dissection produced less callus
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and muscle trauma regardl-ess of the type of dissection produced the

Ieast callus. Tensile strength showed similar trends. Calcium levels

in callus were lowest in aÌl cases of muscle trauma.

Whiteside and coll. argued that since stripped periosteum due to injury

initiaÈed a massive generative response and bone repair; the processes

demanded a large amount of blood borne oxygen and nutrients. It would

follow subperiosteal dissection and muscle trauma, compromised bl-ood

supply to periosteum and thus decreased the amount of callus formation.

Their experimental results lent support to their arguments.

Trias and FerV (979) injected India Ink into the femoral nutrient

artery or common trunk supplying the femoral nutrient artery of adult

mongrel dogs. Specimens showed longitudinal thin walled vessels of

uniform diameter in parallel rows within cortex. A second radial

branching pattern of vessels demonstrated t.hick arxl Èhin walled vessels

of varying diameters freely anastomosing with periosteum, the

longitudinaL vessels of cortex and membrane. While the authors

conclusively demonstrated vascular anastomoses frorn between periosteum

and bone, they were not able to show patterns of blood flow.

Poussa (1980) autogenously grafted free tibial periosteal and 108 micron

thick osteoperiosteal grafts to the spinous and mammary processes of

l-umbar vertebrae in 6 week old rabbits. The animals were sacrificed up

to 21 days after surgery, the tissues being perfused with Chromopaque

for microangiography. By day one no vessels were seen in either graft

although the cambial tayer of free periosteum was proliferating. By the
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second day capillaries were growing into the free graft, primarily the

thickened cambial layer. After 3 days the entire periosteal graft was

revascularized through both cambial and fibrous layers ¡rhile the

corÈical- component of the osteoperiosteal graft was showing evidence of

revascularization. Circulation to both grafts continued to increase

from 4 days on. Bone bridges rt¡ere seen on both graft.s by 21 days with a

t.remendous increase of circulation to the areas of new bone formation.

Poussa could not tell for certain if vascularization arose fron

anastomosis of host-graft tissues or from new capillary sprouting. The

damaged and this may have affected themuscles above the graft had been

course of revascularization.

Berggren and coll. (1982a) studied the behavior of revascularized bone

grafts with periosteal and medullary blood supplied as well as a

¡reriosLeal blood supply alone. In one series of 'Iarge' (presumably

adult) mongrel dogs they removed a ¡nsterior segment of the ninth rib

(both periosteal and medullary blood supply). The 6-8 crn segment of rib

was autogenously buried in the subcutaneous ipsilateral groin tissues,

(very poorly vascularized), anastomosing vessel-s of the graft to the

deep circumflex iliac artery and vein. Ischemia time averaged 140

minutes.

In a seconcì group a 6-8 cm anterior rib segment (periosteal blood supply

alone) was harvested and transplanted in a similar manner. The ischemia

time averaged 200 minutes.

A 4 cm segment of anterior ninth rib with covering periosteum v¡as
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autogenously transplanted as a free graft into subcutaneous abdominal

tissues of both groups. AIt animal-s were sacrificed up to 180 days

after surgery. The free bone grafts were gradually resorbed to less

than 50t of their original size by 180 days. Only 1 of 9 animals

demonstrated cortical bone vitality wtrile three grafts showed evidence

of subperiosteal bone formation. No viable marrohr or endosteal bone

formation hras evident. The pedicLed grafts both anterior and posterior

resorbed to some degree. Alt posterior grafts retained cortical

vitality although marrow showed loss of haemopoetic cells a¡rd partial

bone resorption. Vessels denonstrated a fuII periosteal ard medullary

blood supply. At 4 months subperiosteal and endosteal new bone was

evident although resorption had removed new bone by 180 days.

Only 3 of 4 anterior rib grafts

Animals sacrificed earlier than

showed cortical and marrow viability.

6 months showed evidence of periosteal

bone wasand endosteaL bone formation although after 6 months most

resorbed. Five tortuous medullary vessels were evident after 2 weeks, 4

weeks and 6 months.

Berggren and coll. concluded that autogenous rib grafts with only a

periosteal bLood supply could survive in a recipient site with little

vascularity. The mechanisms for this process holvever remained unknown.

Berggren and coll. (1982b) continued their studies on adult mongrel

dogs, autogenously grafting a segment of ninth rib with medullary and

cortical btood supplies to a defect in the inferior border of mandible.

Vessels were anastomosed locally with an ischemia time averaging 3.45
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rib graft with only periosteal vascularity

ischemia time averaged 4.15 hours. DogsThewas sinilarly grafted.

were sacrificed up to 14 weeks after surgery. AII dogs but 2, 1 frorn

each group, showed clinical union after 2 weeks.

Seven of 11 dogs with dual blood supplies were evaluated. In general,

all graft tissues were viable with new subperiosteal bone in 5 grafts

and endosteal bone in one graft. Seven of 10 dogs with a periosteal

blood supply alone were evaluated, with 4 grafts demonstrating varying

degrees of viable marrow. Here al-L cortical ard endosteal- osteocytes

appeared viable. The remaining 3 dogs demonstrated necrotic marrow with

few or no viable osteocytes. Five dogs showed new periosteal bone with

some endosteal bone uniting the graft to the recipient bone.

Berggren and coll. discovered cortical bone resorption (25-60t) in

grafts with a dual blood supply with less (15-20t) or no resorption in

periosteally supplied grafts. They felÈ the er<cess bone resorption

might have been caused by a higher oxygen concentration frcrn a more

abundanL blood supply. The authors felt periosteally supplied rib bone

grafts would survive in a recipient bed even if all of the marrow did

not unite, and resorb less than a graft with a dual blood supply.

Berggren and Ostrup (1982) carried out a similar series of experiments

on adult female Beagle dogs. In one group a posterior segment of the

ninth rib was isolated in situ with saw cuts leaving intercostal soft

tissues and thus periosteal blood supply intact. The fragments were

subsequentty fixated with a bone plate orerlying periosteum. The
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90 minutes beforeclamped for

was similarlyclosure of the wounds.

periosteal and medullary

sacrificed up to 4 weeks

À second group

blood supplies

treated except both

were lef t intact. Animals v¡ere

after operation.

When only periosteal vascularity was presentr 2 of 4 dogs showed

complete vitality of cortex and marrow. The remaining 2 dogs developed

nonvital bone marrow at the distal part of the segment. Periosteal

vessels were seen extending into cortex and marrow in 3 of 4 dogs with

bridging frorn the intact periosteum and endosteum into the distal-

osteotomy segment. Both blood supplies showed viable bone and marrow in

3 of 4 dogs except at the distal region of the fragment. Vascular

patterns were similar to the first group with cortical and marrow

vessels. Evidence of new bone formation (sites and distribution not

given) was seen in both groups.

Berggren and Ostrup concluded that periosteum probably gave an adequate

blood supply for vitality to the isolated segment while an overlying

plate compromised blood suppì-y, probably through venous obstruction.

Berggren and

time on the

coll. (1982c) studied the effects

cell survival of anastomosed bone

of prolonged

grafts. AduIt

ischemia

mongrel

rib wasdogs were used.

removed ard kept

transplanted into

re-anastomosed on

transplanted into

Èrans fer .

the neck.

In one group, the posterior segment of

at +5oC for 1.5-4.8 hours before being

In a second series, the

ninth

autogenously

grafts were

after 2 weeks.

subcutaneous groin tissue. Vessels vrere

Specimens were er<amined
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None of the grafts made ischemic for 46 hours or longer could receive

successful microvascular anastomoses.

Up to 4 hours of ischemia did not compromise complete vitality of cortex

and marrow. Longer periods

amounts and after

of ischemia compromised vitality in

26 hours of ischemia, marrow was necrotic

while cortex showed less than half cortical vitality. No graft made

ischemic for more than 46 hours showed new bone formation.

Berggren and coll. concluded that periosteum, cortical- bone endosteum

and marrow could survive ischemia of up to 25 hours, provided the graft

was properly stored and full vascularity was re-estabLished. The

periosteum and in particular the osteoblasts survived to produce varying

degrees of new long bone.
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TEI,IPORALIS MUSCLE FLAP SURGERY

GiIIies (1920) described using the anterior two-thirds of temporalis

muscle Èo reconstruct loss of maxillary bone as well as to provide an

orbital floor. He recommended incising the temporalis fascia from

zygomatic arch, allowing temporalis muscle to be brought to the nasal

septum. One of his patients retained temporalis contraction ability for

18 months after surgery.

Halle (1938) described using temporalis muscle freed from the coronoid

process for secondary repair of the frontalis muscle, eye or mouth

admitting some degree of success after 3 or 4 months.

Milton Adams (1946) described using temporalis muscle fJ-aps cut

tongitudinalty to support and activate frontalis muscle, the eyelid or

oral canthus. Four to 6 weeks were allowed for active contraction of

the temporalis flaps. Milton Adams observed that usirg temporalis to

support the lateral canthus would sacrifice its neuromuscular supply.

Campbell (1948) used a temporal muscle flap to reconstruct a resected

maxilla lost 10 years previously. He used the anterior one-third of

temporal muscle swung into the midface to create an orbital floor ard

maxilla. A palatal flap was used to close the new oral surface of

temporal muscle. In a subseguent operation, iliac bone was used to

create a new maxilla and alveolar process.

Campbell (1954) described the use of a temporal muscle flap in
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reconstrueting the resection defect following left maxillectomy in a 38

year old male. The reconstruction was followed (in a secord operation)

with placement of a potyethylene sheet to support the orbit and free

osteoperiosteal graft to rebuild the alveolus. Forty-seven days later a

mucobuccal fold was created. The graft ha<1 laid down enough new bone to

be nquite firm" on palpation.

l{ebster (1955), Naquin (1956), Reese and Jones (1961), Cramer 11962r,

Deitch and Callahan (1964) aII described using temporalis muscle, or

parts of it, to reconstruct the maxilla ard orbit foÌlowirg resection

for tumor. While the esthetic and functional results were satisfactory'

no menÈion was made of possible bone production by temporalis

periosteum.

Bakmajian (1963) advocated

exposed dura, bone orbitaL

Ioss.

a temporalis muscle flaP to cover

or to provide bulk after maxillarY

us rn9

floor

Anderson (1961) 
'

temporalis muscle

Rubin, Bromberg and Vüalden (1969) described using

in Moebus syndrome' usingfor animation of the face

temporaÌ fascia as a tendon.

Clodius (19721 described reconstruction of the nasolabiaÌ fold after

resection for malignancy or loss of facial nerve activity by several

methods including the use of temporalis muscle flap transfer. No

reference was made to dynanic results obtained with this Èechnique.
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Rubin (1974) expanded on this reconstructive technique advising the

dynamic aspects of temporalis muscle in control of faciaf movements.

Holmes and Marshall (1979) described usir¡g a tem¡nralis muscle flap for

repair of orbital clefects. They split the muscle either saggitally or

Iongitudinally noting any surface could freely accept a skin graft.

They cautioned leaving the temporalis origin to coronoid process intact

as a protection of the neurovascular supply.

More recent presentations using temporalis muscle for orbital-facial

reconstruction (Bradley and Brockbank, 1981; Wolfe''1981) have reviewed

the use of this muscle for orbital reconstruction without mention of

bone formation.

Hauben and van der Meulen (1983) created periosteal tubes with

temporalis muscle pedicles in young pigs; the tubes being wrapped around

a 4 mm diameter silicone rod. Arteries to the opposite temporalis

muscle were ligated. Animals were followed radiographically from 6

weeks lo 12 months after surgery while samples were evaluated

histologicalty 12 months after operation. Radiologic evidence of bone

formation \.ras present by 3 weeks in the tubed specimens c¡ttile none was

seen on the tigated specimens. By one year lamellar woven bone was

present in 86.6t of cases. No cartilage was found and no mention þ¡as

made of the control specimens. Hauben ard van der t'teulen felt

periosteum produced bone in a sÈress free environment nourished only by

its musclar pedicle.
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MeCarthy and Zide (1984) briefly described the use of a conposite

osseous-myoperiosteal ftap based on the superficial temporal artery in

Èhe repair of calvarial defects in 12 patients. Other than briefly

describing Èhe creation of the flap, Iittle mention was made of the

detaited Èechnigues or the follow-up. ltcCarÈhy arrd Zide suqgested using

Èhis method where vascularity of bhe recipient bed was in question.
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SUMMARY OF THE LITERATURE REVIEW AND OVERVIEI,J OF THE

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Periosteun is noh¡ recognized as an osteogenic Èissue and is used in

reconsÈrucÈive procedures eiÈher as a free graft or â componenÈ of

predicled composit.e flaps. The outer fibrous layer of periosEeum

provides an abundanÈ blood supply to the underlying loosely adherent

osteoblasÈic layer. This inner layer is tighrly adherent in turn to Ehe

underlying cortical bone. Normally the osteoblasÈic periosteum can

receive a blood supply from eiÈher fibrous periosEeum or corÈical bone

and is capable of osÈeogenesis when aÈÈached to eiÈher tissue.

By the Èurn of this century, two philosophies had developed regarding

Èhe osteogenic ability of periosteum, undoubtedly because none of the

researchers defined their concepÈ of periosteum before discussing eirher

Èheir experiments or case sÈudies. Those aligned v¡iEh Ollier r¡ere

correcE in assuming periosEeum would generate new bone provided the

osÈeoblasÈic layer was included with the graft. Researchers aligned

¡vich l'lacEwan were also correcÈ in believing that periosteum possessd no

osteogenic poÈenÈial, if the osÈeoblasts were left adherenÈ to Èhe

underlying corÈical bone. Considering the friable attachmenÈ of fibrous

to cambial periosteum, rapid periosÈeal harvest would almost certainly

leave Èhe osteoblasts adherenE Èo bone. I.¡ith this experimenÈal model

osteoblasts adherenÈ to the surface of a bone grafÈ would produce new

bone while the overyling fibrous periosteum would be incapable of

producing osseous t,issue
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l"losÈ of È.he early researchers after OIlier used a varieÈy of

experimental animals and with a wide range of age. I'Ihatever lhe

evidence, the resulEs seemed Èo be interpreted towards proving one of

Èhe tv¡o predetermined conclusions. Further, Ehe early clinical reports

were anecdotal in nature. l{hile inEeresEing from a hisrorical

perspecÈive, Èhey also seemed tailored to a predeEermined philosophy of

the author.

By Ehe middle of this century, periosteum was routinely being defined as

possessing bofh fibrous and osEeoblastic components. Alfhough some

resistance to periosteum as an osteogenic tissue persisÈed (Cestero and

Salyer, L974, L975), repeated exPeriments on a wide varieÈy of

experimental animals (all of them in a growing, immaÈure stage)

demonstrated the abilify of free periosÈeal graffs to produce new bone.

An adequate blc¡od supply was found to be necessary for success of

periosteal grafts. Situations such as chronic fibrosis froru infection

or radiation, potential infection from adjoining hoIlow viscera or a

graft of large size all worked against the early graf.t revascularization

so necessary for successful osteogenesis. The early investigators

discovered through Èrial and error that pedicled p:riosÈeal flaps were

superior to free periosteal grafÈs in reconstruction of osseous defecEs

especialty in the clincial siruations listed above. Later research

confirmed Èhat an unínEerrupÈed blood supply Ehrough a sofÈ Eissue

pedicle would maintain periosteum in the optimum condition for

osLeogenesis. Muscle and vascular pedicles were subsequently found t<¡

be superior Èo skin pedicles for this function. lf a pedicled
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periosÈeal flap was placed in an infecÈed recipient bed (such as a

tracheal defect) healing progressed saÈisfacÈorily. lf a pedicled

osÈeoperiosÈeal flap was transferred for repair of a bone defect the

osseous cor¡ponen¡ died while the futly vascularized periosEeum produced

new bone utrich subsequenEly replaced the necroÈic osseous tissue.

Pedicled periosÈeal flaps, Èhen, were found Èo be superior in Èheir

ability Èo produce new bone especially when Eransferred to recipient

beds of eiÈher poor vascularity or poÈenEial infecCion. These same

problems are present rùhen facial bone is lost through Erauma or ablaÈive

surgery. Temporalis muscle alone has been used to provide some degree

of structural or funcÈional reconstruction of Èhe face with no attemPt'

however, to reconsÈruct t.he skeletal base. The rnosÈ current research

has demonsÈrated Ehat temporalis myoperiosÈeal flaps can produce bone

when wrapped around inerE maEerial and placed in subcutaneous sites of

low funcÈional sEress. (The animals used in Èhese experiments were

actively growing). A need exists, therefore, to evaluate Èhe ability of

a pedicled myoperiosteal falp to produce neq¡ bone in a ÈoÈally

funcÈional recipeint bed, such as a funcÈioning mandible.

MosE of Ehe research leading t<¡ the current knowledge of periosteal

behaviour was carried out in young, growing animals. lmmature

experimenEal animals seem Èo produce more bone of beÈEer quality than

older animals following osseous injury. Further, Èhis principle is

commonly accepted in clinical practice from anecdoÈaI experience wtrile

no research has defined Ehe actual potential of periosteal osÈeogenesis
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. Using a very real clinical applicaLiorr, facial boue

Èrauma or ablaÈive surgery more frequently in adulEs,

develop a method of osseous reconstruction for

Èhese paÈienÈs.

ln view of rhe almosÈ

behaviour in the adult

this thesis was designed Èo investigate

EXPERIMENT I

Does the temporalis muscle provide a blood supply Eo the underlying

per io s Eeum?

compleEe lack of

animal following

knowledge regarding periosÈeal

Eransfer by various techniques,

the following quest ions r'

This initial experiment was carried out to confirm EhaÈ a

myoperiosteal flap was indeed a Erue composite flap rather

periosteal graft with attached overlying muscle tissue.

Èemporal is

than a free

CONTROL EXPERII"ÍENT

Does a mandibular defect devoid of periosteum heal in Èhe same manner as

a defecÈ covered wiEh autogenous periosteum?

ln mosÈ of the experiments,

and subsequenEly allowed to

a sEandardized mandibular defect was created

heal with various periosteal flaps or grafLs
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(to be described) secured closely over Ehe defect area. The osseous

injury susÈained in creaÈing Èhe defecÈ would stimulare boEh Ehe

endosteal tissue and surrounding puriosËeum to produce a variable mount

of new bone as is comronly seen in fracture repair. The contribution of

endosÈeal tissue alone in repair ¡{as evaluated by firsÈ removing

periosteum from each of Èhe defecÈ borders and subsequently allowing Èhe

mandible to heal wit.houÈ the influence of periosÈeal cover.

EXPERIMENT 2

Does a temporalis myoperiosteal flap include osÈeogenesis? If so, does

this differ qualitatively or quanÈitatively from a free tibial

periosÈeal grafr?

This experiment was performed to evaluaÈe Èhe abiliEy of a tenporalis

myoperiosÈeal flap to produce new bone in a standardized mandibular

defecÈ., wirh the nandible remaining in funcÈion ÈhroughouÈ Èhe duration

of Èhe experiment. The opposite mandible of the same rabbiÈ was

prepaired and EreeÈed with a free tibial periosÈeal graft. Autogenous

tibial periosÈeal grafts are superior osteogenic Eissues Eo mosÈ oEher

free periosÈeal grafts, including parietal periosteum. This experiment,

then, allowed comparison between a autogenous free Èibial periosteal

graft and a t.emporalis rnyoperiosÈeal flap with iÈs conÈinuous blood

supply (alrhough the parieÈal periosteum in the free grafL form is

inferior Èo ribial periost.eium as an osteogenic Eissue).
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Specimans

r¡eeks Èo

evaluate

were Èaken aE 2 weeks Èo evaluate initial healing; 5 and 9

further and final healing, and l2 weeks ÈoevaluaÈe

the long

both

term osseous behaviour of Èhe Èreated defecÈs.

EXPERIMEM 3

Does a free fibiat periosteal graft Èraosplanted Èo Èemporalis muscle

receive a blood supply from this muscle?

Tibial periosteum is a superior osteogenic Èissue in the form of a free

graft. Would its performance be superior if if could be graffed to a

muscle pedicle, receive a blood supply from ÈhaL pedicle and

subsequently be Èransferred as a myoperiosteal flap to repair a

nandibular defect? This experimenE was carried ouE Èo evaluaLe Ehe

ability of an autogenous free tibial periosÈeal graft for successful

Èransplantation onto the belly of a Èemporalis muscle. AfEer 2 weeks of

healing this arEifically created myoperiosEeal flap was evaluated for

vascular connecEions beÈween periosEeum and underlying muscle.

EXPERIMEM 4

Does a free tibial periosEeal graft applied to lemporalis muscle and

subsequjently Èransferred as a vascularized flap induce osteogenesis?

lf so does Èhis differ eirher qualitatively or quantitatively from a

free tibiat periosÈeal grafr?
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The ability of a presumably superior and artifically created tibial

myoperiosteal flap in repairing a standardized mandibular defecE was

compared Èo a repair of Èhe opposire mandible using a free autogeneous

tibial periosÈeal graft. The tibial graft v¡as chosen Eo provide a

standard of comparison in producing nerv bone for the previous and

following experiments. Specimens vrere harvested at similar times to

Experiment 2.

EXPERII'{ENT 5

Does a Vitallium (Tm) mesh placed over a mandibular defect influence the

produced by a surrounding myoperiosteal flap?amount or quality of bone

Mandibular defects are frequently repaired wich a Virallium (Tm) mesh

framework, the caviEy being filled with autogenous bone chips. Results

are for the most part good, but the bone chips are still free grafts and

interrupÈed from rheir blood suppty. This experiment was carried out to

evaluate Èhe abiliry of a Èemporalis myoperiosteal flap (delivering an

uninterrupted blood supply Èo its underlying periosteum) wraPPed over a

Vitallium (Tm) rnesh in producing new bone wi¿hin the defect. The

opposiÈe mandibular defect was repaired wiÈh a free autogenous tibial

periosteal grafE, again as a standard of comparison. Specimens were

evaluÈed at 21519 aad 12 weeks as in previous experiments.

Adult New Zealand White rabbits r¡ere chosen as the experiment rnodels

(t) because of t,he símilarity in osÈeogenesis between rabbirs and

humans, and (2) because of Èhe relative speed with wt¡ich new bone
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develops, allowing a

results.

practical time frame for evaluation of experimenEal

The main ÈhrusÈ of this research has been Eo qualitatively evaluate new

bone formaEion. However, some attempt has been made at quantitating Ehe

experimenlal daEa, with the small populaËion sizes used in each series.
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EXPERIMEMAL PROCEDURES AND OBSERVATIONS

a Peri-Operative AnimaI Care

Mature (as confirrned by radiographic examination of randomly

selected epiphyses) (f ig. 1) New Zealand White male rabbits r,¡ere

used in the experimenÈs. Weighcs varied overall from 2.83 kg-4.1

kg. The animals were kepL under appropriate condirions of hygiene

and care and fed either tlayne Guinea Pig Diet (Trn) or Regal Rabbit

PeIleEts (fm) wittr water available ad libitum.

AII rabbits were given the following anesthesia: Acepromazine (Trn)

I5 nrg/kg int.ramuscularly as premedicaÈion, followed 10 minuÈes Iater

by an intramuscular combination of Ketaset (Tm) 50 mgm/kg and Rompun

(Tm) 3.0 mgn/kg. SupplemenÈary intramuscular injecEions of 75 mgm

KeEaset (Tm) were administered as required. Once anesthetized, the

rabbits in experiments 2r 4r 5 and the control experiment were given

procaine penicillin 300,000 IU lM and Benzathine penicillin 300,000

lU IM. AIl intramuscular injecEions were given in the posterior

thigh muscles. PosLoperaEively, each rabbit from experiments 2, 4,

5 and Ehe conErol experiment was administered a 60 cc subcutaneous

bolus of Ringerrs lactate solution and allowed to recover

spontaneously in a quiet, warm environment . Each rabbiÈ \,ras given a

further 60 cc subcutaneous bolus of Ringer's lacÈaLe the following

day.
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b. PreparaÈion of Specimens

Rabbits r{¡ere sacrif iced as indicated in Table t. Sacrif ice was

achieved through intravenous injection of t00 mgm Sodium Amytal (Tm)

or 150 rngm intramuscular injecEion of Ketaset (Tm) followed after

onset of unconsciousness (non-reaction to a painful stimulus) by a

2.0 cc íntravenous air embolus (for experiments 2, 4,5 and the

conErol experinent). Each hemi-mandible wirh attached soft tissue

r{¡as immediaÈely removed , trimmed and stored io I07" buf fered formal in

soluÈion.

Each specimen was subsequently laid flat on a piece of dental x-ray

film (Kodak Ultra (Tm) group 8, emulsion /É5259427356 9) and images

created wirh a Ritcer (Tm) model J x-ray machine, using l2'r FFD, 75

KVP, 5 ma and 1/16 second exposure. The film was processed with the

SS I{hite Auveloper (fm) automatic processor at 85" F.

The radiographs were enlarged to 2107" of actual size and the

radiographic patterns of healing were carefully copied on Ëracing

paper from the magnified image. Paper blocks including the surgical

siÈe r¡ere cut from Ehe tracing and rveighed wirh a MetEler M3 (Tm)

balance. The areas of bone were then cut from the blocks and

weighed in Ëhe same balance Èo give an indication of rhe quantity of

new bone formation.
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QuantiÈative estimaÈes of healing were calculaÈed from the tollowing

formulae:

(l) l,Ieight of remaining = Weight of surgical site (mgm)

defecÈ (mgm) (including existing bone, new bone

and remaining defect)

- Weight of esÈimaÈed bone (mgm)(both existing and

new bone format.ion)

Q) PercenÈ of remaining defect (rugm)

(mgm)weighE of remaining defecE

(calculated in (1)) x l00Z

we ight of a

4.0 nun x 4

standardized block (mgm)

0 nrn (7.86 mgm by direct

measurement )

(3) PercenE healing 1007i "A def.ect

Specimens were dehydraEed through graded alcohols and imbedded in

glyco methacrylaÈ.e. The undecalci f ied blocks \¡¡ere mounted and two 3

micron thick slides cut from each section. Clear nail polish was

painted over the block to provide supporÈ during cutting. After

mounting Ehe Èissue sections, the nail polish was removed by washing

in acetone. One section of the pair was stained wit.h haemaÈoxylin

and eosin for t.ransmiÈted Iight microscopic evaluation. The second

secEion was examined unstained with ulLravioleÈ microscopy using a

100 angstrom halogen bulb and Leitz nZ (fm) filter.
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,TABLE I

SACRIFI.CE OF SPECII'1ENS

EXPERIMENT

I.JEEKS SACRIFICED

AFTER SURGERY

NUMBER OF RABBITS

SACRI FICED

2T lmmed iat el y

2

2

2

2

223

4 2

2

2

2

2

5

9

2

T2

2

5

9

I2

2

2

2

2

2

5

9

5

T2

I
I

2

5

ConÈrol
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EXPERIMENT I

QuesÈion: Does the temporalis muscle provide a blood supply Èo Èhe

per ios teum?underlyíng

MaÈerial: Two rabbits were used for this experiment.

Under anesthesia, hair was shaved from Ehe scalp, posterior mandible and

laÈeral neck. The skin vras prepared with Povidone (Tm) aqueous soluEion

and the operaÈive areas isolaced h'ith sÈerile towels. A midline

incision was made from the vertex to Ehe roof of the nose and flaps were

reflected laterally Eo expose the temporalis muscle. The muscle

together with periosteum was elevated from Ehe calvarial corÈex using

sharp dissecEion. A muscle paddle approximaLeLy 2.0 crn long and 1.0 cm

wide was created, leaving only the tendon and neurovascular pedicle

intact.. The periosteum appeared as a milky white slightly dull membrane

on the under-surface of Èhe muscle. The exposed calvarial bone

contained an abundance of irregularly sized Volkmannrs canals.

lpsitaÈeral skin anterior to the sLernomasLoici musele was irrcised and

t.he tissues sharply dissected to Ehe caroÈid arEery. The external

caroEid arÈery was isolaÈed and cannulated wirh a iÉ20 polyeÈhylene

caÈheter. One hundred and fifry mg of Sodium AmyÈal (Tm) were given via

the intravenous catheÈer followed one minute Iater by a slow intravenous

infusion of 3.5 cc of India lnk. After 1.4 cc of India lnk were

adminísrered, Èhe dense black pigmeht was seen returning lhrough the

adjacent internal jugular vein. After sacrifice, the lefÈ temporalis

muscle, now noËiceably blacker, \das removed and placed in formalin.



Obse¡ våL itrr-ts :

Hisrologic examination showed

in numerous vessels conEainlng

208

Èissue and aEE.ached periosteum

(rig. 2 & 3)

boÈh musc le

lndia lnk.
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CONTROL EXPERIMENT

Question: Does a mandibular defect

same manner as defect covered wiEh

devoid of periosteum heal in the

auÈogenous periosÈeum?

I'laterial : Two rabb its were used

After preparing the posterior border of

0 cm skin incision was made.

posterior jugal process of zygoma. This sÈructure vJas

rongeurs exposing MasseEer muscle. The muscle was

posterior mandible above Ehe angle

the mandible (size chosen aÈ

Soft t,issues were dissecred torandom) a I.

the Ievel of

removed with

reflecÈed from the lateral and

4.0 mm x 4.0 mm square of bone

dental burs and abundant normal

PeriosËeum was carefully cureËEed

dislance 2 nm from the bone defecÈ

removed from the posterior border

saline as coolant. (rig. 4-6)

from all mandibular surfaces

borders. AfÈer creating

surgical sire

and a

us ing

toa

de fec t

irrigated

the

wasin Èhe posterior border of the mandible, the

wound c losed .with normal saline and Ehe

One rabbit died of a respiraiory infecEion 14 days after surgery while

the second rabbiÈ was sacrificed aÈ 5 weeks. UnfortunaÈely th-e first

rabbit was noE available for histologic or radiographic evaluaÈion.

Specimens \{ere radiographed in a manner similar to Experiment 2. The

tissue was subsequently dehydrated in graded alcohols and mounted in

paraffin blocks. Sections were stained wiÈh haematoxylin and eosin for

examinaÈion by light microscopy.



Obscrvat ions

Rad iograph ic :

The defecÈ observed at

as well as resorpÈion

5 weeks showed ext.ens ive inEernal

the superior angle and inferior

evidence of new bone formation.

aÈ
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remodel ling

angle.

(rig. 7 &There was no radiographic

8)

Table 2 IisÈs the quantirarive estimaEe of osseous regeneration.

TABLE 2

ESTIMATToN OF QUAMITY OF BONE

REPAIR IN THE COMROL EXPERI}IENT

ToÈal Weight

of Block (mgm)

WeighÈ of

Bone (mgm)

WeighÈ of % Defect

DefecÈ (mgm) Remaining Z Healing

20. 53 I t 1.507 9 .024 >l 00

b. Histologic

The specimen was striking in its appearance of minimal osseous

activity, wiÈh the bulk of defect srill present. The bone surface

presenÈed eiEher a smooth cortex or mature Èrabeculae. The sPaces

between Erabeculae were filled wiEh accumulations of vfrraL appeared

to be newly deposiEed bone and a central core of loose connective

rissue with few fibres and few cells. The bone/periosteum interface

0
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demor¡sIraEed che alruosE ÈoEal lack of periosÈeal architecture. A

few small round or thin fusiform êells were seen at

Èhe bone border, with zones of active osteoclastic activity.

Lirtle osÈeoblastic activity was present.

The sofÈ Èissue adjacent Eo Ëhis cellular zone

fibrous bundles with relatively few ceIIs, and

(rig. 9 & I0)

demonstrated dense

few blood vessels.
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EXPERI I'TENI' 2

Question: Does a Èemporal is myoperiosÈeal flap induce osteogenesis? I f

so, does this differ qualitatively or quantitatively from a free tibial

periosEeal graft?

Material: Eighr rabbits were used in Ehis experimenÈ.

The temporalis myoperiosEeal flap

elevated as in experimenE l. The

posEerior border of the mandible

border in a manner sinilar to the

( from a side

skin incision

and a defect created

chosen aÈ. random) was

was extended along the

cont rol

surround ing periosteum

defecL margins and the

periosteum covered the

Ehen closed in layers,

for skin.

temporalis muscle and

defect in al I planes .

with 4/0 plain gut for deeper layers and 4/ 0 silk

rrra s then removed to

experiment.

at least 2

in the posterior

(rig. 5 ) rhe

0 mm from al I

that ics

Tissues were

folded so

(rig. ll)

The opposite mandible was

creating a 4.0 n¡n by 4.0

side. Sofr Èissue flaps

tibial periosteum.

exposing Èhe poslerior border and

a simiiar manner Eo Ehe first

prepared by

flm derect ln

$¡e re passively replaced until harvesting of

The anÈeromedial tibial surface

draped and a 2.0 cm longirudinal

surface. Tissues v/ere dissected

broad flat area for harvest. At

chosen at random) was prepared,

tnc1s].0n was made along this

of periosteum, exposing a

( side

ski n

to the level

this poinE, Iarge numbers of vessels



were seen coursing randomly Èhrough the periosÈeal

cm recEangle of periosLeum rr¡as outl ined by incision

was used Èo carefully elevate lhe tibial periosteal

tibial cortex (fig. L2). After removal, the grafr

contracted by approximately I/3 of both its length

Volkmannrs canals were visible on the tibial cortex

par ietal

irrigaÈed

graft was

Soft Eissues were closed in layers

sites. AII rabbits were placed on

environment as described previously

tissues. A I

and a

tissue

fre sh

from

donor and recipient

in a quiet, warm
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.0 x 1.5

scal pel

Ehe

dr aped

bone. The grafË

andfor removal ÈransplanEaEion of the grafÈ averaged l2 minuEes.

bone. The recipient mandibular defect was

inrnediaÈely

and width. Few

as compared ttr Ehe

exposed and

to wash a\{ay clotÈed blood and the free tibial periosceal

around the defect, placing its cambial surface againsr

u/as secured wirh 4/0 plain cat gut sut.ures. Total rime

on both Ehe

their side

RabbiÈs were given intramuscular tetracycline or oxyÈetracycline at 50

mg/kg and sacrified at inEervals according to Table 3. Specimens were

Èaken as previously described.
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OBS ERVAT I ONS

a. Radiographic and Clinical

Specimens z-I-L and 2-l-R disintegrated wtrite in formalin sÈorage;

specimen 2-2-R was parÈially disintegrated. None of these specimens

were suitable for histologic examination although specimen 2-2-R

(flap) was evaluated radiographicatly. AII sPecimens were visually

evaluated for Èhe presence of new bone. Bone regeneration occurred

in combinations of 4 basic paÈterns:

along the pclsterior border of theI Regenera! ion

downwards as

disrances.

a spur extending inÈo

This pattern suggested

fo lded

defecE upwards or

for var iab le

osteogenesls

open border of the

Ehe caviEy

periosteal

around Èhe

tl.

occurring where periosteum

defect. (rig. l3)

Osteogenesis from Ehe inner corners and surfaces of Ehe

originally square defecÈ giving it a more rounded appearance.

This pattern suggested bone regenerarion from boEh the

periosteum and the mandible irself as would be expected. (fig'

l4)

Varying degrees of radiopacity within Èhe defect iÈself,

suggesting new bone formaLion from both Eransplanted periosteum

and endosteal defect margins. (fig. 15)



TABLE 3

Experimental Protocol for ExperimenÈ 2

RABBTT

I

2

3

-4

5

6

7

I

2t5

S ACRI F ICE

}TEEKS

POSTOP.

R

L

R

L

L

R

L

R

L

L

R

R

L

L

L

L

L

R

L

R

R

L

R

L

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

t

I

r, 4

l' 4

1, 4, 8

l, 4, I

l, 4, 8

l, 4, 8

T

T

T, T

ox, 0x

T, T, T

T, T, 0X

T, Tr T

T, T, T

2

2

5

5

9

9

I2

T2

FLAP TIBIAL RECI PI ENT

MANDIBLEDONOR

TETRACYCLTNE (T)

OR OXYTETRACYCLINE (OX)

I.JNEKS POSTOP.
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iv. Bone resorption from walls or external corners of margins.

Terms used Eo describe the surfaces and angles relaÈed to Èhe defect

are given in Fig. 16.

Specimens 2-4-R (ftap)(fig, 22) and Èibial 2-4-L (graft) harvesEed

at 5 weeks demonstrated dense radiopacities filling the defecÈ and

extending beyond its boundaries in all directions. Clinically, the

radiopaciÈies presented as hard nodules on Ehe laEeral and posterior

surfaces of the mandible, compleEely obliteraEing the former

defecÈ. Each nodule measured approximately 1.0 cm superoinferiorly

x 1.2 cm anteroposteriorly x 1.0 cm mediolat,erally. The nodules

appeared to be composed of osseous tissue rrith interspersed islands

of cartilage and fibrous Eissue. Specimens 2-5-R (ffap)(fig. 23)

and 2-6-L (flap)(fig, 26) presented Èhe radiographic appearance of

complete heal ing,

In general, healing progressed rapidly wiEh an amount of new bone

formed equal to or surpassing that removed from the original defect

by 5 weeks after surgery in both specimens of rabbit 2-4. The

second rabbit sacrificed at 5 weeks demonstrated a 46.883% repair on

the defect treaEed by myoperiosteal flap cover and 69.5047" repair orr

the defecÈ Èreated by free tibial grafÈ. By 9 weeks, Èhe specimens

Èreated by myoperiosteal flap cover retained 87.L37% a¡d 90,2297.

osseous healing compared to 60.751"Á and 54.4027. healing from free

graft repair. By l2 weeks only 7 ,6597" and 32 .354"/" healing remained

from the myoperiosÈeal flap repair r*rile 73.4147" and 40.433"/" healing
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RADIOGRAPHIC EVALUATION OF EXPERIMENT 2

S PECI MEN

TIME OF

SACRI FI CE

MAJOR PATTERI$ OF

BONE REK)DELLING

2-r-R(c)
2-r -L( F)

2-2-R( F)

2-2-L(c)
2-3-R(c)

2-5-R ( F )
2-5-L(c)

2 weeks
2 weeks

2 weeks

2 weeks

5 weeks

9 weeks
9 weeks

2-3-L( F) 5 weeks

2-4-R ( F) # 5 weeks

2-4-L(G)lf 5 weeks

d isinLegraÈed
disintegrated
(2) internal remodelling
(3) centrat nodular opacity

disintegrated
(2) internal remodelling
(l) posterior bone bridge creating

ner¡ post. border

Q) internal remodelling
(1) bone spur from inferior angle
(4) superior angle resorpEion

obliceration of defect extending
beyond borders evidence of previous
fracture
obliteration of defect exËending
beyond borders evidence of previous
fr ac t ure

compleÈe obliteration of defecE
( 1,3) diffuse bone spur frorn superior

angle extending down and into
de fecÈ

( 2 ) inÈernal remodel ling
(1) bone spur extending superiorly

from inferior angle
Q) internal remodelling
(4) superior angle resorpEion

regeneration of defect
(3) nodule wirhin former defect

boundary aE post. border

(l) bone spur extending downward from
superior angle

( 2 ) remodel ling internal
(4) resorption at superior margin

and inferior border angle

(I) fine bone bridge along entire
posterior border of defect

Q) internal remode I I ing
(l) bone spur from inferior angle

extending superiorly across defect
(213) bone mass from superior & anterior

waIls extending inro cavity
(4) superior corner resorption
(I) spur exÈending from superior

angle inferiorly along margin
Q) internal remodell ing
(4) inferior angle resorPEion

2-6-R(c) 9 weeks

2-6-L( F) 9 weeks

2-7-R(F) l2 weeks

2-7 -L(c) l2 weeks

2-8-R(c ) l2 weeks

2-8-L( F) I 2 weeks



TABLE 5

ESTIMATION OF QUAMITY OF BONE REPAIR IN EXPERIMEM 2

S pe c imen TotaI I,Ieight hre igh t of Weighr of 7" Defect z
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Bone ( Defect ( Rema in i HeaIín

2-t-R(c)

2-r -L( F)

2-2-R( F)

2-2-L(c)

2-3-R(c)

2-3-L( F)

2-4-R(F)

2-4-L(c)

2-5-R( F)

2-5-Lrc)

2-6-R ( c )

2-6-L( F)

2-7-R( F)

2-7 -L(G)

2-8-R ( c )

2-8-L( F)

of Block (

d is integrated

disinEegrated

L6 .447

d is inEegrated

14.565

12,7 82

23 . r93

22.083

12.37 7

L7 .631

23.059

24.588

20.595

20.3r2

20.183

19 .242

) )

10.280

r2. t68

8.607

23.40r

22.253

1t.366

14.546

19 .47 5

23.820

13.337

I8 .227

l6 . 148

6. 167

2.397

4.t75

0.0

0.0

1.0

3.085

3. 584

0.768

7 .258

2. 085

4.682

5. 317

30.496

53.117

0.0

0.0

12.863

39 .249

45. 598

9.77r

92.34r

26.586

59 .567

67 .646

69 .504

46.883

100

100

87 . t37

60.751

54.402

90 .229

7 .659

7 3 .4r4

40.433

32.354

7 8.46r 21.539

r3.925
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remained from the free grafÈ repair.

Radiographic analyses of bone healing are given in Table 4, patterns

of bone healing, and Table 5, esEimaÈion of Èhe quanEity of bone

repair.

T2

( 5 weeks)

T3

(9 weeks)

Flap

46. 883

100

87.r37

90.299

Gr aft

69 .504

I00

60.751

d

(FIap-Grafc)

d2¡ -22.621

dzz o

26.386

35 .827

of

f lap

5

not

-1t.3I I

Experiment /É2 provided an opporEuniry for sEatiscical analysis

flap versus graft performanee. Using a matched pair analysis

versus graft performance rtas evaluated for Ëhe specimens from

weeks, 9 weeks and 12 weeks. The one specimen aL 2 weeks was

included in the analys is .

The null hypothesis was formulated; that is, no overall difference

existed between defects covered with temporalis myoPeriosteal flaps

or free tibíaI periosteal grafts.

Calculations we¡e carried ou! as folLows:

d

and so on.

54.402

31.I07
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( I ) Using the t-test t 0d

s2p ,l
/o

(2) where: d

(3) S2p = Sd12 + Sd22 + sd32 + sd42
4

(4) Sd22 = (dZt - ã)2 * (a22 - a)2

similarly for Sd32 and Sd42

I,lith 3 degrees of freedom, t = - 0. 1998
<r(.sts) 3.182

The difference seen is insufficient evidence to conclude, from the very

small sample size, that Èhere is a significant difference in Ehese

experiments between defecÈs covered by temporalis myoperiosteal flaps

and free tibial periosteal grafrs. This result must be interpreted by

the extremely small sample size and lhe actual observaLion thaÈ bone

defects covered by Eemporalis myoperiosteal flaps did produce more bone

Èhan Èhe corresponding grafrs ar 9 weeks (Table 5).

ãz* Ã3+aa/
/3
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A second aualysis was

rime (2 weeks versus 5

myoperiosteal flap versus

performed to evaluate Ehe interaction of

9 or l2 weeks) on the bone produced between

Èhe free graft.

NuIl hypothesis: Time has

myoperiosteal flaps versus

new bone.

no significant effect on the poÈential of

free peri<¡sIeal grafts in the production of

Ð2

s2p
0.928 < f:st s¡e ' 552rP"q= fi<ai

3

There is insufficienE evidence to conclude Èhat time has an influence on

differences seen in the two Èreatments. That is, the absoluÈe

differences by myoperiosteal flaps or free grafEs

harvested ac

between bone produced

similar times after surgery is not influenced by the

passage of Èime

b . Histologic:

This sÈudy defines periosteum as a Èhree layered tissue; an outer

fibrous vascular layer, an inner vascularized cortical bone layer

and a middle osteogenic (or cambial) layer.

Specimens taken at 2 weeks demonsErated similar features. The bone

demonsÈrated early lamellar architecture for bolh types of

periosÈeal Èransfer with simultaneous osEeoblastic and osteoclastic
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acEivity aE their surfaces. (rig. 29, 30, & 31)

The zone of periosEeum closesÈ Èo growing bone varied from one to

several ceII layers in thickness. The cells were round or plump

ovals in shape, suggesting cellular activity related to the new bone

formaÈion. OsEeoclasts were fewer in number and presented as

typical multinucleated cells r+ithin Howshiprs lacunae. Blood

vessels resembling capillaries were abundanÈ in this zoîe. The

region of periosteum adjacent to the cellular zone but furthest from

bone demonsÈrated bundles of fine-textured fibrils generally

arranged parallel to Èhe bone surface. The cells in Ehis layer were

numerous although Iess abundanÈ than the inner zone. Their shape

varied from plump oval Èo spindle shaped, suggesting various degrees

of metabolic activity. Blood vessels were also numerous in fhis

region. The ouÈer layer blended into either loose irregular

connective Èissue or muscle tissue undergoing atrophy and fibrous

replacement.

Specimens

neh¡ bone

t issue in

taken at 5 weeks demonstrated increasing maturity of the

periosÈeum. (rig. 32, 33, 34) The osseous

showed few trabeculations resembling immature

ne!¡er bone and a greater degree of adjacent osÈeoclasÈic and

osteoblast,ic siÈes along t.he healing bone-periosteum interface. The

periosteum itself demonstrated a similar aPPearance as at 2 weeks.

Specimen 2-4-L Í¡as destroyed during processing. Specimen 2-4-R

(fig. 34) however presented features similar Èo other Ëissues taken

aE 5 weeks, except for a mass of cartilage developing adjacent to

new bone and periosteum.

adj acenE Èo

this region



regions. Blood vessels

Ì{as thinner v¡hile fibres

rvere less apparenÈ. The outer

were arranged in bundles boÈh
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bone with

cellular zone

cell Iayers aE

round or plump

in their outer

fibrous zone

perpendicular

Specimens aE 9 weeks dcmc¡nsEratcd mature or malurÍng

surface remodelling activity. (rig.35-39) tt¡e inner

of periosÈeum h'as generally thinner with only 3 or 4

irs rhickesE points. The ceLls ranged in shape from

ovals near the bone surface to more spindle in shape

and parallel to the bone surface. There did not seem to be a

relaÈion between Èhe bone-periosteum interface and fibre bundle

orienÈation. The fibre bundles were fine or coarse in appearance.

CelIs were fer¿er in number, mostly fusiform in shape although a few

round cells were present. Blood vessels were less abundant. The

periosteum generally reflected decreasing resPonse to Èhe original

surgical injury as evidenced by increasing thinness, decreasing

cellularity and more quiescenE aPpearance of the cells. The

periosteum blended into irregular connective Èissues or muscle

tissue generally undergoing aErophy and fibrous replacement.

Specimen 2-6-L (flap)(fig. 37, 38, 39) demonstrated masses of

carEilage blending into periosÈeum and bone.

Slides of specimens l2 weeks old demonstraÈed some inÈramembranous

bone formation, maÈure corÈical bone and osEeoclasÈic activiEy.

( Fig . 40, 4I, 42) Developing marrolå¡ was seen in speciments 2-7-L

(grafr) and 2-8-L (fIap). Although the bone surface was remodelling

in many areas, Èhe periosteum had now shrunk Èo almost the thinness

of resting perios¡eum. The inner cellular zone was only I or 2

cells thick excepÈ for specimen 2-8-L (flap) r¿hich showed an active
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periosteal bone formaLion. The outer fine to coarse fibre bundles

r^rere arranged generally parallel to the bone surface. C"JIs were

fewer in number and predominantly spindte shaped suggesting a

decrease of metabolic funcEion. Blood vessels were seen more

frequently in Ehis region. Specimen 2-7-L (grafr) demonsErated

areas of hyaline-like connecÈive tissue jusÈ beyond the fibrous

layer of períosteum.

A ÈeÈracycline fluorescence Íras seen throughout the osseous tissues

in fhis experimen! as well as experimenEs 4 and 5. Fluorescence $¡as

evident within the mass of newly formed bone along osreon seams as

well as Èhe subperiosteal osfeoid border. No comParison could be

made, however, between newly formed bone on slides stained with

haematoxylin and eosin and those evaluated by fluorescence.



Qu.esÈion: Does a

temporalis muscle
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EXPERIMENT 3

free tibial periosteal graft transplanted to

from Èhis muscle?receive a blood supply

Material: Two rabbits were used.

After achieving general anesEhesia, the temporalis muscle (on a side

chosen at random) was exposed as in experiment I. An anterior

auEogenous tibial periost.eal graft, 1.0 cm x 1.6 cm $¡as harvesEed (from

a side chosen at random) and suEured to the outer surface of the

Èemporalis muscle, cambial surface of Èhe graft facing outwards. (fig.

43, 44) The skin flaps were closed. Two weeks later the Eemporalis

muscle with the grafted periosÈeum was isolated and the India lnk

perfusion repeated as in experiment t.

Observat ions

The tibial grafts had the gross appearance of wtrite, thick fibrous

squares overlyii-rg heaì-ihy iempi;raLis muscle. BoÈh the graft and thc

muscle darkened, as in experíment 1, after infusion with 3.5 cc of lndia

lnk. Microsc<¡pically, Ehe periosteum appeared Èhickerr more fíbrous and

less cellular Èhan resEing periosteum while the muscle tissue appeared

normal in structure. India Ink was seen in vessels coursing through

both the muscle and the grafÈed periosteum (Fig. 47). One graft

demonstrated nodules of maturing bone trabeculae within its substance.

(rig. 45 & 46)
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EXPERIMEM 4

QuesÈion: Does a free tibial periosteal graft applied to temporal is

i nd ucemuscle and subsequenÈly transferred as a vascularized flap

osteoneogenesis? I f so, does this differ qualiratively or

quanEitatively from a free tibial periosreal grafE?

Material: I rabbits were used in this experiment.

Tibial periosteum (from a side chosen at. random) was harvesced and

graffed to a temporalis muscle (side chosen at random) in a manner

s imilar to experime$"t 3. Two weeks laÈer a de fect. was made in the

mandible using a technique similar Eo exPeriment I. The grafted

periclsteal-Eemporal muscle flap was t.ransferred so that Ehe Èíbial

periosteum could be wrapped around the defect. A free Eibial periosÈeal

graff from the unoperafed leg was harvested and placed over a defect

made in the opposiEe mandible. All rabbits were given tetracycline and

sacrificed according Èo Table 6. (Rabbits 4-2 and 4-6 appeared Eo be

going inEo shock during surgery and were given 0.1 mgm of Depo-Medrol

(Tm) subcutaneously during the operative procedure). The rabbiÈs showed

no abnormal behavior during their recoveries from surgery.



0bservat ions

a. Radiogr aph ic

The maximum amounE of healing occurred by

myoperiosteal flap was lhe only tissue Eo

l'1uJ-tiple small radiopacities posterior Èo

suggested focal osÈeogenesis or fibrosis

surgical disruprion.
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9 weeks (4-5-R) when a

produce complete healing.

Ehe former defect

relaLed to hosE Èissue

Bone formation occurred very rapidly in ooe specimen covered by a

myoperiosteal flap harvested aE 2 weeks (4-l-n; 80.567. healing) as

opposed to Èhe opposite free graft (4-l-L; 53,52I"/"). The arnounts of

bone formed at 5 weeks and 12 weeks were Iess than Èhe amounts

formed aE 9 weeks, following Èhe results of experiment 2.

Rabbirs 4-2 and 4-6 hrere given Depo-Medrol (fn) intraoperatively.

Both produced less bone with myoperiosteal flap repair (4-Z-n,

68,24%; 4-6-R, 63.079%) as well as free graft repair (4-Z-r,

I0.9037"; 4-6-L, 58.028'A) as compared wi¡h Èhe second rabbits

sacrificed at the same Èime (4-t-n ftap 80.56%,4-5-R flap, 1007";

4-L-L graft , 53. 32L%, 4-6-L graft , 58.0287.) .

A matched pair analysis sinilar to experiment 2 was performed. Atl

specimens from 2 weeks rdere available, thus expanding the sample

sizes.
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The calculated È = 2.152 <

DF=4

The evidence is insufficienE to conclude Èhat there is a sÈaEistical

difference beEween the arnount of bone produced by defects covered

with myoperiosteal flaps as contrasted with defecÈs covered by free

Èibial periosÈeal grafts. The closeness of the calculated È value

Èo the lisÈed t value indicates, however, a sÈrong stat.istical trend

(in this small sample size) towards a sÈatistically significant

difference. As well, Èhe amounts of bone formed by tibial

grafE-myoperiosteum flaps l{tas observed in rrost defects of this

experiment (Table 8).

The interaction with time analysis:

Vt, +) 2.83 < t¡st s) 6. 5eI4

lefr the evidence insufficient for time being a significant factor

production beÈween flaps and

grafts aÈ each period of sacrifice.

Pat.terns of bone production are listed in Table 7 while estimated

quantiries of bone production are listed in Table 8.

t("st s) 2.1 7 6

of rhe absolute difference in bone



TABLE 6

Experimenral ProÈocol for Experiment 4

RABBIT

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

L

L

R

L

L

L

L

L

L

R

R

L

L

R

L

L

R

R

L

R

R

R

R

R

R

L

L

R

R

L

R

R

I4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

IT

l0x,

l0x,

l0x,

IT,

IT'

IT

lox
4T

40x,

40x, 80x

40x, 80x

40x,80x

4T, 8T
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SACRIFICE

T.¡EEKS

POSTOP.

I2

2

2

5

5

9

9

T2

MANDIBLE

GRAFT
REC I. PI ENT TETRACYCLINE (T )

OR OXYTETRACYCLINE

I¡EEKS POSTOP.

DONOR

GRAFT

REC T PI EI{T

FLAP
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TABLE 7

RADIOGRAPHIC EVALUATION OF EXPERIMENT 4

S PECI MEN

TIME OF

SACRI FI CE

MAJOR PATTERNS OF

BONE REMODELLING

4-l -R(F)

4-i -L (c )

4-2-R(F)

4-2-Lrc)

4-3-R( c )

4-3-L(F)

4-4-R(F)

4-4-L(G)

4-5-R( F)

4-5-L(c )

4-6-R( F )

2 weeks

2 weeks

2 weeks

2 weeks

5 weeks

5 weeks

5 weeks

5 weeks

9 weeks

9 weeks

9 weeks

(I) bone spur extending
superiorly from inferior
ang Le

Q) internal remodelling
(i) bone spur exÈending downward

from superior angle
(2) inrernal remodelling
(3) cenÈral radiopacity
(4) superior and internal margin

re s or pÈ ion

(t) spur extending inferiorly from
superior angle

(2) internal remodelling
(I) spur extending inferiorly from

superior angle
Q) inter ior remode t ling
(3) circular opaciÈy in defect by

in fer ior angle

(1) spur extending inferiorly from
superior angle

( 2 ) incernal remodel ling
Q) internal remodelling

compleÈe bone fill except at inferior
border of defect
(2) bone spur exÈending superiorly
(1) bone spur extending superiorly

from inferior angle
Q) internal remode lI ing
(4) superior angJ.e resorption

almost complete healing of defecÈ
mult radiopacities posterior Èo former
defecEs

( 2 ) inÈernal remodel ting
(t) superior and inferior spurs along

posLerior border
Q) internal remodelling
(l) superior and inferior spurs aloog

posrerior border
(2) internal rernodelling

4-6-L(c) 9 weeks
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TABLE 7 (Cont'd)

RADIOGRAPIIIC EVALUATION OF EXPERIMENT 4

S PECl I"IEN SACRI FI CE

MAJOR PATTERNS OF

BONE REMODELLING

4-7-R( F)

4-7-L(c)

4-8-R( F)

4-B-L(c)

l2 weeks

l2 weeks

I2 weeks

l2 weeks

(3) diffuse radiopacicy wiEhin defects
extending frorn superior and anterior
marg in

(l) superior and inferior bone spurs
along posterior border

(3) radiopacity within defect
(2,3) bone spur extending posEeriorly

from anter ior border
(2) incernal remodelling inferior angle
(4) inferior angle resorption



TABLE 8

ESTTMATTON OF QUANTTTY OF BONE REPATR EXPERIITE¡IT 4-

Weight of

Bone (mgm)

Weight of

Defect (mgm)

7" Def.ec|

Rema in i ng
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/"

Healing

Total Weight

of Block (mgm)Spec imen

4-r -R( F)

4-l -L( c )

4-2-R( F )

4-2-L(G)

4-3-R(c)

4-3-L( F )

4-4-R(F)

4-4-L ( c )

4-5-R(F)

4-5-L ( c )

4-6-R( F)

4-6-L(c)

4-7-R(F)

4-7 -L(G)

4-8-R( F)

4-8-L ( c )

I 6.480

t5.266

16.426

25.426

24.344

25 .555

23.819

28.928

l0 . 8I2

i6.631

17.551

22.294

20.7 56

19 .648

20. 009

t6 .417

14 .952

TT ,597

13 .914

18.423

20.836

19 ,416

21 . 185

25 .879

14. 125

14.349

L4.649

r8.995

17 .554

15. l 54

14. 508

It.79l

1.528

3.669

2.5r2

7. 003

3. 508

6. 139

2.634

3.049

0.0

2.282

2.902

3.299

3.202

4.494

5. 501

4. 626

19 .44

46.67 9

3r.960

89.097

44.63r

78.104

33. 5r r

38 .7 9L

0.0

29.033

36.92r

4r.972

40.7 38

57.176

69 .987

58. 855

80.56

53 .32r

68. 04

I0.903

55 .369

21.896

66.489

6r.209

100

70.967

63 .07 9

58.028

59 .262

42.824

30.013

4r. 145



b. Clinical

All specimens demonsÈraÈed

removal and exostoses Ì.tere

2.

normal tissue conÈour

noÈ clinically evident

dur ing

as ].n
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the ir

experiment

c Hisrologic

Histologic paÈÈerns generally mirrored those of experiment 2. Both

grafred myoperiosÈeal flaps and free Èibial periosteal grafts

presented sirnilar hisÈologic paEterns as healing progressed. (fig.

60-74)

Tissues harvested af 2 weeks demonstraEed young, active periosteum

with a highly cellular cambial layer si¡nilar to experiment 2.

(fig. 60-64) This zone hras intimaEely associated '^'ith

intramembranous patterns of new bone formation. The periosEeal

cells were round to plump ovoid in shape, suggesting active bone

formation. Two sections (4-l-L graft Fig. 62 ar'd 4-2-L graft Fig.

6Ð prepared wiEh free periosteal grafÈs presented areas of hyaline

cartilage within the substance of the acÈive periosteal tissue. The

fibrous layer was thick r.¡ifh fine fibre bundles eit.her parallel fo

the bone surface or randomly arranged. One section (4-Z-t graft)

demonstrated an active, abeit thinner periosÈeum, presumably

ass<¡ciated wiÈh the plane of secÈion.

Specimens taken at 5 weeks reflecÈed a continuing lively periosteal

osÈeogenic activity. The cambial layer remained mulfilayered with



round to plump ovoid cells, and

fibre bundles. The bundles were
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a fibrous Iayer wiÈh fine Èo coarse

sPeclmens.

EIemenÈs of

aIl tissue

orienEed as in the earlier

matur at ion .The Ërabecular bone showed a conÈinued

embryonic marrow associated v¡ith new bone were seen tn

secEions Èaken at 5 weeks. (fig. 65-68)

SecEions taken aE 9 weeks reflected continuing healing of rhe

osseous defects. The periosteum remained mulÈi-Iayered in irs

cambial layer w-ith round or oval shaped cells. Both features

suggesÈed a metabolically acËive periosteum. The outer fibrous zone

remained thick with fibre bundles oriented either parallel or in

random arrangemenE Eo Èhe bone surface. The cells of this zone hlere

spindle shaped, suggesting less metabolic activity. The bone

surface demonstrated active osteoblasEic and osEeoclas E ic areas,

suggesting active surface remodelling. (rig. 69-72)

Three defecÈs (4-3-R, grafc, Fig.65;4-4-R, fIap, Fig.68;4-5-R,

flap) demonstraLed embryonic marrow. One specimen covered by a free

ribial graf.t demonsEraEed cartilage islands and sheets blending wirh

regenerating bone and periosteum ( 4-6-L, Fig. 72) .

Specimens at l2 weeks showed conÈinuing maruraEion of bone with

areas of osteoclastic and osteoblaslic activity. (Fig. 73 e 74) The

bone itself appeared more corÈical and less trabecular in

architecÈure. Marrow was seen in one of the regeneraÈed defects

covered by a myoperiosteal flap (4-7-R) and one regeneraEed defect

covered by a free graft (4-8-R). The cambial zone of periosteum
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varied irom several to one layer in Èhickness wtrile Èhe outer

fibrous layer demonstraÈed a sinilar archiÈecture as in the 9 week

speclmens.

Blood vessels remained abundant in Èhe fibrous periosÈeum from 2-12

weeks although fewer vessels were seen in the cambial layer.

Both animals 4-2 (Fig. 63,64) and 4-6 (Fig. 7I,72) were given a

I.0 mgm subcutaneous dose of Depo-Medrol (Tm) during the operative

procedure. Tissue secÈ.ions from these animals showed an increased

deposition of carÈiIage adjoining bone and Ehe active periosteum,

for both myoperiosteal flaps and grafts. Bone formation oEherwise

did not appear to be altered by the drug.

CarCilage islands were seen throughout the series, primarily in Ehe

grafted defects (4-l-L, 4-2-L, 4-6-L, and 4-7-L) although one

specimen repaired with a myoperiosteal flap taken at l2 weeks

(4-7-R) demonstrated carÈilage-like tissue wiEhin the periosteum and

against remodelling bone.
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EXPERIMENT 5

QuesÈion: Does a Vitallium (Tm) mesh placed over a mandibular defect

influence the amounE or qualiry of bone produced by a surrounding

myoperiosteal flap?

Marerial: EighÈ rabbits were used in Ehis experimenE

The temporalis muscle and the posterior mandible were exposed in a

manner similar to experiment l. After creating the defect and removing

local periosÈeum, a ViÈallium (Tm) mesh crib was wrapped around Ehe bone

defect and secured by Eurning ics edges slighÈIy inwards. (fig. 75)

The temporalis myoperiosÈeal flap was subsequenÈIy wrapped over the mesh

with periosteum facing Ehe metal. An equivalent defect ¡vas made in Ehe

opposite mandible and Èhis was covered wifh autogenous free tibial

periosEeal grafÈ in a manner similar to experiment 2. All animals were

given tetracycline injections and sacrificed in a manner similar to

experimenÈ l. (Table 9)

Ob servat ion s

a. Radiographic and Clinical

DeÈails of radiographic evaluation are given in TabIe l0 while

representaEive radiographs are presenEed in Fig. 76-82. The

specimens with Vitallium (Tm) mesh covering the defects were

impossible Eo evaluaEe radiographically. (fig. 76)
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No radiopaciEies were seen Èo exÈend beyond the margins of Èhc mcsh,

nor was excessive resorpÈion seen Èo extend in a similar manner.

The specimens covered wifh a free tibial periosteal grafË produced

less radiographic evidence of osteogenesis Èhan in experiments 2 a¡d

4. One specimen harvested at 9 weeks (5-5-L) (Fig. 68) demonsErated

complete clinical healing with new bone exÈending as a lateral

corEical exosÈosis (1.0 cm x 1.0 cm) composed of bone and

carÈ il age .

Radiographically, Ehe specimen appeared as an ovoid cortical

radiopaque out.line exÈending posÈeriorly fræ the posÈerior

mandibular border and occupying Èhe greaÈer PorÈion of the former

defect. (rig. 80)

In contrast Èo experiments 2 and 4 maximum bone production occurred

after 9 weeks, persisting ro aE least l2 weeks.

Pat,Eerns of bone regeneration are given in Table l0 while estimates

of the quanciry of new bone are listed in Table 11.
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4T

4T

4T, 8T

40x, 80x

4T, 80x

4T, 8T
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SACRI F ICE

T.IEEKS

POSTOP.

T2

Experimental Protocol for Experiment 5

RABBIT

I

2

3

R

R

R

L

L

L

R

R

L

R

R

R

R

L

R

L

L

L

L

R

R

R

L

L

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

4

5

6

7

I

1T

IT

IT,

lT'

IT,

l0x,

IT,

IT,

2

2

5

5

9

9

t2

FI-AP DONOR

GRAF'I

RECIPIENT

MANDIBLE

TETRACYCLINE (T )

OR OXYTETRACYCLINE

I,¡EEKS POSTOP.
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TABLE IO

RADIOGRAPHIC EVALUATION OF EXPERIMENT 5

S PECl MEN

TIME OF

SACRI FICE

MAJOR PATTERNS OF

BONE REMODELLING

5-r -R(c )

5-r-L(F)
5-2-R(c)

5-2-L( F)

s-3-R( F)

5-3-L(c)

5-4-R( F)

5-4-L ( c )

5-5-R( F)

5-5-L(c)

5-6-R ( F)

5-6-L ( c)

5-7-R(F)

5-7 -L(c)

5-8-R(F)

5-8-L ( c)

2 weeks

2 rveeks

2 weeks

2 weeks

5 weeks

5 weeks

5 weeks

5 weeks

9 weeks

9 weeks

9 weeks

9 weeks

l2 weeks

I 2 weeks

l2 weeks

I 2 weeks

(2) slight inÈernal modelling

mesh over defect, unable to evaluate

specimen fracEured
s I ight internal remodel ling
mesh over defect, unable to evaluate

mesh over defect, uoable to evaluate
(l) bone spurs from superior and

inferior angles
( 2 ) internat remodel ling
(3) round radiopacity adjacent

Ëo anterior border
mesh over defect, unable Eo evaluate
(l) bone spur exrending downward from

superior angle into cenÈre of defect
bone spur extending upward from
inferior angle

( 2 ) internal remodel ling
mesh over defect, unable Èo evaluate
(t) defecc almost obliterated with bc¡ne

spur exrending beyond posterior
border of mandible

(4) cortical radiopacíry over defect

mesh over defecÈ, unable Èo evaluate
(l) spur extending posteriorly from

anterior margin of defect
(2) internal remocieiiing

mesh over defect, unable to evaluate

thick intacE posterior border
(4) small nodule in centre of residual

de fec È

mesh over defecÈ, unable to evaluate
(l) bone spur exrending upwards

from inferior angle
Q) inrernal remodel ling
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TABLE I 1

ESTIMATION OF QUAMITY OF BONE REPAIR EXPERIMEM 5

Total Weight

of Block (mgm)

Weight of

Bone (mgm)

Weight of

Defect (mgm)

% DefecÈ Z

Remaining HealingS pec imen

5-r-R(c)

5-2-R(c)

5-3-L (c)

5-4-L(c)

5-5-L(c)

5-6-L ( c )

5-7-L(c)

5-8-L(c)

22. 228

23.536

26. 508

26.309

20.494

33.379

tr.912

r6. 883

15.278

r6. 866

24.025

23.4r0

t 8. 814

28.5r2

r0.337

15. 154

6.95

6.67

2.483

2.899

1.68

4.867

I.575

r.729

88.422

84. 860

31.590

36. 883

2r .374

6r.921

20.038

2t.997

It.578

r5.140

68.41

63.ir7

7 8. 626

38.079

79.962

78.003
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b. HisÈologic

Specimens from 2 weeks appeared similar in tissue archiËecture.

There was a sÈrong periosÈeal response with lively new Erabecular

bone formation against older cortical bone. The multilayered

cambial zone presented plump Èo ovoid cells suggesiive of active

metabolic response. The ouÈer zone again presenÈed as a fibrous

Èissue with fine fibre bundles oriented parallel or randomly Èo the

bone sur face . ( fig . 83-86 )

The 5 week old defecÈs covered by mesh and myoperiosteal flap

ret.ained Èhe same appearance as Èhe 2 week old specirnens. (rig.

87-88) Cartilage was seen in the healing Èissues of boLh

myoperiosÈeal flap and free grafÈ of one sPecimen (5-Z-1,;

5-2-R). One specimen (5-3-R) demonstrated a lively osteogenic

response as well as cartilage under the periosteum.

The defects covered by grafts at 9 weeks showed continued evidence

of bone formaÈion and remodelting wiÈh zones of periosteal,

osteoclastic and osteoblasEic activity. (Fig. 89-93) ttre cellular

zone r{¡as mult ilayered , and Ehinner in many areas . The cel ls,

aIÈhough round and ovoid in shape were smaller than earlier

specimens. These feaÈures suggest active although diminishing,

periosteal activity. The defecÈs covered by mesh and myoperiosteal

flaps appeared similar to Èhe 2 and 5 week specimens. One specimen

demonstrated carÈilaginous tissue wifhin the periosteum of both

myoperiosteal flap (5-5-R) and free periosteal grafr (5-5-L). One
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defecE originally covered with a periosteal graft (5-6-L), Fig. 92)

and one covered wiEh mesh and myoperiosteal flap (5-5-R)

demonsErated embryonic marrow within the newly formed bone.

Specimens at 12 weeks

osteogenesis and bone

demonstrated a thinner periosteum although

remodelling was still proceeding. (flg. 94-96)

more fusiform ín outline. These findings

although sÈill active periosteum Newly formed

One sect ion

Cells were smaller

suggesÈ a maturing

and

and now maturing marrow was seen in

covered by mesh and a myoperiosÈeal

Eissue wíthin Ehe perÍosteum

these specimens.

flap demonstrat.ed carÈilage-like

demonsÈ.rated a high degree of

Atrophying muscle was

Ehis experiment whiIe

vasculariLy throughouÈ

associated v¡iÈh rrost periosÈeal tissues in

most secÈ rons

the series.
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DISCUSS ION

This study defines periosEeum as a three layered Èissue; an ouÈer

fibrous vascular layer, an inner vascularized cort.ical bone layer and a

niddle osËeogenic (cambial) layer. The osÈeogenic cells are given a

vascular supply by boEh superficial and deep Iayers' caPable of

osteogenesis if artached to either (fig. 97). Periosteum of immaLure

animals has poÈenÈial for producing new bone in normal growth, or

following injury such as bone fracÈure or periosteal transplantaEion.

Although many authors menEion that periosteal osEeogenic potential

decreases wich age, the acÈuaI poEenÈial for periosLeal osteogenesis has

noÈ yet been demonstrated in animals beyond the post-epiphyseal fusion

sEage. This study has been direcÈed towards investigation of Èhe

osteogenic potential of periosteum in post-epiphyseal fusion stage in

male New Zealand White rabbits.

The experiments were standardized for peri-oPerative care, surgical

approach and creaEion of defecÈ. The only variable in the experimental

series was the treaEment of the defecÈ sites before closure; withouÈ

periosteal cover, with a parietal myoperiosteal flap, a free ÈibiaI

periosÈeal grafl-, an autogenous tibiat periosteal graft transferred as a

flap or a myoperiosteal flap covering a Vitallium mesh (Tm). The

research was approached under the null hypoÈhesis, assuming there would

be no difference in the differenÈ surgical treaEments of Ëhe defects.

EXPERIMENT 2

Question: Does a temporalis myoperiosteal flap induce osteogenesis? lf
so does Èhis differ qualitatively or quanÈitatively from a free ribial

periosteal grafÈ?
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a Radiographic Evaluat ion

Specimens were radiographed Eo a sÈandardized Èechnique, making

comparisons beÈween all of the films possible. AlÈhough as much

t.issue as possible was trimmed from the defecÈ, different

thicknesses of Èissue lrere ref lecÈed on the f iIns. I'Iith this

limitation in mind, the fil¡ns were evaluated visually noEing the

Èrends of bone formaÈion and esÈimating the amounÈ of defect

remaining aÈ each period of evaluation by comparing weighEed areas

of new bone formaÈion. The radiographs were enlarged before Eracing

Èo give a more easily measured mass of paper.

Four basic patterns of bone regeneration and remodelling were seen,

with one or more paEterns presenE in any specimen. Osteogenic cells

of periosteum were in greatest numbers aE the posterior margin of

the defect where the periosteum folded on itself. In this region

spurs of bone were a frequenE finding and were seen either

descending from Èhe superior angle of Ehe defecÈ or ascending from

its inferior angle. The spurs were PresenI either singly or

together, occasionally fusing Eo form a bone bridge anci creating "

ne\,r posterior osseous margin. They fclllowed a course corresponding

Eo the potential space left by the folded periosteum at the

posterior margin of the defect.

A second pat.tern of remodelling occured at Èhe margins

corners of the defects representing bone deposiËion and

and inner

re sor pt ron r

almos tgiving the defect a more or less C-shaped outline. This
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consÈanÈ finding suggests both Èhe cut surfaces of Ehe nandible and

the adjacenÈ periosÈeal wrapping parÈicipated in the remodelling

act ivity.

Resorption of Ehe overall bone mass q'as a finding firsÈ present in a

flap specimen taken at 5 weeks. ResorpLion is well known to occur

as a Iat.e phenomenon in Ehe placement of periosteal grafts. lÈs

presence here in both myoperiosEeal flap and grafced preparaE.ions

reflecÈs an undesirable consequence of the experimental procedure.

The last pattern of osseous change presenEed as round nodules r¿ithin

the defect caviEy, occasionally conlacting an osseous margin. As

periosteum covered the defect on boEh sides, leaving a blood-filled

space within, radiopacities suggested new subperiosÈeal bone

formation rrithin the defect, arising from the transplanÈed

periosteum.

In general terms, the defects appeared to heal as time progressed

(complete healing)

amount decreased to

at least l2 weeks

with the maximum amount of new bone formaLion

seen as early as 5 weeks after surgery. This

approximately 30-402 healing

following operaÈ ion.

of the defect by

There vrere norable excepÈions. One

exuberant callus formation on both

treated mand ibles. The def ects rvere

rabbir (2-4) demonsÈraÈed an

myoperiosteal flap and graft

compleÈely obliterated and a

from Èhe IaLeral mandibularcallus-like nodule exÈending outward
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surface. The radiographs demonsErated possible fracEures Èhrough

both defecÈs at some poinÈ between surgery and sacrifice.- If the

nandibles did fracture each would have occurred spontaneously and

separat.ely as the rabbiÈ used its mandible EhroughouE the 9 week

period of healing. The clinical appearance of Èhe specimens

suggests fracture callus, with an exaggerated response due to Ehe

constanÈ stress caused by movement of the mandible. The

myoperiosteal flaps appeared ¿o deliver the best environment for

healing as evidenced by Èhe greater anounE of bone filling the

defecÈ aÈ 9 weeks in both experimenÈs 2 and 4.

By l2 weeks both myoperiosÈeal flaps and grafts were associated with

increasing evidence of bone resorption. BoÈh defects covered by

myoperiosteal flaps in experimenc 2 and one defect of exPerirnenÈ 4

produced less new bone than Èheir counÈerpart defects covered with

free grafÈs. The results suggest Èhat myoperiosEeal flaps initially

produce an environment condusive to better healiog at least Èo 9

weeks after which Èhey are no beEter and Potentially less

advanÈageous than free periosÈeal grafts in producing new bone.

Statistical analysis suggests that free tibiat grafts applied to

temporalis muscle and transferred as myoPeriosÈeal flaps are

superior Èissues for producing new bone wtrile parietal temporalis

myoperiosteal fl,aps are only slightly (if at aIl) betÈer than free

tibiat periosÈeal grafcs in producing new bone. As noÈed before,

the sample size of experimenE 2 was very small so that sEaÈistical

results can only be interpreted relaÈive to Èhe healing trends seen
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in Table 5

The myoperiosteal flap was turned Èhrough approximately ll0 degrees

in its placement. This would almost cerrainly cause some degree of

ischemia Èo Èhe periosteum and muscle in Èhe initial sEages of

healing. They \{ere, however, placed in a highly vascular

environmenÈ of surrounding muscle tissue. The free grafEs, were

placed inÈo fhis highly vascular environmenE of surrounding muscle

tissue, allowing rapid revascularíza|ion of the grafr. This

hypoÈhesis would be consisEent with other researcherrs findings on

the revascularization poEential of muscle Eissue. (Beck, 1935;

German and Taffel, 1939; SÈuck and Hinchley, L944, Zucman, 1960).

b. Hisrologic Evaluqt!o¡

ln general terms, the peri<.rsteum transferred as either a

myoperiosEeal flap or free autogenous periosteal graft demonstrated

sinilar hist.ologic features throughout the healing period.

Specimens taken at 2 weeks and 5 weeks demonstraEed Èhe classic

features <¡f a stirnulated periosteum rapidly producing new bone. The

abundant ner"¡ bone formaEion at 2 weeks suggests an early

revascula rízaEion of the free periosteal graft. Two of rhe

specimens demonstraÈed compleÈe osseous healing at 5 weeks, both

specimens being Èaken from Èhe same animal. Specimen 2-4-L ( free

graft) was destroyed during Èhe acrylic embedding phase. Specimen

2-4-R (myoperiosteal flap) demonstrated the features as described
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previou6ly for an active periosteal tissue with a lively osEeogenic

reacEion. Masses of callus were seen adjacenE to b<¡Èh pe_r iosteum

and newly formed bone. No oEher evidence of a previous and now

healing fracÈure was seen in the section. The specimens taken aE 9

and l2 weeks demonstrated a maturing of bone in the healing defecE

wich the associated redirecEion of periclsteum Èowards its resting

phase. Specific facÈors included thinning of the periosteum'

primarily at Èhe expense of the cambial layer, fewer smaller cells

within the cambial layer and remodelling of the existing bone at the

periosteal and endosteal surfaces.

OveralI, both types of periosteum appeared Èo produce a similar ÈyPe

of bone aÈ the same time after healing even though one periosteum

arose from a membranous bone (parietal periosteum in Ehe

myoperiosteal flap and the second from an endochondrally formed bone

free tibial graft). The mandible, also intramembranous in origin,

may have influenced both types of periosteum Èo produce bone in a

similar manner. The nature of the grafted tissue itself: thaÈ i", a

periosEeal sheet, would seem more likely Èo produce an

intramembranous rather than an enclochondral osseous tissue.

Several specimens demonstraÈed cartilage adjacenE Èo both periosteum

and newly formed bone. It is hard to draw conclusions on Èhis

finding as other specimens may have shown cartilage aÈ differenL

Ievels <¡f the section the cartilage may have arisen, however, from

íschemia of the transplanted tissues in the recipient bed. As well,

sections 2-l-R, 2-I-L and 2-2-R were lost Eo histologic
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examinaÈion. Examination of aIl specimens by fluorescence for

evidence of new bone added tittle informaÈion. Tetraycycline

fluorescence was seen throughout the osseous tissue i,', ttì"

experimenÈ as well as experiments 4 and 5. Fluorescence was evident

within Ehe mass of newly formed bone along osteoo seams as well as

at the osteoid border between periosteum and newly formed bone. No

comparison could be made, however, between the newly formed bone on

slides stained with haemaÈ.oxyIin and eosin, and Èhose evaluaLed by

fluorescence. The tetracycline sLaining did reinforce that new bone

rdas formed in the mandibular defect partly frør the transposed or

transplanted periosteum and partly from rhe recipienE bed endosteal

tissue.

EXPERIÞ{ENT 3

Question: Does a free tibial periosteal graft. transplanted to

receive a blood supply from this muscle?temporalis muscle

Grossly, the periosleum underwent fibrous change during its 2 weeks as a

transplanted tissue. Microscopically, the Eissues showed loss of the

layered periosEeal architecÈure, and increased fibrous tissue formation

wiChin its substance. One secEion demonsÈraÈed 2 nodules of maturing

Èrabecular bone surrounded by its own periosteum. These features

suggesÈ, that the grafted periosteum vlas undergoing a normal

reorganizational response secondary Eo the trauma of the grafting

procedure.
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TraumaEized periosÈeum produces new bone in young animals providerl

vasculariry is sufficienr. The bone nodules seen in this exp_eriment

suggest ÈraumaËized periosteum in New Zealand I^Itrite rabbits beyond t.he

epiphyseal growÈh stage can produce new bone while Èhe presence of India

Ink in the periosteal vessels suggests adequate vascular connections by

aÈ Ieast 2 weeks after grafting. The rabbit began to use its jaw, thus

moving temporalis muscles on Èhe day afÈer surgery. The constant gentle

funcEion of Ehe contracting muscle belly may have provided parE of the

sEinulus for vascular anasEomosis and bone formation.

EXPERI}MNT 4

Question: Does a free tibial periosÈeal graft applíed

vascularized flap inducesubsequently transferred as a osteogenesis ? I f

so, does this differ qualitarively or quantitarively from a free Èibial

periosÈeal graft?

Both Èhe transplanted tibial myoperiosEeal flap and free tibial

periosteal graft were simílar in arising from a similar donor siÈe

although on opposite legs. The periosteum on the myoperiosÈeal flap was

sÈimulaÈed tr¿o r¡eeks before Èhe free graft Èhrough iÈs harvest for

grafting to temporalis muscle. Radiographic evidence demonsËraÈed thaE

myoperiosteal flaps produced an increased amount of bone throughout the

healing period. The maximum healing was seeo aÈ 9 weeks as evidenced by

complete repair of the defect by the myoperiosteal flap. The free

graft, however, had regeneraÈed 7L7" of Ehe defect by this point.

to musc le and
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Overalt Èhe tibial graftcd myoperiooteal flap produced more bone

ÈhroughouÈ the experimenE while in contrast the parietal myoperiosteal

flaps produced quantitarively slightly less bone by comparison through

each stage of evaluaÈion (except for evaluafions done at 2 weeks as

specimens 2-l and 2-2 vtere desEroyed before histologic PreParation).

The overall resulEs suggest thaE tibial periosteum grafÈed Èo a muscle

and Èransferred as a myoperiosEeal flap produced a rapid and sustained

osÈeogenic response up to 9 weeks wiÈh slightly less absorpÈion of bone

Èhan the parietal myoperiosÈeal flap. The Eibial graft elas sEimulaEed

in its harvest and transplantation. The rapid vascularizaEion by

temporalis muscle could possibly have advanced Èhe activaEion of the

tibiat graft such thaE it t¡a¿ a 2 week'rhead startil when transferred as

a myoperiosteal flap (as opposed to a resting periosÈeum freshly

transferred as a free grafÈ or a flap).

Animal s 4-2 and 4-6 given the subcutaneous Depo-Medrol (fm) produced

slightly less bone from boÈh the myoperiosteal flap and free periosteal

grafr covering Èhe defect as compared wirh Ehe second set of rabbits

sacrificed at Ehe same poinr afÈer surgery. Depo-l'ledrol (fm) does delay

healing and Ehis property may be reflecËed in !he s¡naller amor.rnL of bone

produced by Ehese 2 rabbits. The histologic picture was similar in both

Eypes of defecÈ repair, paralteling the hisLologic changes seen in

experiment 2. The early periosteum \^Ias thicker Èhan its resting state

with Iarge metabol ically acEive cells, and a lively subperiosteal

osreogenic response. I.Jith Eime Ehe periosEeum Èhinned, primarily at the

expense of Èhe cambial layer while the newly formed bone was undergoing

remodelling and maturation. The animals Èreated with Depo-MedroI (Tm)



demonsEraËed a similar Èissue archiEecEure Eo the other specimens

sacrificed aE similar times.

The observaÈions of these few

suggest this compound reduces

new subperiosteal bone.

EXPERIMENT 5

Question: Does a Vitallium (fm)

influence the amounl or quality

myoperiosEeal flap?

Radiographic observaÈ ions demonsÈrate

produced similar amounts and paEterns

252

specimens Èreated with Depo-Medrol (fm)

Èhe quanÈiry although not the quality of

mesh placed over a mandibular defect

of bone produced by a surrounding

free tibial periosÈeaI grafts

of new bone as in experiment 2 and

4. These observaEions suggest that bone

exÈeoE calvarial

newly formed by free tibial

myoperíosteal flaps reaches a

subsequently undergoing some

grafts, and

maximum in

to a lesser

Èhis donor

degree of resorpEion

site by 5-9 weeks,

and remodel ling .

HisÈologic examinaÈion of the defects covered by a Vitalium (Tm) mesh

demonsÈraÈed a metabolicalty active periosLeum as described previously

with a liveIy subperiosteal bone formation. This appearance persisEed

at least until 9 weeks. The specimens examined aE 12 weeks demonstrated

a periosteum returning to iÈs resting sÈaEe. These observations suggest

that a Vitallium (fm) mesh placed between a myoperiosteal flap and a

coagulum-filled mandibular defecE retains the metabolically accive state
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of the periosteum for a prolonged period of time. The free peri.osteal

graft presented a hisEologic appearance throughout the healing period

similar to experiments 2 and 4. The quality of bone formed by borh

myoperiosÈeal flaps and free grafrs was similar Èo experiments 2 and 4

again suggesÈing the influence of the recipienÈ bed in producing nev¡

bone.

Defect.s covered r,¡ith mesh and a myoPeriosÈeal

evidence of comparatívely less bone formation

grafr counterparts although the mesh made more

impossible.

flap showed radiographic

than Èheir free periosteal

accurate comParisoos
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Conc lus ions

Several conclusions beyond Èhose answering the questions of the study

can now be sÈated

t. An isolaÈed temporalis muscle with inËact vascular pedicle provides

a blood supply to its underlying p:riosteum.

2. A rnandibular defecÈ, devoid of periosteum heals poorly and primarily

by endosÈeal reorganizaÈion. No new periosÈeum was regeneraEed by

adjacent mandibular periosteum, endosteum or loca1 connective tissue

cover for aÈ least 5 weeks after surgery.

A calvarial periosÈeum, stimulared by surgical removal with an

intact connecÈion to the uninterrupted blood supply at Ehe overlying

temporalis muscle pedicle (ternporalis myoperiosteal flap) does

induce osteogenesis in a surgically created defect of a mature male

New Zealand White rabbit. The poEenÈiaI for complete regeneraÈion

of the defecÈ is evidenÈ. The bone produced is membranous in

nat ure .

A free tibial periosteal graft will receive a blood supply frqn a

temporalis muscle rt¡en transplanted Èo that muscle at leasÈ by 2

weeks after Èhe transplant. The periosteum is further capable of

sÈimulating new bone formation.

3

4
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5 A free tibial

subsequently

osteogenesis

periosteal gr:af r appl ied to t-emporal is muscle and

transferred as a vascularized flap does induce

6

as early as 2 weeks af È.er surgery. The bone formed is

first experiment. The amount formed was

produced by a free periosteal graft.

similar in nature to the

slightly more than that

A Vitallium (Tm) mesh inEerposed between the mandibular defect and

temporalis myoperiosEeal flap appeared to delay healing throughout

the experiment as evidenced by the smaller ¿mounts of bone

produced. The periosteum underlying temporalis muscle retained a

histologic appearance

myoperiosceal systems.

of metabolic acÈivity longer than the oÈher

to that

7

produced by Èhe previous

The bone produced was again similar

myoperiosteal flaps.

Free periosteal grafts produced new bone similar in archiËecture È<r

the myoperíosteal flaps, aÈ slighÈly less amounÈs as the tibial

grafE-nyoperiosteal flap and at very slightly less amounÈs than the

parieLal myoperiosÈeal fIap.

Evidenc,e from performance of lhe different sysÈems in producing new

bone in these experimenÈs suggest from greatest to least pctential:

tibial grafÈ-Eemporalis myoperiosteal fIap, parietal temporalis

myoperiosÈeal flap, free autogenous fibial graff, defecÈ filled with

autogenous blood eoagulum and covered by boËh Vitalliun (Tm) mesh

and Èemporalis myoperiosteal fIap.

8



9 Maximum healing for myoperiosEeal flaps and

ú¡as seen at 5 weeks. Regression in healing

point suggests an impermanence Eo new bone
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free periosEeal grafts

bone volume after rhis

formed by this sysEem

10. Factors influencing qualify and quanEity of new bone include: a

highly vascular recipienÈ bed, a recipienc bed wirh bone of

intramembranous origin and a recipient bed allowed as normal

activity as possible (moving mandible and temporatis muscle)

Èhroughout the course of the experiment.

Any research

as ans\{e r lng

project must discover neI^r questions to be answered as r¿eI1

Èhose which prompted the sÈudy. Fron Èhis research, several

I

questlons emerge:

Does a temporalis myoperiosteal

nature beyond 3 monEhs? lf sor

healing phase of 5 weeks?

flap produce bone

how much remains

pe rmanenC

the init ial

of e

afÈer

2 Does a Èemporalis myoperiosteal flap induce osteogenesis in a

nandibular defecE treaEed by pre or Post surgical irradiation as

would be found in a postirradiaÈed human parient?

3. Does revascularíza:ion of a free periosEeal

quality or quanÈity of new bone produced in

mandibular defecE?

graft influence the

a posÈ irradiaE ion
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4 Does Èhe inclusion of Vitallium (Tm) mesh filled wirh

bone chips or alloplasEic bone subsEiEute and wrapped

Èemporalis myoperiosÈeal flap influence the qualiry or

new bone produced in an unirradiated or postirradiated

defecÈ?

au tog e nou s

wich a

quanÈity of

mandibular

5. Does a corEical bone grafÈ placed in the defect influence Èhe

osteogenic acÈivity of a surrounding myoperiosteal flap?
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Figure 1 : Knee joint showing distal femur, proximat tibia and proximal

f ibul a.
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Figuié 2: ealvarium (C) with overlying periosÈeum (P) and temporaìrs

muscle (T) (xl 00 ¡ .



Figure 3: India Ink in temporalis periosteum (x100).
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Figure 4: Rabbit skull with attached temporalis muscle (T) and masseter nuscles (l{M). Maxilla-zygomatic

arch (Y4Z) , optic foramen (OF) , external- auditory meatus (EAM) .
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Figure 5: Rabbit skul-l showirq location of mandibular defect (DEr). Angle of mandible (At'{).



Figurê 6: befect with temporalis muscre (arrow) ready to be wrapped

around defect.
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Figure 8: Control o(periment, with residual defectFigure 7: Radiograph of intact mandible

five weeks after surgery



Figure 9: Posterior border of unoperated

(cr) (x100)

nand ibl-es - cort ical bone (B) , per iosteum (p) , connect ive tissue



10: Control experirnent. Endosteal remodelling (ER) surrounding connective tissue (CT) and muscle

(M) (x100)

Figure
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Fiqure 11: Temporalis muscle folrled over defect.

muscle (M¡,tR)

OF
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MMR

Temporalis muscle transfer (TMT), reflected masseter



Figure 12: Tibiat cortex (T) wiÈh resting periosteum (p) ard overlying

connective tissue (CT)
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Figure l3: Bone regeneration at posÈerior border
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Figure 14: Bone regeneration on inner corners of defect
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Figure 16: Description of defect angles and borders. Su¡:erior border

(SB), posterior border (PB), inferior border (IB), anterior

border (AB), superior corner (SC), inferior corner (IC),

anterior inferior corner (AIC), anterior superior corner

(ASC)



Figure 17: Bone regeneration after l2 weeks (2-8-R-Graft)



Figure 18:

CP

coR

HD

AM

Diagram of Figure 17. Coronoid process (COR), condylar process (CP), healing defect (HD),

angles of mandible (AM)



Figure 19: 2-2-Right FlaP Figure 20: 2-3-Ri9ht Graft
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Figure 21: 2-3-Left FlaP Figure 22: 2-4-Right Flap



Figure 23: 2-5-Right Flap Figure 24: 2-5-Left Graft



Figure 25: 2-6-Right GrafÈ Figure 26: 2-6-Left FIap



Figure 27: 2-7-Right FlaP

Figure 28: 2-7-I'efE Graf t



Figure 29: 2-2-Right FlaP (x40)



Figure 30: 2-2-Ri9ht FIaP (x400)
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Figure 3l: 2-2-LefE Graft (xl 00)



Figure 32: 2-3-Right Graft (x40¡



Figure 33: 2-3-Left FIaP (x 100)



Figure 34: 2-4-Right FIap (x100)
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Figure 35: 2-5-Right Flap (x100)



Figure 36: 2-6-Right Graft
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Figure 37: 2-6-Left Ftap (x100)
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Figure 38: 2-6-Left Flap (x100)



Figure 39: 2-6-Lef.L Flap (xl00)

Cartilage arxl intramembranous bone formation
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Figure 40: 2-7-Ri9ht Flap (x400)
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Figure 4'!: 2-7-Right Flap (x400)

Continuing intramembranous bone formation
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Figure 42: 2-7-LefL Graft (x400)

Cortical bone (B), osteoid (O), periosteum (P)



Figure 43: Tibial periosteum grafted on to temporalis muscle belly
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Figure 44: Tibial periosteum on temporal_is muscle beJ_ì_y



Figure 45: Radiograph of tibial periosteum grafted to temporalis muscle and delayed 2 weeks. Increased

radiopacities within graft, suggestive of osteoneogenesis



FÍgure 46: Intramembranous osteoneogenesis within tibial periosteum grafted to temporaJ-is muscle 2 weeks

previously (x400)
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Figure 47: India Ink within tibial periosteum grafted to temporalis muscle 2 weeks previously (xl00)



Figure 48: 4-1-Right Flap Figure 49: 4-1-Left Graft



Figure 50: 4-2-Right FlaP Figure 51: 4-2-LefL Graft



Figure 52: 4-3-Riqht Graft Figure 53: 4-3-Left Flap



Figure 54: 4-4-Right FIap Figure 55: 4-5-Right Flap



Figure 56: 4-5-Left Graft Figure 57: 4-6-Ri9hÈ Flap



Figure 58: 4-7-Right Flap Figure 59: 4-7-Left Graft



Figure 60: 4-l-Right Flap (x40)

Cartilage (C), intramembranous bone (B)
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Figure 61: 4-1-Right Flap (x400)

Detail of subperiosteal osteoneogenesis



Figure 62: 4-1-Left Graft (xl00)

Cartilage and intramembranous bone formation



Figure 63: 4-2-Right FlaP (xÎ00)



Figure 64: A-2-Lef.t Graf t (x100)
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Figure 65: 4-3-Right Graft (x100)

Intramembranous bone formation (B), embyonic marrolr (M)
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Figure 66: 4-3-Left Ftap (x100)



Figure 67: 4-4-Ri9ht Ftap (x100)



Figure 68: 4-4-Right FIaP (x40)

Intramembranous bone (B), embryonic marrow (M)
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Figure 69: 4-5-Right Flap (xl00)



Figure 70: 4-5-Left Flap (x100)
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Figure 71: 4-6-Right FlaP (x40)

Intramembranous bone formation (B)
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Figure 72: 4-6-Left Graft (x100)

Cartilage (C), periosteum (P), new bone fornation (B)
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Figure 73: 4-7-Right Flap (x100)



Figure 74: 4-7-Left Graft (xl00)



Figure 75: Vitallium (Tm) mesh placed over mandibular defect



Figure 76: Radiograph of mesh placed over

defect

Figure 77: 5-1-Right Graft



Figure 78: 5-2-Right graft Figure 79: 5-4-Left Graft



Figure 80: 5-5-Left Graft Figure 81: 5-6-Left Graft



Figure 82: 5-8-Left Graft
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Figure 83: 5-1-Right Graft (xl00)

Cartilage (C) ' intramembranous bone (B)



Figure 84: 5-1-Left FIap (x40)



Figure 85: 5-1-Left Flap (xl00)



Figure 86: 5-2-Left FIap (x100)



Figure 87: 5-4-Righl Flap (x40)



Figure 88: 5-4-Left Graft (x100)



Figure 89: 5-5-Ri9ht Flap (xÎ00)



Figure 90: 5-5-Left Graf.t (x100)



Figure 91: 5-6-Ri9ht Flap (x100)
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Figure 92: 5-6-teft Graft (xl00)

Intramembranous bone (B) , marrovt (lvl)



Figure 93: 5-6-Left Graft (x400)

Periosteum (P), osteoid (O), bone (B)



Figure 94: 5-7-Left Flap (x100)



Figure 95: 5-8-Right Flap (x40)



Figure 96: 5-8-Left Graft (x400)

Periosteum (P), Bone (B)



Figure 97: Periosteum stripped 'quickly from calvarial bone (cB). A substantiar part of cambial periosteum

(P) remains on the cortical bone




